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Company Name: DermaPort, Inc.
25102 Rye Canyon Loop
Suite 110 IQO~ ' 26~
Santa Clarita, CSA 91355

Contact: Buzz Moran, President
Phone: (661) 362-7900
Fax: (661) 362-7902
Email: bmoran(adcrmaport.com

Summary Date: April 30, 2007

Trade Name: DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS)

Common Name: Hemodialysis Catheter, Implanted

Classification Name: 21 CFR 876.5540 Blood Access Device and Accessories, Class III,
Product Code: MSD

Predicate Device(s):
510(k) Number: K994105

Manufacture: MEDCOMP®
Trade Name: Medcomp Hemo-Flow Catheter

510(k) Number: K062901
Manufacture: Med-Conduit Inc.
Trade Name: HemoCath II

1.0 Description of Device

The DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS) is designed to facilitate

catheter placement, reposition, and exchange procedures while maintaining the catheter

attachment, bacterial barrier, and fixation functions of the predicate catheter fibrous cuff.

The main component of the PVAS is a metal port which is implanted into the subcutaneous

tunnel at the catheter exit site on the chest wall. The hemodialysis catheter passes through the

metal port which acts as a percutaneous conduit, into the subcutaneous tunnel, and then into

the central venous system in the usual fashion. The metal surface of the PVAS port has a

porous, tissue integrating coating which allows ingrowth of tissue to anchor the PVAS port.

The PVAS port holds the hemodialysis catheter in place.
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The DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS) consists of the following

types of components:

1. Implanted Hemodialysis 14.5 F Catheter (24 cm, 28 cm or 32 cm lengths)

2. Guidewire; 0.038 inch (70 cm or 100 cm lengths)

3. 16F Tearaway Set Griplock Hub

4. 12F Polyethylene Dilator

5. 14F Polyethylene Dilator

6. Clear Female Dust Cover

7. Injection Caps

8& 18 GA x 2.7" Cyrolite Introducer Needle

9. Tunneler with Tri ball tip

10. Tunneler Sleeve

11. DermaPort Blade

12. Commercially available alcohol pad

13. Commercially available adhesive wound dressing

14. Peel-away Sheath

15. DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS) Port

The catheter is identical to the HemoFlow catheter, with the exception that the fabric cuff on

the HemoFlow catheter is omitted. The HemoFlow catheter is cleared to market by the FDA

via 510(k) number K994105.

The Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVASTM) has been developed to support central

vascular access for hemodialysis and apheresis. The PVAS port consists of a percutaneous

tubular conduit, through which a standard 14.5F polyurethane hemodialysis catheter enters

the subcutaneous tunnel. An integral seal surrounds the catheter and prevents microbial

migration along the catheter. The PVAS port is enclosed by a silicone anchor that braces the

assembly to the skin, and an associated brake holds the catheter in place within the port. A

tissue integrating biomaterial surrounds the port, providing anatomical fixation and

prevention of microbial migration in a mainer analogous to the fabric cuff of a tunneled

catheter.
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2.0 Intended Use of Device

The indication for use of the PVAS is consistent with the classification of 21 CFR 876.5540

Blood Access Device and Accessories, and the predicate Medcomp Hcmo-Flow Catheter.

The indication for use is:

The DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVASTM) is indicated for

long-term (greater than 30 days) vascular access for hemodialysis and apheresis. The

system is inserted percutaneously and the catheter is typically placed in the internal

jugular vein of an adult patient. The subclavian vein is an alternate catheter insertion

site.

3.0 Technological Characteristics

The PVAS technical characteristics and construction are substantially equivalent to the

predicate device. The difference in construction was qualified with bench and animal

testing.

4.0 Conclusions

The DermaPort, Inc. PVAS is substantially equivalent to the predicate device. No new

questions of safety or effectiveness are raised.
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*7 *¼~ DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES Public Health Service

Food and Drug Administration
9200 Corporate Boulevard

NOV ' 0 200Y Rockville MD 20850
Mr. Buzz Moran
President
DermaPort, Inc.
25102 Rye Canyon Loop, Suite 110
SANTA CLARITA CA 91355

Re: K071202
Trade/Device Name: DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVASTM)
Regulation Number: 21 CFR §876.5540
Regulation Name: Blood access device and accessories
Regulatory Class: III
Product Code: MSD
Dated: November 14, 2007
Received: November 15, 2007

Dear Mr. Moran:

We have reviewed your Section 510(k) premarket notification of intent to market the device
referenced above and have determined the device is substantially equivalent (for the indications for

use stated in the enclosure) to legally marketed predicate devices marketed in interstate commerce
prior to May 28, 1976, the enactment date of the Medical Device Amendments or to devices that
have been reclassified in accordance with the provisions of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic
Act (the Act). You may, therefore, market the device, subject to the general controls provisions of
Act. However, you are responsible to determine that the medical devices you use as components in

the kit have either been determined as substantially equivalent under the premarket notification
process (Section 510(k) of the act), or were on the market prior to May 28, 1976, the enactment date
of the Medical Device Amendments. Please note: If you purchase your device components in bulk
(i.e., unfinished) and further process (e.g., sterilize) you must submit a new 510(k) before including

these components in your kit. The general controls provisions of the Act include requirements for
annual registration, listing of devices, good manufacturing practice, labeling, and prohibitions
against misbranding and adulteration.

If your device is classified (see above) into either class II (Special Controls) or class III (PMA), it
may be subject to additional controls. Existing major regulations affecting your device can be found
in the Code of Federal Regulations, Title 21, Parts 800 to 898. In addition, FDA may publish further
announcements concerning your device in the Federal Register.

Please be advised that FDA's issuance of a substantial equivalence determination does not mean that
FDA has made a determination that your device complies with other requirements of the Act or any
Federal statutes and regulations administered by other Federal agencies. You must comply with all
the Act's requirements, including, but not limited to: registration and listing (21 CFR Part 807);
labeling (21 CFR Part 801); good manufacturing practice requirements as set forth in the quality
systems (QS) regulation (21 CFR Part 820); and if applicable, the electronic product radiation
control provisions (Sections 531-542 of the Act); 21 CFR 1000-1050.
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In addition, we have determined that your device kit contains an alcohol pad which is subject to

regulation as a drug.

Our substantially equivalent determination does not apply to the drug component of your device.
We recommend you first contact the Center for Drug Evaluation and Research before marketing

your device with the drug component. For information on applicable Agency requirements for
marketing this drug, we suggest you contact:

Director, Division of Drug Labeling Compliance (HFD-310)
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research
Food and Drug Administration
5600 Fishers Lane
Rockville, Maryland 20857
(301) 594-0101

This letter will allow you to begin marketing your device as described in your Section 510(k)
premarket notification. The FDA finding of substantial equivalence of your device to a legally

marketed predicate device results in a classification for your device and thus, permits your device to
proceed to the market.

If you desire specific advice for your device on our labeling regulation, please contact the Office of

Compliance at (240) 276-0115. Also, please note the regulation entitled, "Misbranding by reference

to premarket notification" (21 CFR Part 807.97). You may obtain other general information on your

responsibilities under the Act from the Division of Small Manufacturers, International and

Consumer Assistance at its toll free number (800) 638-2041 or (240) 276-3150, or at its Internet
address http://www.fda.gov/cdrh/industry/supportlindex.html.

Sincerely yours,

ancy C. Brogdon
Director, Division of Reproductive, Abdominal,

and Radiological Devices
Office of Device Evaluation
Center for Devices and

Radiological Health

Enclosure



Indications for Use

5 10(k) Number (if known): 4 7Q

Device Name: DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS)

Indications for Use:

The DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVASTM) is indicated for

long-term (greater than 30 days) vascular access for hemodialysis and apheresis. The

system is inserted percutaneously and the catheter is typically placed in the internal

jugular vein of an adult patient. The subclavian vein is an alternate catheter insertion

site.

Prescription Use X Over-The-Counter Use
(Part 21 CFR 801 Subpart D) AND/OR (21 CFR 807 Subpart C)

(PLEASE DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE-CONTINUE ON ANOTHER PAGE IF NEEDED)

Concurrence of CDRH, Office of Device Evaluation (ODE)

Dh~: n of ReprodUCtive, Abnomia ad
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH &HUMAN SERVICES Public Health Service

Apnil 28, 2009 Food and Drug Administration
Rockville MID 20857

DERMAPORT, INC
800 LEVANGER LANE
STOUGHTON WISCONSIN 53589

Rez Premarket Notification Number: K07 1202

Dear Manufacturer:

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is currently in the process of evaluating the
classification of class III devices that are currently marketed through clearance of a premarket
notification (5 10(k)) submission. These devices were found to be substantially equivalent to a
preameudments class III device type for which no date has yet been established for requiring the
submission of a premarket approval application (PMA). (A class III preamendments device type
is a device type that was legally on the market before May 28. 1976. and that was subsequently
classified into class 111.) FDA premarket notification (5 10(k)) records indicate that you received
clearance to market a device belonging to one of the class III device types being evaluated.
Accordingly, FDA is requesting that you submit specific information, discussed below, to
support these classification efforts. These classification efforts will culminate in a decision
either to call for a PMA for these class III devices, or to reclassify these devices into Class II
(special controls) or Class I (general controls). FDA will reach this decision based on all
available and reviewed information pertaining to each device type. For certain device types,
classification panel hearings may be held to assist in these efforts. Any future proposed
decisions will apply to the device type as a whole, not solely to your individual device.

As stated, FDA, in accordance with Section 5 15(i) of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act
(the act) (21 U.S.C. § 360e(i)), is requiring manufacturers who were marketing, or have
clearance to market through a 5 10(k) substantial equivalence decision, the class III device types
referenced above as of April 9, 2009, to submit certain information. The enclosed Federal
Register notice details the specific device types, the requested information, and the submission
instructions. You are required to submit this information by August 7, 2009, to:

Division of Dockets Management (HFA-305)
Food and Drug Administration
5630 Fishers Lane, Room 1061
Rockville, MD, 20852.

Please note that items posted to this docket will be redacted in accordance with the Freedom of
Information Act (FOIA) (5 U.S.C. § 552), and posted to the docket. To ensure your posted
documents are redacted, prior to posting, please denote submissions uploaded to the docket as
such by typing the following words in the top of the "General Comments " box:
"CONFIDENTIAL MA TERIA L DO NO T POST TO THE WEB A S REQ UESTED B Y
SUBMITTER. STATUS SHOULD BE CONFIDENTIAL. "



If you have information showing that you have received this letter in error, or that our records
supporting this letter are inaccurate, such that you are relieved of the obligation to submit the
requested information, please send an explanation of the error, noting your 5 10(k) number, to:

Attn.: 510(k) Staff, 515(i) Submission
Document Mail Center, HFZ-40 1
Center for Devices and Radiological Health
9200 Corporate Boulevard
Rockville, MD, 20850

Please note that in lieu of submitting the above requested information, you may also petition FDA
to reclassify' the device type in accordance with Section 5 13(e) of the act (21 U.S.C. 360c(e)) and
our regulations found in 21 CFR Part 860. In general, FDA's review of reclassification petitions
can be completed more efficiently when manufact *urers collaborate and submit a single
reclassification petition that includes all relevant and accurate information for the given device
type. This collaboration can be organized by contacting other manufacturers of the pertinent
device through either a professional association or other affiliation.

Additional information or inquiries relevant to this classification mandate can be obtained by
referencing the FDA Class III website at: htto)://www.fda.gov/cdrh/classiii.html, or by contacting
Sarah K. Morabito at (240) 276-3975.

Sincerely yours,

Donna-Bea Tillman, Ph.D.
Director
Office of Device Evaluation
Center for Devices and

Radiological Health
Enclosure



DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES Public Health Service

le-,

Food and Drug Administration
9200 Corporate Boulevard

NO 3 0 20? Rockville MD 20850
Mr. Buzz M9oran
President
DermaPort, Inc.
25102 Rye Canyon Loop, Suite 110
SANTA CLARITA CA 91355

Re: K071202
Trade/Device Name: DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVASTM)

Regulation Number: 21 CFR §876.5540
Regulation Name: Blood access device and accessories
Regulatory Class: Ell
Product Code: MSD
Dated: November 14, 2007
Received: November 15, 2007

Dear Mr. Moran:

We have reviewed your Section 510(k) premarket notification of intent to market the device

referenced above and have determined the device is substantially equivalent (for the indications for

use stated in the enclosure) to legally. marketed predicate devices marketed in interstate commerce

prior to May 28, 1976, the enactment date of the Medical Device Amendments or to devices that

have been reclassified in accordance with the provisions of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic

Act (the Act). You may, therefore, market the device, subject to the general controls provisions of

Act. However, you are responsible to determine that the medical devices you use as components in

the kit have either been determined as substantially equivalent under the premarket notification

process (Section 5 10(k) of the act), or were on the market prior to May 28, 1976, the enactment date

of the Medical Device Amendments.. Please note: If you purchase your device components in bulk

(i.e., unfinished) and further process (e.g., sterilize) you must submit a new 5 10(k) before iicluding

these components in your kit. The general controls provisions of the Act include requirements for

annual registration, listing of devices, good manufacturing practice, labeling, and prohibitions

against misbranding and adulteration.

If your device is classified (see above) intoeither class 1I (Special Controls) or class Il (PMA), it

may be subject to additional controls. Existing major regulations affecting your device can be found

in the Code of Federal Regulations, Title 21, Parts 800 to 898. In addition, FDA may publish further

announcements concerning your device in the Federal Register.

Please be advised that FDA's issuance of a substantial equivalence determination does not mean that

FDA has made a determination that your device complies with other requirements of the Act or any

Federal statutes and regulations administered by other Federal agencies. You must comply with all

the Act's requirements, including, but not limited to: registration and listing (21 CFR Part 807);

labeling (21 CFR Part 801); good manufacturing practice requirements as set forth in the quality

systems (QS) regulation (21 CFR Part 820); and if applicable, the electronic product radiation

control provisions (Sections 531-542 of the Act); 21 CFR 1000-1050.
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In addition, we have determined that your device kit contains an alcohol pad which is subject to

regulation as a drug.

Our substantially equivalent determination does not apply to the drug component of your device.

We recommend you first contact the Center for Drug Evaluation and Research before marketing

your device with the drug component. For information on applicable Agency requirements for

marketing this drug, we suggest you contact:

Director, Division of Drug Labeling Compliance (HFD-3 10)
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research
Food and Drug Administration
5600 Fishers Lane
Rockville, Maryland 20857
(301) 594-0101

This letter will allow you to begin marketing your device as described in your Section 510(k)

premarket notification. The FDA finding of substantial equivalence of your device to a legally

marketed predicate device results in a classification for your device and thus, permits your device to

proceed to the market.

If you desire specific advice for your device on our labeling regulation, please contact the Office of

Compliance at (240) 276-0115. Also, please note the regulation entitled, "Misbranding by reference

to premarket notification" (21 CFR Part 807.97). You may obtain other general information on your

responsibilities under the Act from the Division of Small Manufacturers, International and

Consumer Assistance at its toll free number (800) 638-2041 or (240) 276-3150, or at its Internet

address ht://www.fda.2ov/cdrhindustrV/supPorindex.htn-.

Sincerely yours

Nancy C. Brogdon
Director, Division of Reproductive, Abdominal,

and Radiological Devices
Office of Device Evaluation
Center for Devices and

Radiological Health

Enclosure



Indications for Use

510(k) Number (if known): A(7L2 / z.
Device Name: DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS)

Indications for Use:

The DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVASTM) is indicated for

long-term (greater than 30 days) vascular access for hemodialysis and apheresis. The

system is inserted percutaneously and the catheter is typically placed in the internal

jugular vein of an adult patient. The subclavian vein is an alternate catheter insertion

site.

Prescription Use X AND/OR Over-The-Counter Use
(Part 21 CFR 801 Subpart D) (21 CFR 807 Subpart C)

(PLEASE DO NOT WRITE BELOW. THIS LINE-CONTINUE ON ANOTHER PAGE IF NEEDED)

Concurrence of CDRH, Office of Device Evaluation (ODE)

SinatReproductbvBe Abdominal and

Radio iC8' DGvicO S at)Page 1 of 
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Confidential Page H-2



Mr. Buzz Moran
President
DermaPort, Inc. NOV 3 0 2DO7
25102 Rye Canyon Loop, Suite 110
SANTA CLARITA CA 91355

Re: K071202
Trade/Device Name: DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVASm)
Regulation Number: 21 CFR §876.5540
Regulation Name: Blood access device and accessories
Regulatory Class: III
Product Code: MSD
Dated: November 14, 2007
Received: November 15, 2007

Dear Mr. Moran:

We have reviewed your Section 5 10(k) premarket notification of intent to market the device
referenced above and have determined the device is substantially equivalent (for the indications for
use stated in the enclosure) to legally marketed predicate devices marketed in interstate commerce
prior to May 28, 1976, the enactment date of the Medical Device Amendments or to devices that
have been reclassified in accordance with the provisions of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic
Act (the Act). You may, therefore, market the device, subject to the general controls provisions of
Act. However, you are responsible to determine that the medical devices you use as components in
the kit have either been determined as substantially equivalent under the premarket notification
process (Section 510(k) of the act), or were on the market prior to May 28, 1976, the enactment date
of the Medical Device Amendments. Please note: If you purchase your device components in bulk
(i.e., unfinished) and further process (e.g., sterilize) you must submit a new 510(k) before including
these components in your kit. The general controls provisions of the Act include requirements for
annual registration, listing of devices, good manufacturing practice, labeling, and prohibitions
against misbranding and adulteration.

If your device is classified (see above) into either class II (Special Controls) or class III (PMA), it
may be subject to additional controls. Existing major regulations affecting your device can be found
in the Code of Federal Regulations, Title 21, Parts 800 to 898. In addition, FDA may publish further
announcements concerning your device in the Federal Register.

Please be advised that FDA's issuance of a substantial equivalence determination does not mean that
FDA has made a determination that your device complies with other requirements of the Act or any
Federal statutes and regulations administered by other Federal agencies. You must comply with all
the Act's requirements, including, but not limited to: registration and listing (21 CFR Part 807);
labeling (21 CFR Part 801); good manufacturing practice requirements as set forth in the quality
systems (QS) regulation (21 CFR Part 820); and if applicable, the electronic product radiation
control provisions (Sections 531-542 of the Act); 21 CFR 1000-1050.



DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

Page 2 - Mr. Buzz Moran

In addition, we have determined that your device kit contains an alcohol pad which is subject to
regulation as a drug.

Our substantially equivalent determination does not apply to the drug component of your device.
We recommend you first contact the Center for Drug Evaluation and Research before marketing
your device with the drug component. For information on applicable Agency requirements for
marketing this drug, we suggest you contact:

Director, Division of Drug Labeling Compliance (HFD-3 10)
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research
Food and Drug Administration
5600 Fishers Lane
Rockville, Maryland 20857
(301) 594-0101

This letter will allow you to begin marketing your device as described in your Section 510(k)
premarket notification. The FDA finding of substantial equivalence of your device to a legally
marketed predicate device results in a classification for your device and thus, permits your device to
proceed to the market.

If you desire specific advice for your device on our labeling regulation, please contact the Office of
Compliance at (240) 276-0115. Also, please note the regulation entitled, "Misbranding by reference
to premarket notification" (21 CFR Part 807.97). You may obtain other general information on your
responsibilities under the Act from the Division of Small Manufacturers, International and
Consumer Assistance at its toll free number (800) 638-2041 or (240) 276-3150, or at its Internet
address http://www.fda.gov/cdrh/lindustry/support/index.htmi.

Sincerely yours,

Nancy C. Brogdon
Director, Division of Reproductive, Abdominal,

and Radiological Devices
Office of Device Evaluation
Center for Devices and

Radiological Health
Enclosure
cc: HFZ-401 DMC

HFZ-404 5 10(k) Staff
HFZ-470 Division
D.O.

IFV C nx 1.30.2007

OFFICE SURNAME DATE. OFFICE M11SURNAME DATE OFFICE SURNAME DATE

U.S. GPO 1986-169-089
W1,y



DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES Public Health Service

Food and Drug Administration
Center for Devices and
Radiological Health
Office of Device Evaluation
Document Mail Center (HFZ-401)
9200 Corporate Blvd.

July 31, 2007 Rockville, Maryland 20850

DERMAPORT, INC 510(k) Number: K071202
C/O QUALITY & REGULATORY ASSOCIATES Device: DERMAPORT
800 LEVANGER LANE PERCUTANEOUS
STOUGHTON, WI 53589 VASCULAR ACCESS
ATTN: GARY SYRING SYSTEM (PVAS)

Extended Until: 19-NOV-2007

Based on your recent request, an extension of time has been granted
for you to submit the additional information we requested.

If the additional-information (AI) is not received by the
"Extended Until" date shown above, your premarket notification will
be considered withdrawn (21 CFR 807.87(1)). If the submitter does
submit a written request for an extension, FDA will permit the 510(k)
to remain on hold for up to a maximum of 180 days from the date of the
AI request.

If you have procedural questions, please contact-the Division of Small
Manufacturers International and Consumer Assistance (DSMICA) at
(240)276-3150 or at their toll-free number (800) 638-2041, or contact
the 510k staff at (240)276-4040.

Sincerely yours,

Marjorie Shulman
Supervisory Consumer Safety Officer
Premarket Notification Section
Office of Device Evaluation
Center for Devices and
Radiological Health
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DermPr

July 30, 2007

Food and Drug Administration
Center for Devices and Radiological health
Office of Device Evaluation
510(k) Document Mail Center (HFZ-401)
9200 Corporate Blvd.
Rockville, MD 20850

Re: 510(k) K071202, DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVASTM),

DermaPort, Inc. is requesting an extension of time to respond to the 510(k) reviewer
questions. It is the intention of DermaPort, Inc. to respond to the request for additional
information no later than November 19, 2007.

Please contact me with any questions.

Regards,

Buzz Moran, President
DermaPort, Inc.
Phone: (661) 362-7901
Fax: (661) 362-7902 ' -n
Email: bmoran@dermaport.com

25102 Rye Ca nyon Loop, Suite 110, Sa nta Cla rite, CA 91355, Telephone (661) 362-7900, Fax (661) 362-7902

n 66



DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES Public Health Service

Food and Drug Administration
Center for Devices and
Radiological Health
Office of Device Evaluation
Document Mail Center (HFZ-401)
9200 Corporate Blvd.

July 16, 2007 Rockville, Maryland 20850

DERMAPORT, INC 510(k) Number: K071202
C/O QUALITY & REGULATORY ASSOCIATES Product: DERMAPORT
800 LEVANGER LANE PERCUTANEOUS
STOUGHTON, WI 53589 VASCULAR ACCESS
ATTN: GARY SYRING SYSTEM (PVAS)

We are holding your above-referenced Premarket Notification (510(k))
for 30 days pending receipt of the additional information that was,
requested by the Office of Device Evaluation. Please remember that
all correspondence concerning your submission MUST cite your 510(k)
number and be sent in duplicate to the Document Mail Center (HFZ-401)
at the above letterhead address. Correspondence sent to any address
other than the one above will not be considered as part of your
official premarket notification submission. Also, please note the
new Blue Book Memorandum regarding Fax and E-mail Policy entitled,
"Fax and E-Mail Communication with Industry about Premarket Files
Under Review. Please refer to this guidance for information on
current fax and e-mail practices at www.fda.gov/cdrh/ode/a02-0l.html.

The deficiencies identified represent the issues that we believe need
to be resolved before our review of your 510(k) submission can be
successfully completed. In developing the deficiencies, we carefully
considered the statutory criteria as defined in Section 513(i) of the
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act for determining substantial
equivalence of your device. We also considered the burden that may
be incurred in your attempt to respond to the deficiencies. We
believe that we have considered the least burdensome approach to
resolving these issues. If, however, you believe that information is
being requested that is not relevant to the regulatory decision or
that there is a less burdensome way to resolve the issues, you should
follow the procedures outlined in the "A Suggested Approach to
Resolving Least Burdensome Issues" document. It is available on our
Center web page at: http://www.fda.gov/cdrh/modact/leastburdensome.html.

-367



If after 30 days the additional information (AI), or a request for an
extension of time, is not received, we will discontinue review of your
submission and proceed to delete your file from our review system
(21 CFR 807.87(1)). Please note our guidance document entitled,
"Guidance for Industry and FDA Staff, FDA and Industry Actions on
Premarket Notification (510(k)) Submissions: Effect on FDA Review
Clock and Performance Assessment". If the submitter does submit a
written request for an extension, FDA will permit the 510(k) to remain
on hold for up to a maximum of 180 days from the date of.the AI request.
The purpose of this document is to assist agency staff and the device
industry in understanding how various FDA and industry actions that may
be taken on 510(k)s should affect the review clock for purposes of
meeting the Medical Device User Fee and Modernization Act. You may review
this document at http://www.fda.gov/cdrh/mdufma/guidance/1219.html.
Pursuant to 21 CFR 20.29, a copy of your 510(k) submission will remain in
the Office of Device Evaluation. If you then wish to resubmit this
510(k) notification, a new number will be assigned and your submission
will be considered a new premarket notification submission.
Please remember that the Safe Medical Devices Act of 1990 states that
you may not place this device into commercial distribution until you
receive a decision letter from FDA allowing you to do so.

If you have procedural questions, please contact the Division of Small
Manufacturers International and Consumer Assistance (DSMICA) at
(240)276-3150 or at their toll-free number (800) 638-2041, or contact
the 510k staff at (24f0)276-4040.

Sincerely yours,

Marjorie Shulman
Supervisor Consumer Safety Officer
Premarket Notification Section
.Office of Device Evaluation
Center for Devices and
Radiological Health

- " 368



DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES Public Health Service

Food and Drug Administration
Center for Devices and
Radiological Health
Office of Device Evaluation
Document Mail Center (HFZ-401)
9200 Corporate Blvd.

May 01, 2007 Rockville, Maryland 20850

DERMAPORT, INC 510(k) Number: K071202
C/O QUALITY & REGULATORY ASSOCIATES Received: 01-MAY-2007
800 LEVANGER LANE Product: DERMAPORT
STOUGHTON, WI 53589 PERCUTANEOUS
ATTN: GARY SYRING VASCULAR ACCESS

SYSTEM (PVAS)

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA), Center for Devices and
Radiological Health (CDRH), has received the Premarket Notification,
(510(k)), you submitted in accordance with Section 510(k) of the Federal
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act(Act) for the above referenced product and
for the above referenced 510(k) submitter. Please note, if the 510(k)
submitter is incorrect, please notify the 510(k) Staff immediately. We
have assigned your submission a unique 510(k) number that is cited above.
Please refer prominently to this 510(k) number in all future
correspondence that relates to this submission. We will notify you when
the processing of your 510(k) has been completed or if any additional
information is required. YOU MAY NOT PLACE THIS DEVICE INTO COMMERCIAL
DISTRIBUTION UNTIL YOU RECEIVE A LETTER FROM FDA ALLOWING YOU TO DO SO.

Please remember that all correspondence concerning your submission MUST
be sent to the Document Mail Center (DMC)(HFZ-401) at the above
letterhead address. Correspondence sent to any address other than the
one above will not be considered as part of your official 510(k)
submission.

Please note the following documents as they relate to 510(k) review:
1)Guidance for Industry and FDA Staff entitled, "FDA and Industry Actions
on Premarket Notification (510(k))Submissions: Effect on FDA Review
Clock and Performance Assessment". The purpose of this document is to
assist agency staff and the device industry in understanding how various
FDA and industry actions that may be taken on 510(k)s should affect the
review clock for purposes of meeting the Medical Device User Fee and
Modernization Act (MDUFMA). Please review this document at
www.fda.gov/cdrh/mdufma/guidance/1219.htmi. 2)Guidance for Industry and
FDA Staff entitled, "Format for Traditional and Abbreviated 510(k)s".
This guidance can be found at www.fda.gov/cdrh/ode/guidance/1567.html.
Please refer to this uidance for assistance on how to format an original
submission for a Traditional or Abbreviated 510(k). 3)Blue Book
Memorandum regarding Fax and E-mail Policy entitled, "Fax and E-Mail
Communication with Industry about Premarket Files Under Review". Please
refer to this guidance for information on current fax and e-mail
practices at www.fda.gov/cdrh/ode/a02-01.html.
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In all future premarket submissions, we encourage you to provide an.
electronic copy of your submission. By doing so, you will save FDA
resources and may help reviewers navigate through longer documents more
easily. Under CDRH's e-Copy Program, you may replace one paper copy of
any premarket submission (e.g., 510(k), IDE, PMA, HDE) with an electronic
copy. For more information about the program, including the formatting
requirements, please visit our web site at
www.fda.gov/cdrh/elecsub.html.

Lastly, you should be familiar with the regulatory requirements for
medical devices available at Device Advice www.fda.9 ov/cdrh/devadvice/".
If you have questions on the status of your submission, please contact
DSMICA at (240) 276-3150 or the toll-free number (800) 638-2041, or at
their Internet address http://www.fda.gov/cdrh/dsma/dsmastaf.html. If
you have procedural questions, please contact the 510(k) Staff at
(240)276-4040.

Sincerely yours,

Marjorie Shulman
Supervisory Consumer Safety Officer
Office of Device Evaluation
Center for Devices and Radiological Health
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Forni Appiowvd: O-ID No. J9)it- I S Epiro i on Dite 0nua9 11 2911, Ste In truction For 0 MB Stinc.i.t

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICESFODEANT OG HAMINITHADIN SERPAYMENT IDENTIFICATION NUMBER:FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION
MEDICAL DEVICE USER FEE COVER SHEET Write the Payment Identification number 

A completed Cover Sheet must accompany each original application or supplement subject to fees. The following actions must be taken
to properly submit your application and fee payment:
1. Electronically submits the completed Cover Sheet to the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) before payment is sent.
2. Include printed copy of this completed Cover Sheet with a check made payable to the Food and Drug Administration. Remember that

the Payment Identification Number must be written on the check.
3. Mail Check and Cover Sheet to the US Bank Lock Box, FDA Account, P.O. Box 956733, St. Louis, MO 63195-6733. (Note: In no case

should payment be submitted with the application.)
4 If you prefer to send a check by a courier, the courier may deliver the check and Cover Sheet to: US Bank, Attn: Government Lockbox

956733, 1005 Convention Plaza, St. Louis, MO 63101. (Note: This address is for courier delivery only. Contact the US Bank at 314-
418-4821 if you have any questions concerning courier delivery.)

5. For Wire Transfer Payment Procedures, please refer to the MDUFMA Fee Payment Instructions at the following URL:
http//ww.fda.gov/cdrh/mdufma/faqs.html#3a. You are responsible for paying all fees associated with wire transfer.

6 Include a copy of the complete Cover Sheet in volume one of the application when submitting to the FDA at either the CBER or
CDRH Document Mail Center.

1, COMPANY NAME AND ADDRESS (include name, street 2. CONTACT NAME
address, city state. country, and post office code) Buzz Moran

2,1 E-MAIL ADDRESS
DERMAPORT INC bmoran@dermaport.com
25102 RYE CANYON LOOP SUITE 110
Santa Clara CA 91355 2.2 TELEPHONE NUMBER (include Area code)
US 661-3627901

1.1 EMPLOYER IDENTIFICATION NUMBER (EIN) 2.3 FACSIMILE (FAX) NUMBER (Include Area code)

201986561 null-null

3. TYPE OF PREMARKET APPLICATION (Select one of the following in each column; if you are unsure, please refer to the application
descriptions at the following web site: http://www.fda.gov/dcmdufma

$electan appl.iatiptype; 3_1_SelectLope oLtheypes.below
[X] Premarket notification(510(k)). except for third party (XJ Original Application

j] Biologics License Application (BLA) SupplementTypes:

[ Premarket Approval Application (PMA) (] Efficacy (BLA)
[ Modular PMA I Panel Track (PMA, PMR, PUP)
] Product Development Protocol (PDP) [] Real-Time (PMA, PMR, POP)
I Premarket Report (PMR) I 180-day (PMA, PMR, POP)

4. ARE YOU A SMALL BUSINESS? (See the instructions for more information on determining this status)
I ] YES, I meet the small business criteria and have submitted the required [XJ NO. I am not a small business
cualifying documents to FDA
4.1 If Yes, please enter your Small Business Decision Number;

5. IS THIS PREMARKET APPLICATION COVERED BY ANY OF THE FOLLOWING USER FEE EXCEPTIONS? IF SO. CHECK THE
APPLICABLE EXCEPTION,
( This application is the first PMA submitted by a qualified small business, [ j The sole purpose of the application is to support

including any affiliates, parents, and partner firms conditions of use for a pediatric population
()T The application is submitted by a state or federal

[) This biologics application is submitted under secion 351 of the Public government entity for a device that is not to be distributed
Health Service Act for a product licensed for further manufacturing use only commeially

commercially

6, IS THIS A SUPPLEMENT TO A PREMARKET APPLICATION FOR WHICH FEES WERE WAIVED DUE TO SOLE USE IN A
PEDIATRIC POPULATION THAT NOW PROPOSES CONDITION OF USE FOR ANY ADULT POPULATION? (If so, the application is
subject to the fee that applies for an original premarket approval application (PMA).)

[IYES [XJNO

NT AMOUNT SUBMITTED FOR THIS PREMARKET APPLICATION
16-Apr-2007
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CDRH PREMARKET REVIEW SUBMISSION COVER SHEET SeecOMBStatement on page 5.

Date of Submission User Fee Payment ID Number FDA Submission Document Number (if known)
April 30, 2007 

PMA PMA & HDE Supplement PDP 510(k) Meeting
Original Submission [ Regular (180 day) E Original PDP X Original Submission: Pre-510(K) Meeting

E Premarket Report B Special Notice of Completion1 Traditional E Pre-IDE Meeting
Modular Submission [ Panel Track PMA Only) [ Amendment to PDP E special [ Pre-PMA Meeting

E Amendment E 30-day Supplement X Abbreviated (Complete [ Pre-PDP Meetingsection 1, Page 5)
El Report 30-day Notice Additional Information [ ay 100 Meeting
E Report Amendment B 135-day Supplement E Third Party B Agreement Meeting
E Licensing Agreement E Real-time Review Determination meeting

Amendment to PMA Other (specify):
&HDE Supplement
Other

IDE Humanitarian Device Class II Exemption Petition Evaluation of Automatic Other Submission
Exemption (HDE) Class III Designation

B Original Submission E Original Submission original Submission (De Novo) 513(g)
Amendment E Amendment Additional Information Original Submission Other
Supplement A Supplement Additional Information (describe submission):

E Report
E Report Amendment

Have you used or cited Standards in your submission? O Yes O No (if Yes, please comp/ete Section /, Page 5)

Company/ Institution Name Establishment Registration Number (if known)
DermaPort, Inc. Not assigned at this time

Division Name (if applicable) Phone Number (including area code)
( 661) 362-7901

Street Address FAX Number (including area code)
25102 Rye Canyon Loop, Suite 110 ( 661 ) 362-7902

City State / Province ZIP/Postal Code Country
Santa Clarita CA 91355 USA

Contact Name
Mr. Buzz Moran

Contact Title Contact E-mail Address
President bmoran@dermaport.corn

Company / Institution Name
Quality & Regulatory Associates, LLC

Division Name (if applicable) Phone Number (including area code)
( 608 ) 877-2635

Street Address FAX Number (including area code)
800 Levanger Lane ( 608 ) 873-7382

City State / Province ZIP/Postal Code Country
Stoughton W1 53589 USA

Contact Name
Gary Syring

Contact Title Contact E-mail Address
Principal Consultant QRASupport@AOL.com
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SETO I REASO FOR APPLICATION - *MPPO D

E] Withdrawal O1 Change in design, component, or El Location change:

SAdditional or Expanded Indications specification: E] Manufacturer
O Request for Extension El Software/ Hardware El Sterilizer
El Post-approval Study Protocol Color Additive El Packager

El Request for Applicant Hold E Material

ERequest for Removal of Applicant Hold Specifications

E] Request to Remove or Add Manufacturing Site 0 Other (specif /o)

E Process change: Labeling change: E Report Submission:
E] Manufacturing Indications El Annual or Periodic
El Sterilization E Instructions El Post-approval Study

E] Packaging El Performance El Adverse Reaction
El Other (specify below) El Shelf Life [l Device Defect

El Trade Name El Amendment

Response to FDA correspondence: Other (specify below) Li Change in Ownership
O Change in Correspondent
El Change of Applicant Address

E Other Reason (specifj):

n New Device E Change in: El Repose to FDA Letter Conceming:

El New Indication Correspondent/ Applicant El Conditional Approval
O Addition of Institution D Design / Device El Deemed Approved

Expansion / Extension of Study El Informed Consent El Deficient Final Report
[ IRB Certification El Manufacturer El Deficient Progress Report

El Termination of Study E] Manufacturing Process El Deficient Investigator Report
EWithdrawal of Application El Protocol - Feasibility D Disapproval

O Unanticipated Adverse Effect El Protocol - Other E Request Extension of

El Notification of Emergency Use E Sponsor Time to Respond to FDA

Compassionate Use Request O Request Meeting

Treatment E E] Report submission: El Request Hearing
CTrtmuen ADe El Current Investigator

[ Annual Progress Report
E Site Waiver Report
E Final

LI Other Reason (spec if :

SETO D3 -ESO FO *UMSSO *- 510(k

X New Device El Additional or Expanded Indications El Change in Technology

Other Reason (speci'i):
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SECTSION E ADIIOA INOMTOIN50K UMSIN
Product codes of devices to which substantial equivalence is claimed Summary of, or statement conceming,

1 MSD 1 21 1 31 41safety and effectiveness information
-d IX 510 (k) summary attached

5 6 7 8 [1510 (k) statement

Information on devices to which substantial equivalence is claimed (if known)

510(k) Number Trade or Proprietary or Model Name Manufacturer

1 K994105 1 Medcomp Hemo-Flow Catheter 1 MEDCOMP

2 K062901 2 HemoCath II 2 Med-Conduit, Inc.

3 3 3

4 4 4

5 5 5

6 6 6

Common or usual name or classification

Hemodialysis Catheter, Implanted

Trade or Proprietary or Model Name for This Device Model Number

1 DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVASrM)

2 2

3 3

4 4

5 5

FDA document numbers of all prior related submissions (regardless of outcome)
1 2 3 4 5 6

7 8 9 10 11 12

Data Included in Submission
X Laboratory Testing X Animal Trials H Human Trials

Product Code C.F.R. Section (if applicable) Device Class

MSD 21 CFR 876.5540 Class I Class II

Classification Panel X Class Ill Unclassified
Gastroenterology - Urology

Indications (from labeling)

The DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVASTM) is indicated for long-term (greater than 30 days) vascular access for
hemodialysis and apheresis. The system is inserted percutaneously and the catheter is typically placed in the internal jugular vein of an
adult patient. The subclavian vein is an alternate catheter insertion site. 3 8,
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. . FDA Document Number (ir known)Note: Submission of this information does not affect the need to submit a 2891
or 2891a Device Establishment Registration form.

SETO H MNFCUIGiPCAIGSEIIAON TS REATN TO A UMISO

FDA Establishment Registration Number
Original Not assigned at this time x Manufacturer E Contract Sterizer
Add D Delete E Contract Manufacturer E Repackager/ Relabeler

Company / Institution Name Establishment Registration Number
DermaPort, Inc. Not assigned at this time

Division Name (if applicable) Phone Number (including area code)
( 661) 362-7901

Street Address FAX Number (including area code)
25102 Rye Canyon Loop, Suite 110 ( 661 ) 362-7902

City State / Province ZIP/Postal Code Country
Santa Clarita CA 91355 USA

Contact Name Contact Title Contact E-mail Address
Buzz Moran President bmoran@dermaport.com

X Original Manufacturer Contract SterilizerX Original25270 nuaterOcnatsenze
[l Add E Delete X Contract Manufacturer E] Repackager / Relabeler

0 Original ~ FDA Establishment Registration NumberElmnfcueXCotatSrizr

SAdd ]Delete , contract manufacturer fl Repackager I Relabeler
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Note: Complete this section if your application or submission cites standards or includes a "Declaration of Conformity to a Recognized Standard"
N statement.

Standards No. Standards Standards Title Version Date
Organization

F1980-02 ASTM ASTM F1980-02 Standard Guide for Accelerated 2002 2002
1 Aging of Sterile Medical Device Packages

Standards No. Standards Standards Title Version Date
Organization

F2503-05 ASTM ASTM F2503-05 Marking Medical Devices and 2005 2005
2 Other Items for Safety in the Magnetic Resonance

Environment

Standards No. Standards Standards Title Version Date
Organization

10555-1 ISO ISO 10555-1:1995 Sterile, Single-use Intravascular 1995 1995
3 Catheters - Part 1: General Requirements

Standards No. Standards Standards Title Version Date
Organization

10555-3 ISO ISO 10555-3:1996 Sterile, Single-use Intravascular 1996 1996
4 Catheters - Part 3: Central Venous Catheters

Standards No. Standards Standards Title Version Date
Organization

10993-1:2003 ISO ISO 10993-1:2003 Biological evaluation of medical 2003 2003
5 devices-Part 1: Evaluation and Testing

Standards No. Standards Standards Title Version Date
Organization

10993-3:2003 ISO ISO 10993-3:2003 Biological evaluation of medical 2003 2003
6 devices-Part 3: Tests for Genotoxicity,

Carcinogenicity and Reproductive Toxicity

Standards No. Standards Standards Title Version Date
Organization

10993-5:1999 ISO ISO 10993-5:1999 Biological evaluation of medical 1999 1999
7 devices-Part 5: Tests for in vitro cytotoxiciiy

Please include any additional standards to be cited on a separate page.

Public reporting burden for this collection of information is estimated to average 0.5 hour per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching
existing data sources. gathering and maintaining the data needed, and compicting reviewing the collection of information. Send comments regarding this burden
estimate or any other aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions for reducing this burden to:

Food and Drug Administration
CDRH ([117-342)
9200 Corporate Blvd.
Rockville, MD 20850

An agencrmay not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not required to respond to, a collection ojinfornation unless it displays a currently valid OW1 control
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Standards No. Standards Standards Title Version Date
Organization

10993-6:1999 ISO ISO 10993-6:1999 Biological evaluation of medical 1999 1999
8 devices-Part 6: Tests for implantation

Standards No. Standards Standards Title Version Date
Organization

10993-10:2002 ISO ISO 10993-10:2002 Biological evaluation of 2002 2002
9 medical devices-Part 10: Tests for Irritation and

Sensitization

Standards No. Standards Standards Title Version Date
Organization

10993-11:1993 ISO ISO 10993-11:1993 Biological evaluation of 1993 1993
10 medical devices-Part i1: Tests for systemic toxicity

Standards No. Standards Standards Title Version Date
Organization

11135:1999 ISO ISO 11135:1999 Medical devices-Validation and 1999 1999
11 routine control of ethylene oxide sterilization

Standards No. Standards Standards Title Version Date
Organization

11607-1:2006 ISO ISO 11607-1:2006 Packaging for terminally 2006 2006
12 sterilized medical devices - Part 1: Requirements

for materials, sterile barrier systems and packaging
systems

Standards No. Standards Standards Title Version Date
Organization

11607-2:2006 ISO ISO 11607-2:2006 Packaging for terminally 2006 2006

13 sterilized medical devices - Part 2: Validation
requirements for forming, sealing and assembly
processes
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DermaPort, Inc.
DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS)

Abbreviated 510(k) Pre-Market Notification Elements List

510(k) Elements Submission Location

Cover letter, containing elements listed on page 3-2 of the Premarket Notification 510(k) Manual. Cover Letter

Table of Contents Table of Contents

Truthful and Accurate Statement Section 2.0

Device Trade Name, Device Classification Name and Establishment Registration Number Cover Letter - Items 3,
4,5,6

Device Classification Regulation Number and Regulatory Status (Class I, Class II, Class Ill or Cover Letter - Item 6
Unclassiied).

Proposed Labeling including material listed on page 3-4 of the Premarket Notification 5 10(k) Manual. Attachment B

Statement of Indications for Use Attachment H

Substantial Equivalence Comparison, comparisons of the new device with the predicate. Section 4.0

510(k) summary Attachment I

Description of the device (or modification of the device). Section 1.0
Identification of legally marketed predicate device. Cover Letter - Item 8

Compliance with performance standards. Cover Letter - Item 10

Class Ill certification and Summary. Attachment G

Financial Certification or Disclosure Statement for 510(k) notifications with a clinical study. NA - No sponsored
clinical study.

510(k) Kit Certification Section 1.3

Abbreviated 510(k) Elements

Biocompatibility data for all patient-contacting materials, OR certification of identical Section 7.0
material/formulation.

Sterilization and expiration dating information Section 8.0.

Software Documentation NA - No software.

For a submission, which relies on a guidance document and/or special control(s), a summary report Sections 7.0, 8.0, 9.0
that describes how the guidance and/or special control(s) was used to address the risks associated with
the particular device type.

For a submission, which relies on a recognized standard, a declaration of conformity. Sections 7.0, 8.0, 9.0

For a submission, which relies on a recognized standard without a declaration of confonnity, a NA. Recognized
statement that the manufacturer intends to conforn to a recognized standard and that supporting data Standard conformance
will be available before marketing the device, declared.

For a submission, which relies on a non-recognized standard that has been historically accepted by NA. Recognized
FDA, a statement that the manufacturer intends to conform to a recognized standard and that Standard
supporting data will be available before marketing the device. conformance

declared.

For a submission, which relies on a non-recognized standard that has not been historically accepted by NA. Recognized
FDA, a statement that the manufacturer intends to confonn to a recognized standard and that Standard
supporting data will be available before marketing the device and any additional information conformance
requested by the reviewer in order to detennine substantial equivalence. declared.

Any additional information, which is not covered by the guidance document, special control, NA. Recognized
recognized standard and/or non-recognized standard, in order to determine substantial equivalence. Standard

conformance
declared.

Confidential Page: Elements List
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D e rm
April 30, 2007

Food and Drug Administration
Center for Devices and Radiological Health
5 10(k) Document Mail Center (HFZ-40 1)
9200 Corporate Boulevard
Rockville, MD 20850

Re: DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVASTM),
Abbreviated 510(k) Application

The enclosed Abbreviated 510(k) Application is submitted in compliance with 21 CFR 807. This
Abbreviated 510(k) Application supports commercial introduction of a DermaPort Percutaneous
Vascular Access System (PVASTM). The PVAS is classified by 21 CFR 876.5540 Blood Access
Device and Accessories, Product Code MSD. For reference, applicable parts of the classification
regulation follow:

(a) Identification.
A blood access device and accessories is a device intended to provide access to a patient's
blood for hemodialysis or other chronic uses. When used in hemodialysis, it is part of an
artificial kidney system for the treatment of patients with renal failure or toxemic
conditions and provides access to a patient's blood for hemodialysis. The device includes
implanted blood access devices, nonimplanted blood access devices, and accessories for
both the implanted and nonimplanted blood access devices.
(I) The implanted blood access device consists of various flexible or rigid tubes, which

are surgically implanted in appropriate blood vessels, may come through the skin,
and are intended to remain in the body for 30 days or more. This generic type of
device includes various shunts and connectors specifically designed to provide access
to blood, such as the arteriovenous (A-V) shunt cannula and vessel tip.

(2) The nonimplanted blood access device ... device under review is implanted.

The PVAS under review in this 510(k) is intended to be implanted for longer than 30 days. By
classification, the PVAS is a Class III device. These devices are reviewed and cleared to market by
the 510(k) premarket notification process.

The PVAS consists of a kit of medical device components. The components in the PVAS kit are all
intended to be single patient use devices and are not intended to be reprocessed.

25102 Rye Canyon Loop, Suite 110, Santa Clarita, CA 91355, Telephone (661) 362-7900, Fax (661) 362-7902

Confidential Page CL-I
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The following 510(k) submission information is provided for reference.

1. Applicant Name: DermaPort, Inc.
25102 Rye Canyon Loop
Suite I 10
Santa Clarita, CA 91355
Contact: Buzz Moran, President, DermaPort, Inc.

Phone: (661) 362-7901
Fax: (661) 362-7902 -
Email: bmoran@dermaport.com

2. Submission Correspondent: On behalf of DermaPort, Inc., the following consultant may be
contacted with regard to the 510(k) submission:

Gary Syring, Principal Consultant
Quality & Regulatory Associates, LLC
800 Levanger Lane
Stoughton, WI 53589
Phone: (608) 877-2635

Fax: (608) 873-7382
Email: QRASupport@AOL.com

3. Trade Name: DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVASTM)

4. Common Name: Hemodialysis Catheter, Implanted

5. Manufacturing Site Address: These devices are manufactured by DermaPort, Inc. at:
DermaPort, Inc.
25102 Rye Canyon Loop
Suite 110
Santa Clarita, CA 91355

DermaPort, Inc. will submit a FDA Establishment Registration application
prior to commercial introduction of this device.

The following contract manufacturer will perform supporting manufacturing
operations:

Contract sterilization is performed by:

Confidential Page CL-2
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6. Classification Name: Predicate implanted hemodialysis catheters have been found substantially
equivalent to 21 CFR 876.5540 Blood Access Device and Accessories, Class III,
Product Code: MSD.

7. Reason for Abbreviated 510(k): Commercial introduction of a new device by DermaPort, Inc.

8. Predicate Device(s):
5 10(k) Number: K994105

Manufacturer: MEDCOMP®

Trade Name: Medcomp Hemo-Flow Catheter

Product Code: MSD

Classification: 21 CFR 876.5540

510(k) Number: K062901

Manufacturer: Med-Conduit, Inc.

Trade Name: HemoCath II

Product Code: MSD

Classification: 21 CFR 876.5540

9. Performance Standards:
No performance standards are established for this classification of device.

The following Recognized Consensus Standards are applicable and were applied to
the device under review:

ASTM F1980-02 Standard Guide for Accelerated Aging of Sterile Medical
Device Packages

ASTM F2503-05 Marking Medical Devices and Other Items for Safety in the
Magnetic Resonance Environment

ISO 10555-1:1995 Sterile, Single-use Intravascular Catheters-Part 1: General
Requirements

ISO 10555-3:1996 Sterile, Single-use Intravascular Catheters - Part 3: Central
Venous Catheters

ISO 10993-1:2000 Biological evaluation of medical devices-Part 1: Evaluation
and Testing

ISO 10993-3:2003 Biological evaluation of medical devices-Part 3: Tests for
Genotoxicity, Carcinogenicity and Reproductive Toxicity

ISO 10993-5:1999 Biological evaluation of medical devices-Part 5: Tests for
in vitro cytotoxicity

Confidential Page CL-3
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ISO 10993-6:1999 Biological evaluation of medical devices-Part 6: Tests for
implantation

ISO 10993-10:2002 Biological evaluation of medical devices-Part 10: Tests
for Irritation and Sensitization

ISO 10993-11:1993 Biological evaluation of medical devices-Part 11: Tests
for systemic toxicity

ISO 11135:1999 Medical devices-Validation and routine control of ethylene
oxide sterilization

ISO 11607-1:2006 Packaging for terminally sterilized medical devices - Part 1:
Requirements for materials, sterile barrier systems and packaging
systems

ISO 11607-2:2006 Packaging for terminally sterilized medical devices - Part 2:
Validation requirements for forming, sealing and assembly processes

10. FDA Guidance Documents Applied:
Updated 510(k) Sterility Review Guidance K90-1; Final Guidance for Industry and
FDA; Document Issued on: August 30, 2002

Contact me or the following regulatory consultant with any 510(k) Submission questions:
Gary Syring, Principal Consultant
Quality & Regulatory Associates, LLC
800 Levanger Lane
Stoughton, WI 53589
Phone: (608) 877-2635

Fax: (608) 873-7382
Email: QRASupport@AOL.com

Sincerely,

Buzz Moran, President
DermaPort, Inc.
Phone: (661) 362-7901
Fax: (661) 362-7902
Email: bmoran@dermaport.com

Enclosure
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1.0 Description of Device, Drawings, Photographs

1.1 Background

Central venous catheters are ubiquitous in many medical environments. Health care

professionals have become increasingly reliant upon these devices for the care of hospitalized

patients and for an expanding list of outpatient therapeutic applications. For this reason, an

increasing number of clinicians are inserting and utilizing central venous catheters.

Central venous catheters which are intended for long-term (greater than 30 days) use are

typically inserted into the internal jugular vein and then tunneled through the subcutaneous

tissue of the anterior chest wall. The sine qua non of a long-term, tunneled catheter is the

fibrous cuff. The cuff is a band of fibrous material which encircles the external diameter of

the catheter. The purpose of the fibrous cuff is two-fold: 1) to serve as a site for the ingrowth

of tissue to firmly anchor the catheter within the subcutaneous tunnel, and 2) to provide a

barrier to the migration of microorganisms along the external surface of the catheter and

thereby decrease the incidence of catheter-related infections. For these reasons it is

advantageous for the fibrous cuff to become firmly attached to the subcutaneous tunnel. The

disadvantage of the fibrous cuff is the difficulty of catheter removal or exchange. The firm

attachment of the cuff to the surrounding tissue prevents easy removal or replacement of the

attached catheter. Typically, the physician uses traction or blunt dissection to separate the

cuff from the surrounding tissue during catheter removal or exchange.

Recent scientific reports have demonstrated that catheter replacement, through the same

subcutaneous tunnel, is advantageous when treating hemodialysis patients with a catheter-

related infection 2 3 . This is commonly referred to as a catheter exchange procedure. The

traditional management of a catheter-related infection requires removal of the catheter device.

However, many hemodialysis patients are critically dependent upon their tunneled catheter to

provide vascular access for hemodialysis treatment. Removing an infected catheter and

inserting a new catheter at a new site can lead to thrombosis or venous stenosis, and

eventually to depletion of the patient's central veins. Preservation of central veins is a

Robinson D, Suhocki P, Schwab SJ. Treatment of infected tunneled venous access hemodialysis catheters
with guidewire exchange. Kidney International, 53: 1792-1794 (1998).

2 Tanriover B, Carlton D, Saddekni S, Hamrick K, Oser R, Westfall A, Allon M. Bacteremia associated with tunneled
dialysis catheters: comparison of two treatment strategies. Kidney International, 57: 2151-2155 (2000).

d'Othee B, Tham 1, Sheiman R. Restoration of patency in failing tunneled hemodialysis catheters: a
comparison of catheter exchange, exchange and balloon disruption of the fibrin sheath, and femoral
stripping. J Vasc Jnterv Radiol, 17: 1001-1015 (2006).
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fundamental tenet for management of chronic hemodialysis patients. When performed in the

appropriate clinical situation, the catheter exchange procedure has proven beneficial for

treatment of catheter-related infections, eliminating the need for a new catheter access site,

thereby preserving the patient's central venous anatomy.

The firm attachment of the fibrous cuff to the subcutaneous tunnel often prevents easy

removal of a hemodialysis catheter during a catheter exchange procedure. As intended, the

fibrous cuff becomes incorporated into the subcutaneous tissue, frequently requiring a minor

surgical procedure to remove the cuff. While the optimal placement of the cuff is 2-3 cm

subcutaneous to the exit site, the choice of cuff location is often superseded by the

positioning of the catheter tip', which is of greater clinical concern.

1.2 Description of Device

The DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS) was designed to facilitate the

catheter placement, repositioning, and exchange procedures while maintaining the catheter

attachment, bacterial barrier and fixation functions of the fibrous cuff. The PVAS includes a

port which acts as a percutaneous conduit enabling the catheter to enter into the body.

The main component of the PVAS is a metal port, which provides a percutaneous conduit and

is implanted into the subcutaneous tunnel at the catheter exit site on the chest wall. The

hemodialysis catheter passes through the metal port, into the subcutaneous tunnel, and then

into the central venous system in the usual fashion. The metal surface of the port has a

porous, tissue integrating coating which allows ingrowth of tissue to anchor the PVAS

device. The PVAS device also holds the hemodialysis catheter in place.

The PVAS device contains an internal three (3) wiper seal, which provides a barrier to the

migration of bacteria along the external surface of the catheter. The hemodialysis catheter is

attached to the implanted metal PVAS conduit with a removable locking mechanism (brake)

which encircles the catheter, allows optimal placement of the catheter tip, and maintains its

position. The unique design of the PVAS provides cutaneous fixation of the hemodialysis

4 Saad TF & Vesely TM. Venous access for patients with chronic kidney disease. J Vasc Interv Radiol 15:1041-
1045 (2004).

Trerotola S. Hemodialysis catheter placement and management. Radiology 215: 651-658 (2000).
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catheter while allowing easy repositioning, replacement and removal of the catheter as well

as removal of the PVAS device itself

The Percutaneous Vascular Access System consists of several components, including a

surgical blade for incision at the exit site, a 14.51F long-term catheter surrounded by the PVAS

metal port with peel-away sheath, and various accessories associated with the insertion of

tunneled catheter systems. Picture 1.2-1 provides an overview of the PVAS.

Picture 1.2-1: The DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System

A short section (1 cm) of the metal surface of the PVAS port is treated with a porous, tissue-

integrating coating that promotes tissue ingrowth and fixation of the device. During the

insertion procedure, this porous coated surface is covered by a removable peel-away sheath

that eases placement and prevents contamination as the port is implanted into the

subcutaneous tunnel. After appropriate positioning of the PVAS conduit, the peel-away

sheath is manually split and removed from the subcutaneous tunnel. Picture 1.2-2 provides an

image of the PVAS with the peel-away sheath removed.
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Picture 1.2-2: PVAS and Catheter Interface Detail, PVAS peel-away sheath removed

The metal port contains an internal three (3) wiper seal which serves as a physical barrier to

minimize bacterial contamination of the subcutaneous tunnel during subsequent catheter

reposition or exchange procedures.

The proximal portion of the PVAS port is encased by a silicone anchor which has two lateral

suture wings for securing the device to the chest wall.

The hemodialysis catheter is secured to the inserted PVAS port conduit using a locking

attachment (brake) mechanism. This attachment brake component consists of a moveable

cylindrical silicone collar, which is attached to the anchor of the PVAS port by two lateral

braces. After appropriately positioning the hemodialysis catheter, the cylindrical brake collar

is placed around the catheter and secured using one encircling suture in the proximal groove.

Picture 1.2-3 provides an image of the packaged PVAS.
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Picture 1.2-3: Packaged PVAS and Catheter

The DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS) consists of the following

components:

I. Implanted Hemodialysis 14.5 F Catheter (24 cm, 28 cm or 32 cm lengths)

2. Guide wire; 0.038 inch (70 cm or 100cem lengths)

3. l6F Tearaway Set Griplock Hub

4. I12F Polyethylene Dilator

5. 14F Polyethylene Dilator

6. Clear Female Dust Cover

7. Injection Caps

8. I8 GA x 2.71 Cyrolite Introducer Needle

9. Tunneler with Tri ball tip

10. Tunneler Slecve

11. DermaPort Blade

12. Commercially available alcohol pad

13. Commercially available adhesive wound dressing (not shown)

14. Peel-away sheath

15. DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS) Port
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Note: The PVAS is provided with I of 3 catheter lengths, with an appropriately sized

guidewire.

Attachment A contains drawings for the PVAS port, peel-away sheath, catheter and

DermaPort blade. The PVAS port, peel-away sheath, catheter and DermaPort blade are the

only components that are not commercially available. The catheter is identical to the

Hemoflow, with the exception of the fibrous cuff, cleared to market by the FDA via 5 10(k)

number K994105. The following sections provide details on the significant components of

the DermaPort PVAS.

1.2.1 Implanted Hemodialysis Catheter

The PVAS kit contains a 14.5F dual lumen polyurethane hemodialysis catheter. This catheter

is identical to the HemoFlow catheter, with the exception that the fibrous cuff on the

HemoFlow catheter is omitted. The HemoFlow catheter is cleared to market by the FDA via

5 10(k) number K994105. Materials and manufacturing processing equivalence are defined in

Section 7.0.

The catheter is manufactured for DermaPort by Martech, Inc. Harleysville, PA, USA, an

FDA registered establishment medical device manufacturer that supplies catheters to the

medical device industry. The catheter is certified to comply with ISO 10555-1 and

ISO 10555-3, recognized standards for central venous catheters. A certification of

compliance to the ISO 10555 standard is included in Section 9.0.
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Peel-away
Sheath

Picture 1.2.1: Hemodialysis Catheter with PVAS

As stated previously, the predicate Medcomp hemodialysis catheter is manufactured by

Martech. MedComp (Harleysville, PA, USA) performs kitting and distribution. Martech and

MedComp are affiliated companies. MedComp holds the 51 0(k)s for the components and

catheters manufactured by Martech.

The predicate MedComp hemodialysis catheter applies a fixed polyester cuff to allow tissue

ingrowth for long term transcutaneous placement. The DermaPort hemodialysis catheter is

passed through a PVAS port. This port takes the place of the fixed polyester cuff and

supports tissue ingrowth for long term placement. Evaluation of tissue ingrowth on the

PVAS port is addressed by evaluation in vivo, reference Section 6.0

1.2.2. DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS) Port

The PVAS port is an accessory to the implanted hemodialysis catheter, replacing the fixed

fibrous cuff. The PVAS port has been developed to support central venous access for

hemodialysis. The PVAS port consists of a percutaneous tubular conduit, through which a
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standard 14.5F polyurethane hemodialysis catheter enters the subcutaneous tunnel. An

integral three (3) wiper seal surrounds the catheter and prevents microbial migration along the

catheter. The port is enclosed by a silicone anchor that braces the assembly to the skin, and

an associated brake holds the catheter in place within the port. A tissue integrating, titanium

mesh biomaterial surrounds the port, providing anatomical fixation and prevention of

microbial migration through tissue integration, in a manner analogous to the fabric cuff of a

tunneled catheter, reference Picture 1.2.2-1.

Picture 1.2.2-1: PVAS Port

The PVAS includes the port with associated peel-away sheath, brake, anchor, seal, three (3)

wiper and tissue integrating biomaterial, a custom DermaPort blade, and a 14.5F

polyurethane catheter with accessories necessary for tunneled catheter placement using the

Seldinger technique. The PVAS port offers an advantage over tunneled cuffed catheters: by

decoupling the tissue integrating biomaterial from the catheter, the PVAS port enables

catheter repositioning and exchange procedures in a repeatable and safe manner while

preventing the passage of microbes along the catheter.

Central venous catheters often cease to function due to the catheter tip location. Correction

requires reversal of the flow direction in the two catheter lumens, which can lead to greater
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recirculation. Tunneled cuffed catheters with integrated cuffs require blunt dissection in

order to reposition the catheter tip and reestablish flow. The PVAS port allows the

repositioning of the catheter tip, both through rotation and retraction of the catheter. This is

performed without disruption of the tissue integrating biomaterial and the exit site epidermal

seal is preserved.

Central venous catheters can also cease to function due to thrombosis or infection. Removing

an infected catheter and inserting a new catheter at a new site can lead to thrombosis or

venous stenosis, and, eventually, to depletion of the patient's central veins. Preservation of

central veins is a fundamental tenet for management of chronic hemodialysis patients. The

preferred site for long term hemodialysis access through a tunneled catheter is the right

internal jugular vein (NKF/DOQI 2006 Update, Clinical Practice Guidelines for Vascular

Access). Additional access sites, such as the left internal jugular or the subclavian veins, may

be available, but have higher complication rates and may interfere with future arteriovenous

fistula success due to venous stenosis. Removal of an infected or thrombosed tunneled cuffed

catheter often requires the subsequent use of less desirable vascular access sites with higher

complication and failure rates.

When performed in the appropriate clinical situation, the catheter exchange procedure has

proven beneficial for treatment of catheter-related infections, eliminating the need for a new

venous entry site and thereby preserving the patient's central venous anatomy. The removal

of tunneled cuffed catheters during catheter exchange requires that the integrated biomaterial

fibrous cuff also be removed. As intended, the fibrous cuff becomes incorporated into the

subcutaneous tissue, frequently requiring a minor surgical procedure to separate the cuff. This

requires blunt dissection and may prevent the use of the same exit site for catheter

replacement. While the ideal placement of the cuff is 2-3 cm subcutaneous to the exit site,

the choice of cuff location is often superseded by the positioning of the catheter tip, which is

of greater clinical concern. The PVAS port allows the rapid and safe exchange of a

malfunctioning catheter through the integrated biomaterial port without dissection, with

preservation of the existing percutaneous exit site and venous entry site. In addition, by

decoupling the tissue integrating biomaterial port from the catheter, the PVAS port allows

independent positioning of the catheter tip.
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PVAS port removal is similar to the removal of a tunneled cuffed catheter, but may be easier.

The cuffed catheter biomaterial is located subcutaneously, while the PVAS port tissue

integrating biomaterial is located just below the incision, reference Picture 1.2.2-2. At the

time of removal, the tissue integrating biomaterial is exposed through retraction of the PVAS

port housing. The biomaterial is removed from the surrounding tissue with minor dissection.

Picture 1.2.2-2: DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS)

The PVAS port is a percutaneous device, part of which is implanted into the body. The port

is supplied installed onto the proximal end of the catheter assembly. The port enables the

heath care professional to move the catheter while maintaining tissue integration at the exit

site.

The PVAS port assembly contains two major sub-assemblies which have been joined

together into one part. The first subassembly is the implanted section. It is made from

titanium. The second subassembly, which is joined to the first implanted section, is composed
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of medical grade silicone parts that contact the skin, but are not implanted. Section 7.0

addresses material biocompatibility.

1.2.3 Peel-away Sheath

A temporary splittable peel-away sheath is supplied that covers the PVAS port assembly to

aid in its placement, reference picture 1.2.3. The peel-away sheath is made from Teflon. The

peel-away sheath resides over the PVAS port and is removed during and discarded

immediately after the initial operative procedure.

Picture 1.2.3: Peel-away sheath

1.2.4 DermaPort Blade

The PVAS kit contains a surgical blade (DermaPort blade). This DermaPort blade is

designed to control the width and depth of the initial incision in the surgical procedure in

support of PVAS port placement. The DermaPort blade is made from surgical stainless steel.

The handle of the blade is made from injection molded medical grade ABS plastic. The blade

is provided with a protective cover made from medical grade silicone rubber.

Picture 1.2.3-2: PVAS DermaPort Blade with Protective Cover
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Picture 1.2.3-2: PVAS DermaPort Blade

The DermaPort Blade complies with the device classification defined in 21 CFR 878.4800

Manual Surgical Instrument for General Use and is a Class 1, 510(k) exempt device.

1.3 Kit Certification

As described, the PVAS is a kit. The kit components include Class Ill and Class I FDA

regulated components. Table 1.3 defines the FDA regulatory basis for the kit components

that are currently cleared to market devices.

Table 1.3: Regulatory Status of Components

Martech Part FDA
Description Number FDA Regulatory Basis Class

Implanted Hemodialysis Catheter AC5108D K994105 (Hemoflow) III

Guidewire 70 cm AC6100WL K040318 (SPLIT CATH Ill) Ill

Guidewire 100 cm AC6106WL K022678 (SPLIT STREAM) III

16F Tearaway Set Griplock Hub AC4613GL K040318 (SPLIT CATH Ill) Ill

12F, 14F Polyethylene Dilator AC4328, K040318 (SPLIT CATH Il) Ill
AC4330

Clear Female Dust Cover PPMIO63 K040318 (SPLIT CATH Il) Ill

Injection Cap PPOl034 K040318 (SPLIT CATH Ill) Ill

18 GA x 2.7" Cryolite Introducer ACl830-1 K040318 (SPLIT CATH Ill) III
Needle

Tunneler with Tr ball tip PPO1246 K994105 (Hemoflow) Ill

Tunneler Sleeve PP01885 KC994105 (Hemoflow) & II
K020465 (SPLIT CATH II)

DermaPort Blade Not 878.4800 Manual surgical I
Applicable instrument for general use:

510(k) exempt
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All of the noted components are used for the indication for use cleared to market by the noted

510(k) or are 510(k) exempt in compliance with the noted regulation. The components are

manufactured by Martech Medical Products. These same parts are commercialized by

MedComp Components Inc. (MEDCOMP). Martech Medical Products is affiliated by

common ownership with MEDCOMP. The following Kit Certification is provided to support

the FDA regulation status of all components.
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DerrP

Kit Certification

DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS)

I certify that the following components of the DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System

(PVAS) kit are either:

(1) legally marketed pre-Amendments devices,

(2) exempt from premarket notification consistent with the exemption criteria described in

the classification regulation(s) and the limitation of exemptions for Section 5 10(k) of the

act (e.g., 878.9), or

(3) have been found to be substantially equivalent through the premarket notification process

for the use(s) for which the kit is to be intended (i.e., I am not claiming or causing a new

use for the component(s)).

I further certify that these components are consistent with their pre-Amendments, exemption, or

premarket notification criteria and status.

(Signature)

Buzz Moran, President

(Printed Name, Title)

Date

25102 Rye Canyon Loop, Suite 110, Santa Clarita, CA 91355, Telephone (661) 362-7900, Fax (661) 362-7902
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1.4 Variations

Variations of the PVAS kit are available. The variations consist of different catheter lengths

and different PVAS kit components based upon whether the kit is a "Standard" kit or an

"Exchange" kit. The Catheter variations are:

1) 14.5F, 24 cm long

2) 14.5F, 28 cm long

3) 14.5F, 32 cm long.

The Catheter is supplied with the PVAS port in place.

The PVAS kits are available in the variations noted in Table 1.4-1.

Table 1.4-1: Kit Variations

Kit Number Description

HD-100-24 PVAS 24 cm Standard Kit

HD-100-28 PVAS 28 cm Standard Kit

HD-100-32 PVAS 32 cm Standard Kit

HD-100-24E PVAS 24 cm Exchange Kit

HD-100-28E PVAS 28 cm Exchange Kit

HD-100-32E PVAS 32 cm Exchange Kit

The Standard PVAS kits are used during initial catheter insertion. The three Standard Kits

are identical, except for the length of the catheter and guidewire, as itemized in Table 1.4-2.

Table 1.4-2: PVAS Standard Kits

DermaPort
Standard
Kit Number Component Description

HD-100-24 Catheter 14.5 F, 24 14.5 F dual lumen hemodialysis catheter, 24 cm long, with
cm with PVAS port PVAS port and protective peel-away sheath pre-installed

HD-100-28 Catheter 14.5 F, 28 14.5 F dual lumen hemodialysis catheter, 28 cm long, with
cm with PVAS port PVAS port and protective peel-away sheath pre-installed

HD-100-32 Catheter 14.5 F, 32 14.5 F dual lumen hemodialysis catheter, 32 cm long, with
cm with PVAS port PVAS port and protective peel-away sheath pre-installed

HD-100-24 Guidewire 70 cm 0.038" Guidewire, 70 cm long

HD-100-28 Guidewire 70 cm 0.038" Guidewire, 70 cm long
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Table 1.4-2: PVAS Standard Kits, continued

DermaPort
Standard
Kit Number Component Description

HD-100-32 Guidewire 100 cm 0.038" Guidewire, 100 cm long

HD-I00-all Tunneler with sleeve

HD-100-all 18 GA x 2.7" Cyrolite
Introducer Needle

HD-100-all 16F Tearaway Set 16F Valved Sheath/Dilator
Griplock Hub

HD-100-all 12F Dilator

HD-100-all 14F Dilator

HD-100-all Injection Caps/Female
dust covers

HD-100-all DermaPort blade Scalpel blade with handle for initial insertion

HD-100-all Adhesive wound Pre-packaged off-the-shelf component
dressing

HD-100-all Alcohol pad Pre-packaged off-the-shelf component

The Exchange Kits are used during catheter exchange. The three Exchange Kits are identical,

except for the length of the catheter and guidewire as defined in Table 1.4-3.

Table 1.4-2: PVAS Exchange Kits

DermaPort
Exchange
Kit Number Component Description

HD-100-24E Catheter 14.5 F, 24 cm 14.5 F dual lumen hemodialysis catheter, 24 cm long

HD-100-28E Catheter 14.5 F, 28 cm 14.5 F dual lumen hemodialysis catheter, 28 cm long

HD-100-32E Catheter 14.5 F, 32 cm 14.5 F dual lumen hemodialysis catheter, 32 cm long

HD-100-32E Guidewire 70 cm 0.038" Guidewire, 70 cm long

HD-100-28E Guidewire 70 cm 0.038" Guidewire, 70 cm long

HD-100-32E Guidewire 100 cm 0.038" Guidewire, 100 cm long

HD-100-all Injection Caps/Female dust covers

HD-100-all Adhesive wound dressing Pre-packaged off-the-shelf component

HD-100-all Alcohol pad Pre-packaged off-the-shelf component
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1.5 Technology

The catheter technology supporting hemodialysis and apheresis is unchanged from the

predicate Hemodialysis Catheter cleared to market by 510(k) K994105. The hemodialysis

catheter is implanted for more than 30 days of single patient use. The flowing blood

contacting materials of the catheter remain unchanged.

The method of retaining the catheter is modified to a PVAS port device. Evaluation of the

PVAS port and performance with the catheter is provided in Section 6.0. Material and skin

contact material biocompatibility is addressed in Section 7.0.

The only implanted component, other than the standard and cleared to market hemodialysis

catheter itself, is the metal section of the PVAS port. The PVAS port is made from

biocompatible, implant grade titanium. Descriptions of the tests performed to qualify the

PVAS port are contained in Section 6.0 and 7.0.

1.6 Application

The clinical application of the DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS) and

catheter is consistent with clinical applications of the predicate Hemodialysis Catheter cleared

to market by 510(k) K994105.

1.7 Indications for Use

The indication for use of the DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS) is

consistent with the classification of21 CFR 876.5540 Blood Access Device and Accessories.

The indication for use is:

The DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVASTM) is indicated for

long-term (greater than 30 days) vascular access for hemodialysis and apheresis. The

system is inserted percutaneously and the catheter is typically placed in the internal

jugular vein of an adult patient. The subclavian vein is an alternate catheter insertion

site.

The FDA Indications For Use Form is provided as Attachment H.
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Derm

2.0 Truthful and Accurate Statement

PREMARKET NOTIFICATION

TRUTHFUL AND ACCURATE STATEMENT

(As Required by 21 CFR 807.87 (j))

DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS)

I certify that, in my capacity as President of DermaPort, Inc., I believe to the best of my knowledge,

that all data and information submitted in the premarket notification are truthful and accurate and that

no material fact has been omitted.

(Signature)

Buzz Moran, President

(Printed Name, Title)

Date

[Premarket Notification (510(k)) Number]

25102 Rye Canyon Loop, Suite 110, Santa Clarita, CA 91355, Telephone (661) 362-7900, Fax (661) 362-7902
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3.0 Labeling

Enclosed as Attachment B is proposed DRAFT labeling for the PVAS.

Enclosed as Attachment C are examples of predicate device labeling.
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4.1 Comparison Summary

The features and functions of the PVAS under review are equivalent to those of the predicate

device. Differences are qualified as defined in Sections 6.0 through Section 9.0.
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5.0 Risk/Hazard Analysis

The PVAS is used to insert a tunneled central venous catheter percutancously to support

hemodialysis or apheresis. There are known, well-established risks associated with hemodialysis

using a central venous catheter. Many of these risks are the same for the PVAS as for the

predicate polyester cuffed catheter.

A summary of known safety and effectiveness concerns for hemodialysis catheters and blood

access devices is provided in the Class III Summary, reference Attachment G. A risk assessment

and mitigation analysis was performed addressing issues unique to the PVAS. The risks

associated with central hemodialysis with a cuffed catheter are well known.

The Risk Analysis is provided in Attachment E.

5.1 Risk/Hazard Analysis Conclusions

The risks of the PVAS are mitigated to acceptable levels by application of labeling, selection of

materials, controlled manufacturing processes, specification and verification. All resulting

mitigated risks are found to be acceptable.

For reference, risk mitigation information is provided as follows:

* Instructions for Use (IFU) are in Attachment B.

* Verification of performance is in Section 6.0.

* Material biocompatibility is in Section 7.0

* Verification of sterility and sterile packaging is in Section 8.0.
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In comparing the risks to the benefits of the PVAS, the benefits clearly outweigh the resulting

mitigated risks. The greatest problem associated with central venous hemodialysis catheters is

maintenance of access due to the loss of patency primarily as a result of thrombosis and fibrin

sheath formation. The ability to reposition and exchange the catheter while maintaining tissue

integration offers the clinician another tool to alleviate this major problem.
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6.0 Performance Tests

The primary performance specifications of the PVAS include the following:

1. Meet the requirements of ISO 10555-3: Sterile, Single-use Intravascular Catheters - Part

3: Central Venous Catheters;

2. Allow repositioning and exchange of the catheter with the integrated percutaneous

components in situ;

3. Maintain a flow rate through the catheter in the PVAS port that is sufficient for effective

hemodialysis.

4. Patients may be exposed to Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MR]) clinical examinations.

The metal PVAS Port must be tested and labeled in compliance with FDA standards for

MRI compatibility.

The differences between the PVAS under review and the predicate catheter device with a

polyester cuff can be summarized as:

I. The predicate Medcomp hemodialysis catheter applies a fixed polyester cuff to allow

tissue ingrowth for long term transcutaneous placement. The DermaPort

hemodialysis catheter is passed through 

3. The predicate Medcomp hemodialysis catheter is held in place by an ingrown

polyester cuff bonded to the catheter. 

Table 6.0-1 summarizes evaluations performed to support performance specification

verification and safety and effectiveness of the differences.
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Table 6.0-1: Evaluations Performed to Establish Safety and Effectiveness of Differences

Specification Verification,
Difference Evaluation Evaluation Applied Evaluation Summary

6.1 Microbial Barrier Properties between the Implanted Catheter and PVAS port

The test report is provided

in Attachment D.

6.2 PVAS port and Hemodialysis Catheter Flow

The flow test report is provided in

Attachment D.
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6.3 Tissue Ingrowth Evaluation
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6.4 MRI Evaluation
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Marking Medical Devices and Other Items for Safety in the Magnetic Resonance

Environment. The MRI test report is provided in Attachment D.

6.5 Catheter Retention in the PVAS Port

The retention tensile force of the catheter in the PVAS brake was evaluated 

Attachment D.
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7.0 Biocompatibility

As described in Section 1.2, the PVAS device kit under review can be summarized as

consisting of the following two groups of components:

The following sections provide details with regard to the biocompatibility of the materials in

these two components.

7.1 Catheter with Associated Components
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D e rm P

Declaration of Conformity

Catheter and Associated Components

Material Biocompatibility

The materials of the DermaPort Catheter, Guidewire, Tearaway Set griplock Hub, Dilator, Dust

Cover, Injection Cap, Tunneler, Tunneler Sleeve, 18 GA Needle are the same materials in

formulation, processing and no other chemicals have been added (e.g., plasticizers, fillers, cleaning

agents, mold release agents, etc.) as cleared to market by 510(k) K994105 (cleared 10/03/2001)),

K020465 (cleared 05/22/2002), K022678 (cleared 02/24/2003) and K0403 18 (cleared 02/03/2005).

(Signature)

Buzz Moran, President, DermaPort, Inc.

(Printed Name, Title)

2t2 ,4/ jA 2cz?_
(Date)

25102 Rye Canyon Loop, Suite 110, Santa Clarita, CA 91355, Telephone (661) 362-7900, Fax (661) 362-7902
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7.2 PVAS Port

Picture 7.2 provides guidance on the materials of the PVAS Port.

Picture 7.2: PVAS Port Material Detail

Table 7.2 summarizes the materials that construct the PVAS.

Table 7.2: PVAS Port Patient Contact Materials
MAF

Material # Comments
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Table 7.2: PVAS Port Patient Contact Materials, continued

Supplier Material Comments

7.2.1 PVAS Port Flexible Material Biocompatibility

The silicone materials of the PVAS reside outside of the body and contact the skin and are

not implanted. The silicone materials are declared by the supplier

A temporary, splittable PVAS peel-away sheath is supplied that covers the PVAS port

assembly to aid in its placement.

away sheath is removed during and discarded immediately after the initial operative

procedure

To confirm the biocompatibility of the peel-away sheath

cytotoxicity testing was

performed. The cytotoxicity testing was performed in compliance with ISO-10993-5:1999

Biological evaluation of medical devices-Part 5: Tests for in vitro cytotoxicity. The test was

conducted in compliance with Good Laboratory Practices (GLP) and the test passed. Table

7.2.1-1 supports the Declaration of Conformity to this FDA Recognized Standard.
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Table 7.2.1-1: Conformity to FDA Recognized Consensus Standards ISO-10993-5:1999
Biological Evaluation of Medical Devices-Part 5: Tests for in vitro cytotoxicity

Required Elements for a Declaration of
Conformity to a Recognized Standard: Compliance Statement:

a. An identification of the applicable ISO-10993-5:1999 Biological evaluation of medical
recognized consensus standards that we/re devices-Part 5: Tests for in vitro cytotoxicity
met.

b. A statement, for each consensus All applicable requirements are met.
standard, that all requirements were met,
except for inapplicable requirements or
deviations noted below

c. An identification, Jr each consensus None.
standard, of any way(s) in which the
standard may have been adapted for
application to the device under review (e.g.
An identification afan alternative series of
tests that were performed).

d. An identification, for each consensus None.
standard, of an requirements that wecre not
applicable to the device

e. A specification afany deviations from No deviations to the standards were applied.
each applicable standard that were applied

f A specification of the differences that mail None.
exist, if any, between the tested device and
the device to be marketed and ajustifcation
of the test results in these areas m'
difference.

g. The name and address ofthe testing Evaluation performed and documented by:
laboratory and/or certification bocv 
involved in determining the con4ormance of 
the device with applicable consensus 
standards and a reference to any 
accreditations for those organizations. 

The following Declaration of Conformily is provided.
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Der mPo-r
Declaration of Conformity

DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System
(PVAS) Peel-away Sheath

Material Biocompatibility

The PVAS peel-away sheath material of the DermaPort Percutancous Vascular Access System

(PVAS) was evaluated for compliance with the FDA Recognized Standard ISO-10993-5:1999

Biological evaluation of medical devices-Part 5: Tests for in vitro cytotoxicity. All the requirements

were met with a passing result.

(Signature)

Buzz Moran, President

(Printed Name, Title)

4p C2
(Dated)

25102 Rye Canyon Loop, Suite 110, Santa Clarita, CA 91355, Telephone (661) 362-7900, Fax (661) 362-7902
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With a transient duration of use for contact with compromised tissues, the FDA recognized

consensus standard ISO 10993-1:2003 indicates the following types of material

biocompatibility tests should be performed on the  Cytotoxicity

(completed), Irritation and Sensitization (Intracutancous Reactivity). The sensitivity and

irritation tests will be completed prior to commercial introduction of the

peel-away sheath. Table 7.2.1-2 supports the accompanying Declaration of Conformity

confirming these tests will be performed prior to commercial introduction.

Table 7.2.1-2: PVAS Peel-away sheath Conformity to FDA Recognized Consensus
Standards ISO-10993-10:2002 Biological Evaluation of Medical Devices-Part 10:
Tests for in Irritation and Sensitization.

Required Elements for a Declaration of
Conformity to a Recognized Standard: Compliance Statement:

a. An identification of the applicable ISO-10993-10:2002 Biological evaluation of medical

recognized consensus standards that were devices-Part 10: Tests for Irritation and Sensitization;

mie.

b. A statement, for each consensus All applicable requirements will be met prior to commercial
standard, that all requirements uere tmet, introduction.
except for inapplicable requirements or
deviations noted below.

c. An identification, for each consensus None.

standard, of any wav(s) in which the
standard may have been adaptedfor
application to the device under revieii (e.g.
An identification of an alternative series of
tests that were performed).

d. An identification. for each consensus None.

standard, of any requirements that were not
applicable to the device.

e. A specification of'an deviations from No deviations to the standards will be applied.

each applicable standard that were applied.

/ A specification of the differences that maI None.
exist, ifanv, between the tested device and
the device to be marketed and ajustijication
of the test results in these areas of
difference.

g. The name and address of the testing 
laboratory anc/or certification hod 

involved in determining the conformance of 

the device with applicable consensus 
standards and a reference to any 
accreditations far those organizations. 

The following Declaration of Conformity is provided.
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Der mar
Declaration of Conformity

DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System
(PVAS) Peel-away Sheath

Material Biocompatibility

The PVAS peel-away sheath material of the DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System

(PVAS) will be evaluated for compliance with the FDA Recognized Standards ISO-10993-10:2002

Biological evaluation of medical devices-Part 10: Tests for Irritation and Sensitization prior to

commercial introduction. All the requirements will be met with a passing result.

(Signature)

Buzz Moran, President

(Printed Name, Title)

(Dated)

25102 Rye Canyon Loop, Suite 110, Santa Clarita, CA 91355, Telephone (661) 362-7900, Fax (661) 362-7902
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7.2.2 PVAS Port Metal Material Biocompatibility

The metal materials of the PVAS port are implanted long term.  has a long history of

safe use as an implant material, and is used extensively in the pacemaker and other industries.

In addition to a history of material safe use, testing of these materials was conducted as

guided by the FDA Recognized Consensus Standard AAMI/ANSI/ISO 10993-1:2003,

Biological Evaluation of Medical Devices - Part 1: Evaluation and Testing. For the PVAS

port as an implanted device with tissue/bone contact, material biocompatibility testing was

performed for permanent contact duration. Table 7.2.2-1 summarizes the material

biocompatibility tests applied to the PVAS port metal materials and the FDA Recognized

Consensus Standard applied to support the test process.

Table 7.2.2-1: PVAS Port Metal Material Biocompatibility Evaluation

Test Test Method

Cytotoxicity ISO 10993-5:1999 Biological evaluation of medical devices-
Part 5 Tests for in vitro cytotoxicity

Sensitization ISO 10993-10:2002 Biological evaluation of medical devices-
Part 10: Tests for Irritation and Sensitization

Intracutaneous Reactivity ISO 10993-10:2002 Biological evaluation of medical devices-
Part 10: Tests for Irritation and Sensitization

Acute Systemic Toxicity ISO 10993-11:1993 Biological evaluation of medical devices-
Part II: Tests for systemic toxicity

Subacute and Subchronic Toxicity ISO 10993-11:1993 Biological evaluation of medical devices-
Part I1: Tests for systemic toxicity

Genotoxicity ISO 10993-3:2003 Biological evaluation of medical devices-
Part 3: Tests for Genotoxicity, Carcinogenicity and
Reproductive Toxicity

Implantation ISO 10993-6:1995 Biological evaluation of medical devices -
Part 6: Test for local effects after implantation

The material biocompatibility tests passed. Table 7.2.2-2 supports the Declaration of

Conformity to these FDA Recognized Standards.
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Table 7.2.2-2: Conformity to FDA Recognized Consensus Standards for Biocompatibility Evaluation

Required Elements for a Declaration of
Conformity to a Recognized Standard: Compliance Statement:

a. An identification ofthe applicable ISO-I 0993-3:2003 Biological evaluation of medical
recognized consensus standards that were devices-Part 3: Tests for Genotoxicity,
met. Carcinogenicity and Reproductive Toxicity

ISO-10993-5:1999 Biological evaluation of medical
devices-Part 5: Tests for in vitro cytotoxicity.

ISO 10993-6:1995 Biological evaluation of medical devices
- Part 6: Test for local effects after implantation

ISO-10993-10:2002 Biological evaluation of medical
devices-Part 10: Tests for Irritation and Sensitization.

ISO-10993-11:1993 Biological evaluation of medical
devices-Part II: Tests for systemic toxicity

b. A statement, for each consensus All applicable requirements are met.
standard, that all requirements were met,
except for inapplicable requirements or
deviations noted below.

c. An identification, for each consensus None.
standard, of any way(s) in which the
standard mail have been adaptedfor
application to the device under review (e.g.
A n identification of an alternative series of
tests that were peiformed).

d. An identification, for each consensus None.
standard of ant requirements that were not
applicable to the device.

e. A specification oj any deviations from No deviations to the standards were applied.
each applicable standard that were applied

f A specification of the differences that nay None.
exist, if am, between the tested device and
the device to be marketed and ajustification
ofthe test results in these areas of
difference.

g. The name and address ofthe testing 
laborator* and/or certification body 
involved in determining the conformance of 
the device it i/h opplicable consensus 
sandads and a reference to an 
accreditations for those organizations. 

The following Declaration of Conformity is provided.
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DermaPt
Declaration of Conformity

DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System
(PVAS)

Material Biocompatibility

The metal patient contact materials of the DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS)

port were evaluated for compliance with the FDA Recognized Standards:

a. ISO 10993-3:2003 Biological evaluation of medical devices-Part 3: Tests for

Genotoxicity, Carcinogenicity and Reproductive Toxicity,

b. ISO 10993-5:1999 Biological evaluation of medical devices-Part 5: Tests for in vitro

cytotoxicity,

c. ISO 10993-6:1995 Biological evaluation of medical devices - Part 6: Test for local

effects after implantation,

d. ISO 10993-10:2002 Biological evaluation of medical devices-Part 10: Tests for Irritation

and Sensitization,

c. ISO 10993-11:1993 Biological evaluation of medical devices-Part I1: Tests for systemic

toxicity.

All the requirements were met with a passing result.

(Signature)

Buzz Moran, President
(Printed Name, Title)

(Dated)

25102 Rye Canyon Loop, Suite 110, Santa Clarita, CA 91355, Telephone (661) 362-7900, Fax (661) 362-7902
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8.0 Sterility

The following sterility information is provided for the PVAS in compliance with the FDA

Guidance document: Updated 510(k) Sterility Review Guidance K90-1; Final Guidance for

Industry and FDA.

I. Sterilization method: Ethylene Oxide, 100% ethylene oxide gas.

2. Method used to validate the sterilization cycle: ANSI/AAMI/ISO 11135: 1994 Medical

devices-Validation and routine control of ethylene oxide sterilization. A Declaration of

Conformity to the ANSI/AAMI/ISO 11135 standard is provided in Section 8.2.

3 The packaging to maintain the device sterile: See Section 8.1.

4. Ethylene oxide residuals limit: Less than 250 ppm per device; Less than 0.1 mg per day

Ethylene Chlorohydrin Residuals limit: Less than 2 mug per day.

5. The PVAS patient contact components are labeled pyrogen free. The method applied to

determine the blood contact components are pyrogen free is the FDA recognized Limulus

Amebocyte Lysate (LAL) method

LAL Results

Device Endotoxin

6. Sterility assurance level (SAL): SAL of 10-
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Packaging

The PVAS is packaged in a lidded tray and pouch system. Details of the packaging are as

follows:

The PVAS and accessories are inserted into the bottom tray and are secured in place with

a snap-on lid. The tray and lid are inserted into the pouch and sealed using a validated

pouch sealer. Photographs of the components (Picture 8.1-1) and packaged kit (Picture

8.1-2) are shown below.

Picture 8.1-1: Components in the Open Tray

Picture 8.1-2: Components in the Closed Tray
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8.2 Sterilization Declaration of Conformity

The sterilization process for the PVAS applies the FDA Recognized Consensus Standards

ANSI/AAMI/ISO 11135: 1994 Medical devices-Validation and routine control of ethylene

oxide sterilization. Table 8.2-1 supports the Declaration of Conformity to the

ANSI/AAMI/ISO 11135 standard, reference Section 8.4.

Table 8.2-1: Conformity to FDA Recognized Consensus Standards ANSI/AAMI/ISO 11135: 1994
Medical devices-Validation and routine control of ethylene oxide sterilization

Required Elements for a Declaration of
Conformity to a Recognized Standard: Compliance Statement:

a. An identification of the applicable ANSI/AAMI/ISO 11135:1994 Medical devices-
recognized consensus standards that were Validation and routine control of ethylene oxide
met. sterilization

b. A statement, for each consensus All requirements were met.
standard, that all requirements were met,
except for inapplicable requirements or
deviations noted below

c. An identification, for each consensus None.
standard, of any way(s) in which the
standard ma' have been adapted for
application to the device under review (e.g.
An identification of an alternative series of
tests that were performed).

d. An identification, for each consensus None.
standard, of any requirements that were not
applicable to the device.

e. A specifcation of any deviations from No deviations to the standards were applied.
each applicable standard that were applied

f A specification of the differences that ma None.
exist, if an y, between the tested device and
the device to be marketed and ajustification
of the test results in these areas of
difference.

g. The name and address of the testing Testing was performed and is documented by:
laboratory and/or certification body 
involved in determining the confornance Of 
the device with applicable consensus 
standards and a reference to ain'
stdardtans afree ogan, 
accreditations for those organizations.
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8.3 Packaging

The packaging for the PVAS is a thermoplastic package with 

sealed. A declaration of conformity to FDA Recognized Consensus Standards

ANSI/AAMI/ISO 11607-1:2006 Packaging for Terminally Sterilized Medical Devices - Part

1: Requirements for Materials, Sterile Barrier Systems and Packaging Systems and

AAMI/ANSI/ISO 11607-2:2006, Packaging for terminally sterilized medical devices - Part 2:

Validation requirements for forming, scaling and assembly processes, is provided in Section

8.4. Table 8.3-1 supports the Declaration of Conformity.

Table 8.3-1: Conformity to FDA Recognized Consensus Standards ANSI/AAMI/ISO 11607-1:2006
Packaging for Terminally Sterilized Medical Devices - Part 1: Requirements for
Materials, Sterile Barrier Systems and Packaging Systems and AAMI/ANSI/ISO 11607-
2:2006, Packaging for terminally sterilized medical devices - Part 2: Validation
requirements for forming, sealing and assembly processes

Required Elements for a Declaration of
Conformity to a Recognized Standard: Compliance Statement:

a. An identification ofthe applicable ANSI/AAMI/ISO 11607-1:2006 Packaging for Terminally
recognized consensus standards that were Sterilized Medical Devices - Part 1: Requirements for
met. Materials, Sterile Barrier Systems and Packaging Systems

and
AAMI/ANSI/ISO 11607-2:2006, Packaging for terminally
sterilized medical devices - Part 2: Validation requirements
for forming, sealing and assembly processes.

h. A statement, for each consensus All applicable requirements are met.

standard, that all requirements were met.
exceptfor inapplicable requirements or
deviations noted below

c. An identificationfbr each consensus None.
standard, of any uav(s) in which the
standard mav have been adaptedfbr
application to the device under review (e.g.
An identification of an alternative series of
tests that were performed).

d. An identification, for each consensus None.
standard, of any requirements that 'rare not
applicable to the device.

e. A specification of any deviationsfiron No deviations to the standards were applied.

each applicable standard that were applied
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Table 8.3-1: Conformity to FDA Recognized Consensus Standards ANSI/AAMI/ISO 11607-1:2006
Packaging for Terminally Sterilized Medical Devices - Part 1: Requirements for
Materials, Sterile Barrier Systems and Packaging Systems and AAMI/ANSI/ISO 11607-
2:2006, Packaging for terminally sterilized medical devices - Part 2: Validation
requirements for forming, sealing and assembly processes, Continued

Required Elements for a Declaration of
Conformity to a Recognized Standard: Compliance Statement:

f A specification of the differences that may None.
exist, ij any, between the tested device and
the device to be marketed and ajustification
9fthe test results in these areas of
difference.

g. The name and address of the testing Testing will be performed and documented by:
laboratory and/or certjfication body 
involved in determining the conformance of 
the device with applicable consensus 
standards and a reference to any 
accreditationsfor those organizations. 

8.4 Declaration of Conformity

The following Declaration of Conformity is provided in support of the sterilization and

packaging standards compliance information in Sections 8.2 and 8.3.
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Derma Pi
Declaration of Conformity

DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS) with Catheter

Compliance to Sterilization and Packaging Standards

I certify that, in my capacity as President of DermaPort, Inc., the sterilization validation complics

with the applicable requirements of Ethylene Oxide Sterilization per ANSI/AAMI/ISO 11135:1994

Medical devices-Validation and routine control of ethylene oxide sterilization; and the sterile barrier

packaging of the DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS) AAMI/ANSI/ISO

11607-1:2006 Packaging for Terminally Sterilized Medical Devices - Part 1: Requirements for

Materials, Sterile Barrier Systems and Packaging Systems and AAMI/ANSI/ISO 11607-2:2006,

Packaging for terminally sterilized medical devices - Part 2: Validation requirements for forming,

sealing and assembly processes will be met prior to commercial introduction. .

(Signature)

Buzz Moran, President
(Printed Name. Title)

RAZ it- oi
(Dated)

25102 Rye Canyon Loop, Suite 110, Santa Clarita, CA 91355, Telephone (661) 362-7900, Fax (661) 362-7902
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8.5 Shelf Life

The protocol for evaluation of PVAS with Cather shelf life is presented in Attachment D.

The initial shelf life of the PVAS with Catheter will be 6 months. As data are available to

support a longer shelf life, the shelf life will be extended.
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9.0 Standards Compliance

Compliance with FDA Recognized Consensus Standards for sterilization and sterile barrier

packaging standards are noted in Section 8.0.

The catheter component of the PVAS will be contract manufactured 

Products and are supplied to DermaPort Inc. 

a, ISO 10555-3:1996; Sterile, Single-use Intravascular Catheters - Part 3: Central

Venous Catheters; Catheter lumen minimum flow rate,

b. ISO 10555-l:1995; Sterile, Single-use Intravascular Catheters - Part 1: General

Requirements; Catheter function and Catheter and joint bond tensile strength,

c. ISO 594-1:1986, Conical fittings with a 6% (Luer) taper for syringes, needles and

certain other medical equipment - Part 1: General requirements: Luer connections.

Table 9.0-1 documents catheter compliance with additional applicable FDA Recognized

Consensus Standards. The removal of the polyester cuff does not affect catheter compliance

to these standards.
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Table 9.0-1: FDA Recognized Consensus Standard Compliance; Required Elements for
a Declaration of Conformity to a Recognized Standard

a. An identification of the applicable ISO 10555-1 Sterile, Single-use Intravascular Catheters -
recognized consensus standards that were Part 1: General Requirements
'net. ISO 10555-3 Sterile, Single-use Intravascular Catheters -

Part 3: Central Venous Catheters

ISO 594-1:1986, Conical fittings with a 6% (Luer) taper
for syringes, needles and certain other medical equipment
- Part 1: General requirements: Luer connections.

b. A statement, for each consensus All applicable requirements are met.
standard, that all requirements were met,
except for inapplicable requirements or
deviations noted below

c. An identfication, for each consensus None.
standard, of any way(s) in which the
standard may have been adapted for
application to the device under review (e.g.
An identification of an alternative series of
tests that were peiformed).

d. An identification, for each consensus None.
standard, of any requirements that were
not applicable to the device.

e. A specification of any deviations from No deviations to the standards were applied.
each applicable standard that were
applied

/ A specification of the differences that None.
mav exist, if any, between the tested device
and the device to be marketed and a
justification of the test results in these
areas of difference.

g. The name and address of the testing Testing was perfornied and documented by:
laboratory and/or certification body 
involved in determining the conformance 
of the device with applicable consensus 
standards and a reference to any
accreditations for those organizations. 

The following letter from Medcomp is provided.
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Attachment A

Drawings

Document Page

Port, Anchor and Brake Assembly Page A-2

Peel-Away Sheath Page A-3

Catheter (32 cm variation provided for reference) Pages A-4 through A-5

DermaPort Blade Page A-6
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Attachment B

DRAFT Directions for Use and Labeling

Labeling Pages
Instructions for Use Page B-2 through Page B-5
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Class III Summary for the DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS)

The types and causes of safety and effectiveness concerns with the DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular

Access System (PVAS) device are described in the 510(k) submission Risk Analysis, reference

510(k) submission Section 5.0. A summary of available literature and publications with regard to

safety and effectiveness with these types of devices follows.

The current literature, including published case reports, clinical trials, meta-analyses, reviews, and

clinical practice guidelines for central venous catheters and vascular access was reviewed to identify

problems with efficacy, safety concerns and complications. Instructions for Use (IFUs) for currently

marketed tunneled central venous catheters were also referenced. In addition, PubMed and MAUDE

databases were reviewed. Findings with references are listed in the table below.

PROBLEM WITH EFFICACY, SAFETY
CONCERN, OR COMPLICATION REFERENCES

Air embolism 1, 2, 23, 27, 32, 47-49, 54,62

Allergic reaction 2, 27, 29

Arterial puncture 1,54

Arteriovenous fistula 27

Bacteremia 1, 4, 9, 10-12, 14, 15, 17, 19-22, 24, 25, 54, 56-60

Bilateral ophthalmoplegia 38

Bleeding (hemorrhage) 2, 27, 54, 64

Bleeding of esophageal varices 40, 67

Bloodstream infection 28,41,42, 60

Brachial plexus injury 1,2,23

Cardiac arrhythmia 1, 2, 23, 27, 50

Cardiac perforation 23, 27, 50

Cardiac tamponade L. 2, 23

Catheter colonization 41

Catheter embolism 2, 23

Catheter exchange 55-57, 60

Catheter fragmentation 27, 60, 62

Catheter kinking 14,26,27,31,60

Catheter misplacement 23,26,31,60

Catheter occlusion, damage or breakage due to 2
compression between the clavicle and first rib
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PROBLEM WITH EFFICACY, SAFETY
"CONCERN, ORCOMPLICATION REFERENCES,

Catheter or cuff erosion through skin 2

Catheter or cuff occlusion 2, 23, 26, 27, 60

Catheter port/hub connection failure 27

Catheter related infection 2,4, 10, 11, 15, 16, 19, 20-24, 26, 27, 29, 30, 31,
43, 44, 46, 53, 57-61

Catheter related sepsis 2, 4, 10, 11, 15, 16, 19, 20-24, 26, 27, 29, 30, 54,
58, 62, 64

Catheter removal 4, 10, I1, 15, 16, 19, 20-24, 26, 27, 29-31, 43, 44,
55, 56

Catheter thrombosis 1, 4, 6, 7, 8, 11-17, 19, 22, 31, 44, 46, 47, 53, 55,
57, 58, 60

Catheter tip migration 27, 31, 46, 50, 60

Cellulitis 59

Central venous thrombosis 1, 11, 13, 19, 23, 31

Chylothorax 23

Contrast reaction 27

Coronary sinus thrombosis 23

Cuff retention 52

Dementia 59

Endocarditis 1,2,36

Erosion of port/catheter through skin 27

Exit site infection 1, 2, 10, 12, 14, 15, 17, 20, 21, 24, 29, 30, 41, 54,
58, 60, 64

Exit site necrosis 2

Exophthalmos 38

Extravasation 2, 46

Extremity swelling 27

Exsanguination 1, 3

Fibrin sheath formation 2, 11, 27, 31, 53, 55, 57, 60, 61

Hematoma 1,2,23,27,47,54,58

Hemodynamic instability 65

Hemolysis 45

Hlemomediastinum 54

Hemopericardium 33

Hemothorax 1,2,23,27,32,47,54
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PROBLEM WITH-EFFICACY, SAFETYI
CONCERN, OR COMPLICATION REFERENCES

Hepatic vein thrombosis 23

Hydrothorax 2

Inability to access vascular access device 27

Inadvertent catheter removal 27

Infusate infiltration around access device 27

Infusate-related bloodstream infection 29

Intimal injury 27

Intolerance reaction to implanted device 2

Insufficient tissue ingrowth into cuff 3

Laceration of the vessel, or viscus 1,2,23,27,46,47

Luminal thrombosis 1, 11, 12, 14, 16

Lymphatic disruption 66

Lymphatic fistula 23

Medastinal injury 1, 23

Meningitis 63

Myocardial erosion 2

Perforation of the vessel or viscus (subclavian vein 1, 2, 27, 32, 47
puncture)

Pericatheter bleeding 48

Peripheral neuropathy 59

Persistent hiccups 61

Persistent pain at catheter site 27

Phlebitis 29,41,46,47

Phrenic nerve injury 23,34

Pleural injury I

Pneumonia 59

Pneumothorax 1, 2, 23, 32, 47, 54

Pocket infection 29,41,60

Procedure-induced sepsis 47

Pseudoaneurysm 23, 35

Pulmonary absess 37

Recirculation 51,60

Recurrent laryngeal nerve injury 23, 54

Retroperitoneal bleed I
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PROBLEM WITH EFFICXCY, SAFETY
CONCERN, OR COMPLICATION REFERENCES

Right atrial puncture I

Right atrial thrombus 65

Risks normally associated with local and general 2, 27
anesthesia, surgery, and post-operative recovery

Septicemia 1, 10, 15, 19-22, 23, 24, 29, 63

Septic thrombosis 23

Soft tissue swelling 27

Spontaneous catheter tip malposition or retraction 2

Stroke 59

Subcutaneous hematoma 1, 23

Suboptimal blood flow 4, 5, 13, 26, 50, 54, 60

Subcutaneous emphysema 23

Superior vena cava puncture I

Superior vena cava syndrome 46

Suppurative thrombophlebitis 23

Tension pneumothorax 23

Thoracic duct laceration or injury 1,2,23

Thromboembolism 2, 46

Tunnel infection I, 10,31,41,54, 58, 60, 64

Unilateral breast enlargement 39

Vagus nerve injury 23

Vascular thrombosis 1, 2, 4, 6-8, 13, 16, 27, 54, 58

Vasovagal reaction 27

Venous stenosis 4, 7, 8, 13, 15, 16, 18, 27, 39, 53, 54, 64

Ventricular thrombosis 2

Vessel erosion 2, 27,

Wound dehiscence 27,47
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Derm

Class III Certification

DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS) with Catheter

I certify, in my capacity as President of DermaPort, Inc., that I have conducted a reasonable search of

all information known or otherwise available about the types and causes of safety or effectiveness

problems that have been reported for blood access catheters supporting hemodialysis and apheresis

support. I further certify that I am aware of the types of problems to which the DermaPort

Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS) with Catheter device is susceptible and that, to the

best of my knowledge, the summary of the types and causes of safety or effectiveness problems about

the DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS) type of devices is complete and

accurate.

(Signature)

Buzz Moran, President

(Printed Name, Title)

26? ISC+ 2@?2
(Dated)

25102 Rye Canyon Loop, Suite 110, Santa Clarita, CA 91355, Telephone (661) 362-7900, Fax (661) 362-7902
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Indications for Use

510(k) Number (if known):

Device Name: DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS)

Indications for Use:

The DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVASTM) is indicated for

long-term (greater than 30 days) vascular access for hemodialysis and apheresis. The

system is inserted percutancously and the catheter is typically placed in the internal

jugular vein of an adult patient. The subclavian vein is an alternate catheter insertion

site.

Prescription Use X Over-The-Counter Use
(Part 21 CFR 801 Subpart D) (21 CFR 807 Subpart C)

(PLEASE DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE-CONTINUE ON ANOTHER PAGE IF NEEDED)

Concurrence of CDRH, Office of Device Evaluation (ODE)

Pagel of I
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Der
510(k) Summary

Company Name: DermaPort, Inc.
25102 Rye Canyon Loop
Suite 110
Santa Clarita, CSA 91355

Contact: Buzz Moran, President
Phone: (661) 362-7900
Fax: (661) 362-7902
Email: bmoran@dermaport.com

Summary Date: April 30, 2007

Trade Name: DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS)

Common Name: Hemodialysis Catheter, Implanted

Classification Name: 21 CFR 876.5540 Blood Access Device and Accessories, Class III,
Product Code: MSD

Predicate Device(s):
510(k) Number: K994105

Manufacture: MEDCOMP*
Trade Name: Medcomip Hemo-Flow Catheter

5 1O(k) Number: K062901
Manufacture: Med-Conduit Inc.
Trade Name: HemoCath II

1.0 Description of Device

The DcrmaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS) is designed to facilitate

catheter placement, reposition, and exchange procedures while maintaining the catheter

attachment, bacterial barrier, and fixation functions of the predicate catheter fibrous cuff.

The main component of the PVAS is a metal port which is implanted into the subcutaneous

tunnel at the catheter exit site on the chest wall. The hemodialysis catheter passes through the

metal port which acts as a percutaneous conduit, into the subcutaneous tunnel, and then into

the central venous system in the usual fashion. The metal surface of the PVAS port has a

porous, tissue integrating coating which allows ingrowth of tissue to anchor the PVAS port.

The PVAS port holds the hemodialysis catheter in place.

25102 Rye Canyon Loop, Suite 110, Santa Clarita, CA 91355, Telephone (661) 362-7900, Fax (661) 362-7902
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The DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS) consists of the following

types of components:

I. Implanted Hemodialysis 14.5 F Catheter (24 cm, 28 cm or 32 cm lengths)

2. Guidewire; 0.038 inch (70 cm or 100 cm lengths)

3. 16F Tearaway Set Griplock Hub

4. 12F Polyethylene Dilator

5. 14F Polyethylene Dilator

6. Clear Female Dust Cover

7. Injection Caps

8. 18 GA x 2.7" Cyrolite Introducer Needle

9. Tunneler with Tri ball tip

10 Tunneler Sleeve

11. DermaPort Blade

12. Commercially available alcohol pad

13. Commercially available adhesive wound dressing

14. Peel-away Sheath

15. DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS) Port

The catheter is identical to the HemoFlow catheter, with the exception that the fabric cuff on

the HemoFlow catheter is omitted. The HemoFlow catheter is cleared to market by the FDA

via 5 10(k) number K994105.

The Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVASm) has been developed to support central

vascular access for hemodialysis and apheresis. The PVAS port consists of a percutaneous

tubular conduit, through which a standard 14.5F polyurethane hemodialysis catheter enters

the subcutaneous tunnel. An integral scal surrounds the catheter and prevents microbial

migration along the catheter. The PVAS port is enclosed by a silicone anchor that braces the

assembly to the skin, and an associated brake holds the catheter in place within the port. A

tissue integrating bionaterial surrounds the port, providing anatomical fixation and

prevention of microbial migration in a manner analogous to the fabric cuff of a tunneled

catheter.
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2.0 Intended Use of Device

The indication for use of the PVAS is consistent with the classification of 21 CFR 876.5540

Blood Access Device and Accessories, and the predicate Medcomp Hemo-Flow Catheter.

The indication for use is:

The DermaPort Percutancous Vascular Access System (PVASTM) is indicated for

long-term (greater than 30 days) vascular access for hemodialysis and apheresis. The

system is inserted percutancously and the catheter is typically placed in the internal

jugular vein of an adult patient. The subclavian vein is an alternate catheter insertion

site.

3.0 Technological Characteristics

The PVAS technical characteristics and construction are substantially equivalent to the

predicate device. The difference in construction was qualified with bench and animal

testing.

4.0 Conclusions

The DermaPort, Inc. PVAS is substantially equivalent to the predicate device. No new

questions of safety or effectiveness are raised.
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K071202

"SUBSTANTIAL EQUIVALENCE" (SE) DECISION-MAKING DOCUMENTATION

Reviewer: Jeffrey Cooper, D.V.M. Division/Branch: DRARD/GRDB, HFZ-470

Device Trade Name: Dermaport Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS) for Long-Term
Hemodialysis

510(k) Number: K071202
Common Name: Implanted Dialysis Catheter

Regulation/Classification: The device is in 21 CFR §876.5540, Hemodialysis Catheter, Implanted (Long
Term), Class Ill, ProCode 78 MSD.

Product to Which Compared: Medcomp Hemo-Flow (K994105) and Med-Conduit, Inc. HemoCath II
(K062901).

Company: Dermaport, Inc.

Contact: Buzz Moran, President Phone: (661) 362-7901
Dermaport, Inc.
25102 Rye Canyon LoQp, Suite 110
Santa Clarita, CA 91365

YES NO
1. IS PRODUCT A DEVICE? IF NO STOP

2. DEVICE SUBJECT TO 510(K)? 4 IF NO STOP

3. SAME INDICATION STATEMENT? IF YES GO TO 5

4. DO DIFFERENCES ALTER THE EFFECT IF YES STOP - NE
OR RAISE NEW ISSUES OF SAFETY
OR EFFECTIVENESS?

5. SAME TECHNOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS? 4 IF YES GO TO 7

6. COULD THE NEW CHARACTERISTICS
AFFECT SAFETY OR EFFECTIVENESS? IF YES GO TO 8

7. DESCRIPTIVE CHARACTERISTICS PRECISE IF YES STOP - SE
ENOUGH? IF NO GO TO 10

8. NEW TYPES OF SAFETY OR EFFECTIVENESS
QUESTIONS? IF YES STOP NE

9. ACCEPTED SCIENTIFIC METHODS EXIST? IF NO STOP - NE

10. PERFORMANCE DATA AVAILABLE? 4 IF NO REQUEST DATA

11. DATA DEMONSTRATE EQUIVALENCE? 4 IF YES STOP SE

* "yes" responses to 4, 6, 8, and 11, and every "no" response requires an explanation below



Explanations to the Preceding Checklist:

7. There are questions on biocompatibility, tensile strength, aging, flow rates, and biofilm or thrombus
stripping.

11. Test results for these questions were adequate.

NARRATIVE DEVICE DESCRIPTION

1. INTENDED USE: The Dermaport Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVASTM) is indicated for
long-term (greater than 30days) vascular access for hemodialysis and apheresis. The system is inserted
percutaneously and the catheter is typically placed in the internal jugular vein of an adult patient. The
subclavian vein is an alternate catheter insertion site.

2. DEVICE DESCRIPTION: See review.

Labeling: See Review.

Regulatory Information:

In compliance with the SMDA of 1990, the sponsor has included a summary of safety and effectiveness
information as required by 21 CFR §807.92. The firm has provided a Truthful and Accurate Statement as
required by 21 CFR §807.87(j), a Class Ill summary, and the Indications for Use Statement.

As long as this product is manufactured under GMPs, it should be as safe and effective for its intended
use as other similar legally marketed devices.

YES NO. Is the device life-supporting or life sustaining?
Is the device implanted (short-term or long-term)?
Does the device design use software?
Is the device sterile?
Is the device for single use?
Is the device for OTC use?
Is the device for prescription use?
Does the device contain a drug or biological
product as a component?
Is this device a kit? ( kit certificate supplied)

Recommendation:

I recommend that the proposed device be found substantially equivalent to other legally marketed devices
as described in 21 CFR §876.5540, Hemodialysis Catheter, Implanted (Long Term), Class Ill, ProCode 78

MS D/l

lonrcur:r

Carolyn Y. Neuland, Ph. D.
Chief, Gastroenterology and Renal Devices Branch

Page 2 - Substantial Equivalence Decision-Making Documentation
K0701202



MEMORANDUM Food and Drug Administration
Center for Devices and Radiological Health
Office of Device Evaluation
DRARDIGRDB

Date: November 30, 2007

From: Jeffrey Cooper, M S0D.V.M.
Gastroenterology and Renal Devices Branch, HFZ-470

Subject: K071202-Sl - Dermaport, Inc. - Dermaport Percutaneous Vascular Access System
(PVAS) for Long-Term Hemodialysis

Contact: Buzz Moran, President Phone: (661) 362-7901
25102 Rye Canyon Loop, Suite 110
Santa Clarita, CA 91365

To: The Record

Background:

Dermaport, Inc. submitted a 510(k) for a catheter with a new titanium and silicone cuff. The catheter was
cleared by Medcomp as the Hemo-Flow. This is my second review after sending a telephone hold email
on July 13, 2007.

Intended Use:

The Dermaport Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVAS TM) is indicated for long-term (greater than
30days) vascular access for hemodialysis and apheresis. The system is inserted percutaneously and the
catheter is typically placed in the internal jugular vein of an adult patient. The subclavian vein is an
alternate catheter insertion site.

This is the same indication as the predicate except for minor grammar changes.

Predicate Device:

Medcomp Hemo-Flow (K994105) and Med-Conduit, Inc. HemoCath II (K062901).

General Information Summary:

The Dermaport Percutaneous Vascular Access System is a 14.5 Fr HemoCath catheter with a different
cuff. The new cuff is a roughened titanium surface that slides over the catheter. There is an internal 3
wiper seal to block bacterial migration along the external surface of the catheter. The catheter is
anchored to the metal port with a removable silicone brake. The silcone brake collar grips the catheter
by friction (2.5 lbs of force) and has two clips to hold the titanium port. The brake can be removed to
allow optimum catheter tip positioning and optimum cuff placement.

A peel away sheath is just distal to the port to allow subcutaneous placement through a small incision
to maintain a tight skin Juction and allow tissue ingrowth.



Pictures:
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Biocompatibility is acceptable:

Sterility is acceptable:

Pyrogen Testing is acceptable:
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Labeling is adequate:

The labeling for the proposed device consists of instructions for use and package labels.

The device is labeled as sterile by EO, non-pyrogenic, for single use, for long-term use, with Dermaport's
address and phone, kit contents, with a manufacturing date, an expiration date, and with a prescription
statement. The instructions appear complete, and recommend the caval-atrial junction or right atrium for
catheter tip placement. A caution states "Do not use ointments." The instructions have a pressure vs. flow
summary and the priming volumes.

The instructions include clear pictures on how to use the new titanium cuff. A warning states, "Do not
replace a catheter into a tunnel that is suspected to be infected.

MRI Testing is adequate:

Expiration Dating is acceptable:

Mechanical Hemolysis Testing:

Page 5 - 510(k) Review Memorandum
K071202-S1 - Dermaport, Inc. - Dermaport Percutaneous Vascular Access System
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Bench Testing is acceptable:

Substantial Equivalence:

Intended Use:

The intended uses of the devices are equivalent

Device Design:

The device designs differ by the cuff design and the ability to rplace the catheter without removing the cuff.

Page 6 - 510(k) Review Memorandum
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Classification:
21 CFR §876.5540, Class Ill, Hemodialysis Catheter, Implanted, Product Code 78 MSD.

Deficiencies and responses from the Jul7 13, 2007, FDA email:

Page 7 - 510(k) Review Memorandum
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Recommendation:

I recommend that the proposed device be found substantially equivalent to other legally marketed devices
as described in 21 CFR §876.5540, Hemodialysis Catheter, Implanted (Long Term), Class ill, ProCode 78
MSD.

M., oM. Date(
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Date: 09/18/2007 Topic: Discuss testing

Type: Email User: Jeffrey Cooper

Summary:

Date: 07/19/2007 Topic: Clarify deficiencies

Type: Email User: Jeffrey Cooper

Summary:
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Cooper, Jeffrey (CDRH)

From: Jennifer Hessel [jennifer.hessel@dermaport.com]
Sent: Friday, November 30, 2007 1:23 PM
To: Cooper, Jeffrey (CDRH); Buzz Moran
Subject: RE: K071202-S1

The predicate device used for the pressure vs. flow rate comparison was the MEDCOMP Hemo-Flow Catheter
(510(k) Number K994105).

Jennifer Hessel
DermaPort
Manager Regulatory Affairs/Quality Assurance
25102 Rye Canyon Loop Suite 110
Santa Clarita, CA 91355
(661) 362-7904

From: Cooper, Jeffrey (CDRH) [mailto:jeffrey.cooper@fda.hhs.gov][
Sent: Friday, November 30, 2007 8:35 AM
To: Buzz Moran
Subject: RE: K071202-S1

I am finishing the review on your device and have a question. In your  you refer to the
predicate device. Which catheter is the predicate device? You have two listed in the earlier submission.

Veterinary Medical Officer
Center for Devices & Radiological Health (CDRH)
Office of Device Evaluation (ODE)
Division of Reproductive, Abdominal and Radiological Devices (DRARD)
Gastroenterology and Renal Devices Branch (GRDB)
9200 Corporate Boulevard HFZ-470
Rockville, MD 20850
(240) 276-4151
jeffrey.cooper@fda.hhs.gov

11/30/2007
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Cooper, Jeffrey (CDRH)

From: Buzz Moran [bmoran@implantedacoustics.com]
Sent: Monday, September 24, 2007 1:10 PM
To: Cooper, Jeffrey (CDRH)
Cc: QRASupport@aol.com; jhessel@dermaport.com
Subject: RE: Re K071202

Jeff, thank you for the response to our questions. We will complete our test data and literature search, and will
expand our CAUTION to a WARNING as you suggest.
Regards,
Buzz Moran
President
DermaPort

From: Cooper, Jeffrey (CDRH) [mailto:jeffrey.cooper@fda.hhs.gov]
Sent: Monday, September 24, 2007 9:29 AM
To: Buzz Moran
Subject: RE: Re K071202

Buzz-

The testing sounds adequate. We think the caution should be stronger. Most
clinicians would not place a catheter back in the same tunnel if infection is
suspected - they would create a second tunnel. 

   
 .

(Z e &o6tet. 5NC. 5 )?.V
Veterinary Medical Officer
Center for Devices & Radiological Health (CDRH)
Office of Device Evaluation (ODE)
Division of Reproductive, Abdominal and Radiological Devices (DRARD)
Gastroenterology and Renal Devices Branch (GRDB)
9200 Corporate Boulevard HFZ-470
Rockville, MD 20850
(240) 276-4151
jeffrey.cooper@fda.hhs.gov

----- Original Message-----
From: Buzz Moran tmailto:bmoran@implantedacoustics.com]
Sent: Friday, August 24, 2007 2:10 AM
To: Cooper, Jeffrey (CDRH)
Subject: Re KO71202

Re: K071202
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I appreciate the opportunity for this dialog to insure that we are adequately
addressing your concerns.

Best regards,

Buzz Moran

President

DermaPort

11/30/2007
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES Public Health Service
Food and Drug Administration

Memorandum

From. Reviewer(s) -Name(s) if K 4 .yZ -

Subject: 510(k) Number I ' / 8 0A
To: The Record - It is my recommendation that the subject51 0(k). Notification:

E0 Refused to accept.

XRequires additional.Jnformation (other than refuse to accept).
Els substantially equivalen't to marketed devices.

ONOT substantially equivalent to marketed devices.

EQther (e.g., ekempt by regulation, not adevice, duplicate, etc.)

Is this device subject to Section 522 Postmarket Surveillance? EYES C NO
Is this device subject to the Tracking Regulation? E YES E NO
Was clinical data necedsary to support the review of this 510(k)? EYES O
Is this a prescription device? . YES E NO
Was:this.510(k) reviewed.by a-Third ParIy? EYES C-O NO
Special 510(k)? EYES Cl NO
Abbreviated 510(k)? Please fill out form on H Drive 510k/boilers 11 YES E] NO

Truthful and Accurate Statenient CORequested E Enclosed
A 510(k) summary OR CA510(k) statement

EC The required certification and summary for class Ifl devices
E The indication for use form

Combination Product Category (Please see Algorithm on H drive 510k/Boilers)

* Animal Tissue Source E2 YES C NO Mateial. of Biological Origin [ YES C NO

The submitter requests under 21 CPR 807.95 (doesn't apply for SEs):
C No Confidentiality E Confidentiality for 90. days E0 Cohtiriued Confidentiality exceeding 90 days

Predicate Product Code with class:. Additional Product Code(s) with panel (optional):

Review: j QJGk 714$t
(Branch Chief) (Branch Code) (Date).

Fihial Review:

(Division Director) (Date)
Revised:4/2/03



Internal Administrative Form

YES NO
*1. Did the firm request expedited review?
2. Did we grant expedited review?
3. Have you verified that the Document is labeled Class III for GMP

purposes?
.4. If, not, has POS been notified?

5: Is the product a device?
6. Is the device exempt from 510(k) by regulation or policy?
7. Is the device subject to review.byCDRH?
8. Are you aware that this device has been the subject of a previous NSE

decision?
9. If yes, does this new 510(k) address the NSE issue(s), (e.g.

performance data)?
10. Are you aware of the submitter being the subject of an integrity

investigation?
1.1.If, yes, consult the ODE Integrity Officer.
12. Has the ODE Integrity Officer given permission to proceed with the

review? (Blue Book Menmo #191-2 and Federal Register 90N0332,
September 1.0, 1991.



MEMORANDUM Food and Drug Administration
Center for Devices and Radiological Health
Office of Device Evaluation
DRARD/GRDB

Date: July 6, 2007

From: Jeffrey Cooper, M.S., D.V.M.
Gastroenterology and Renal Devices Branch, HFZ-470

Subject: K071202 - Dermaport, Inc. - Dermaport Percutaneous Vascular Access System

Contact: Buzz Moran, President Phone: (661) 362-7901
25102 Rye Canyon Loop, Suite 110
Santa Clarita, CA 91365

To: The Record

Background:

Dermaport, Inc. submitted a 510(k) for a catheter with a new titanium and silicone cuff, The catheter was
cleared by Medcomp as the Hemo-Flow.

Intended Use:

The Dermaport Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVASTM) is indicated for long-term (greater than
30days) vascular access for hemodialysis and apheresis. The system is inserted percutaneously and the
catheter is typically placed in the internal jugular vein of an adult patient. The subclavian vein is an
alternate catheter insertion site.

This is the same indication as the predicate except for minor grammar changes.

Predicate Device:

Medcomp Hemo-Flow (K994105) and Med-Conduit, Inc. HemoCath II (K062901).

General Information Summary:

The Dermaport Percutaneous Vascular Access System is a 14.5 Fr HemoCath catheter with a different
cuff. The new cuff is a roughened titanium surface that slides over the catheter. There is an internal 3
wiper seal to block bacterial migration along the external surface of the catheter. The catheter is
anchored to the metal port with a removable silicone brake. The silcone brake collar grips the catheter
by friction (2.5 lbs of force) and has two clips to hold the titanium port. The brake can be removed to
allow optimum catheter tip positioning and optimum cuff placement.

A peel away sheath is just distal to the port to allow subcutaneous placement through a small incision
to maintain a tight skin Juction and allow tissue ingrowth.



Pictures:
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. Biocompatibility:

Sterility:

Pyrogen Testing:

Page 4 - 510(k) Review Memorandum
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Labeling:
The labeling for the proposed device consists of instructions for use and package labels.

The device is labeled as sterile by EO, non-pyrogenic, for single use, for long-term use, with Dermaport's
address and phone, kit contents, with a manufacturing date,. an expiration date, and with a prescription
statement. The instructions appear complete, and recommend the caval-atrial junction or right atrium for
catheter tip placement. A precaution recommends not to use ointments on the catheter. The predicate
states "Do not use ointments." The proposed instructions should be modified to the same caution.

fThe instructions need a pressure vs. flow summ:a@]I

MRI Testing:

Expiration Dating:

Mechanical Hemolysis Testing:

Bench Testing:

Page 5 - 510(k) Review Memorandum
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Substantial Equivalence:

Intended Use:

The intended uses of the devices are similar

Device Design:

The device designs differ by the cuff design.

Proposed Classification:

21 CFR §876.5540, Class Ill, Hemodialysis Catheter, Implanted, Product Code 78 MSD.

Deficiencies:

Page 6 - 510(k) Review Memorandum
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Recommendation:

Hold for additional information.

J o r, Date

7/1IS107
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Consulting Review Memo

K071 202

Sterility consulting review

Microbi logist, GRDB
9/17/2007
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Cooper, Jeffrey (CDRH)

From: Cooper, Jeffrey (CDRH)
Sent: Friday, July 13, 2007 5:05 PM
To: 'bmoran@dermaport.com' oO
Subject: K071202 Dermaport PVAS o

Attachments: K071202 Deficiencies.doc

Mr. Moran -

FDA has reviewed your 510(k) submission. We have some concerns about the device. Please respond to the
attached deficiencies within 45 days. Your submission is now on telephone hold while we wait for your responses.
If you have any questions, please email or call me.

Sincerely,

aew C;'m X. S.
Veterinary Medical Officer
Center for Devices & Radiological Health (CDRH)
Office of Device Evaluation (ODE)
Division of Reproductive, Abdominal and Radiological Devices (DRARD)
Gastroenterology and Renal Devices Branch (GRDB)
9200 Corporate Boulevard HFZ-470
Rockville, MD 20850
(240) 276-4151
jeffrey.cooper@fda.hhs.gov

THIS MESSAGE IS INTENDED ONLY FOR THE USE OF THE PARTY TO WHOM IT IS ADDRESSED AND MAY CONTAIN INFORMATION THAT IS
PRIVILEGED, CONFIDENTIAL, AND PROTECTED FROM DISCLOSURE UNDER LAW. If you are not the addressee, or a person authorized to deliver
the document to the addressee, you are hereby notified that any review, disclosure, dissemination, copying, or other action based on the content of this
communication is not authorized. If you have received this document in error, please immediately notify the sender immediately by e-mail or phone..

7/13/2007 7 9
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES Public Health Service

Food and Drug Administration
Center for Devices and
Radiological Health
Office of Device Evaluation
Document Mail Center (HFZ-401)
9200 Corporate Blvd.

November 15, 2007 Rockville, Maryland 20850

DERMAPORT, INC 510(k) Number: K071202
C/O QUALITY & REGULATORY ASSOCIATES Product: DERMAPORT
800 LEVANGER LANE PERCUTANEOUS
STOUGHTON, WI 53589 VASCULAR ACCESS
ATTN: GARY SYRING SYSTEM (PVAS)

The additional information you have submitted has been received.

We will notify you when the processing of this submission has been
completed or if any additional information is required. Please
remember that all correspondence concerning your submission MUST
be sent to the Document Mail Center (HFZ-401) at the above
letterhead address. Correspondence sent to any address other than
the one above will not be considered as part of your official
premarket notification submission. Also, please note the new
Blue Book Memorandum regarding Fax and E-mail Policy entitled,
"Fax and E-Mail Communication with Industry about Premarket Files
Under Review. Please refer to this guidance for information on current
fax and e-mail practices at www.fda.gov/cdrh/ode/a02-0l.html.
On August 12, 2005 CDRH issued the Guidance for Industry and FDA Staff:
Format for Traditional and Abbreviated 510(k)s. This guidance can be
found at http://www.fda.9 ov/cdrh/ode/guidance/1567.html. Please refer
to this guidance for assistance on how to format an original submission
for a Traditional or Abbreviated 510(k).

The Safe Medical Devices Act of 1990, signed on November 28, states
that you may not place this device into commercial distribution
until you receive a letter from FDA allowing you to do so. As in.
the past, we intend to complete our review as quickly as possible.
Generally we do so in 90 days. However, the complexity of a submission
or a requirement for additional information may occasionally cause
the review to extend beyond 90 days. Thus, if you have not received
a written decision or been contacted within 90 days of our receipt
date you may want to check with FDA to determine the status of your
submission.
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If you have procedural questions, please contact the Division of Small
Manufacturers International and Consumer Assistance (DSMICA) at
(240)276-3150 or at their toll-free number (800) 638-2041, or contact
the 510k staff at (240)276-4040.

Sincerely yours,

Marjorie Shulman
Supervisory Consumer Safety Officer
Premarket Notification Section
Office of Device Evaluation
Center for Devices and

Radiological Health
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November 14, 2007

Food and Drug Administration
Center for Devices and Radiological health
Office of Device Evaluation
510(k) Document Mail Center (HFZ-40 1)
9200 Corporate Blvd.
Rockville, MD 20850

Re: 510(k) K071202, DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access System (PVASTM),

We are writing in reply to the deficiency letter dated July 18 , 2007 requesting additional

information pertaining to the 510(k) KO71202, DermaPort Percutaneous Vascular Access

System (PVASTM). Attached are two copies of our response to your requests, along with

supporting data.

We believe the responses answer the questions asked and support a conclusion of substantial

equivalence. Please contact me with any questions.

Regards,

Buzz Moran, President
DermaPort, Inc.
Phone: (661) 362-7901
Fax: (661) 362-7902
' Email: bmoran@dermaport.com

25102 Rye Canyon Loop, Suite 110, Santa Clarita, CA 91355, Telephone (661) 362-7900, Fax (661) 362-7902
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Restoration of Patency in Failing Tunneled
Hemodialysis Catheters: A Comparison of
Catheter Exchange, Exchange and Balloon
Disruption of the Fibrin Sheath, and Femoral
Stripping
Bertrand Janne d'Othke, MD, Jacques C. Tham, MD, and Robert G. Sheiman, MD

PURPOSE: To compare median patency times after treatment of malfunctioning tunneled henudialysis catheters by
one of three techniques: over-the-wire catheter exchange (CE), fibrin sheath stripping (FSS) from a femoral vein

approach, and over-the-wire catheter removal with balloon dilation of fibrin sheath (DS) followed by catheter

replacement with use of the same tract

MATERIALS AND METHODS: Retrospective study was conducted of 66 consecutive procedures performed over a
period of 47 months for poor flow through tunneled hemodialysis catheters despite tissue plasminogen activator
infusion trials (CE, n = 33; FSS, n = 18; DFS, n = 15). Baseline parameters (time since initial catheter placement,
number of previous catheter inlerventions, catheter access site, and patient age and sex) were recorded to identify
possible pretreatment differences among groups. Outcome comparison was based on duration of adequate catheter
function on dialysis during follow-up.

RESULTS: No significant differences in baseline parameters were identified among the three groups (P > .05). Mean
follow-up duration (67 ± 89 days; range, 0-398 d) was similar among the three groups. The immediate technical
success rate was 100%, and there were no complications. Cumulative catheter patency rates were 73% (CE), 72% lESS),
and 65% (DFS) at 1 month; 43% (CE), 60% (FSS), and 39% (DFS) at 3 months; and 28% (CE), 45% lESS), and 39% (DFS)
at 6 months. Median duration of patency was similar among groups (P = .60).

CONCLUSIONS: All three therapies were equivalent in terms of immediate technical success, complication rates, and
durability of catheter function during later follow-up. Hence, when one technique is chosen over another, factors other
than the period of secondary patency should be considered, such as cost and patient and physician preference.

I Va, Intrn Radii 2nl,; 2 7:11 11-10)15

Abbreviafions CF. - cnttetr e'cong, DfS disr u tin n of fibrir- ewath (with ca.etnr revlaemnt1 rs5 - Iltn sheath strq4png

THE use of turieled central venous tion to provide access for hemodialy- fibrin sheath stripping (ESS) along the
catheters remains a widely used solu- sis in the United States despite te catheter with a snare introduced from

emergence of guidelines warning another venous access. Few series
against their use (1). These catheters have actually compared these two op-
have been associated with mean tions, and controversy remains re-

u.r air spctin of 1u0r'in Lideo d- 1-year primary patency rates of 65%- garding their outcomes (3.4). In a ran-

cal Cent, I.v M.d kul sIn K lmn 75% (range, 3TY/ 74%) (2) and mean domized trial in 2000, Merport et at (3)
Avenue w/CC W. N bNndlcusets 02215- durations of primary catheter function showed much better patency rates
54o. RccIeivd Iwcnrv 20. ZOU: reviswon requkSI- between 6 and 12 months (3). A com- with CE than with FSS. However, their
ed; Fne] rMvi.w l TIo d aild Ascepted AprIl 5 mon cause of catheter malfunction is 31% cumulative patency rate at 1
2Jtki. Addre. cospondnwo to OY.. F-mad, obstruction by a fibrin sheath, for month after FSS was much lower than
b ojhnnLjbid wy adedu which two main endovascular thera- the outcomes of other published stud-
None ot the, zu:ho. have idt'ntifkJ a couflkct , pies have been described after conser- ies and was based on 15 procedures.
inlernt. vative thrombolysis has failed, namely Also, their 93% patency rate at I
Vst11 -00s (i) catheter exchange (CE) over a wire month after CE was higher than those

DOI: Ioo197.RVi.ooCo229236.1998o2 through the existing access site and (ii) usually reported. The same year, Gray
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rabl 1
Patient Characteristics at Baseline

No. of Patients CE (n = 33) PSS (n I Is) DFS (n - 15)

Male sex (1) 42 56 33
Mean age (y} ± SD (range) 66 t 15 (22-46) 67 t 14 (37-86) 60 ± 19 (25-85)
Mean time from initial catheter placement = SD (d) 149 ± 158 (6-749) 142 ± 148 (10-62) 242 1 334 (1-1249)
Range of previous Interventions on the catheter studied 0-4 0-3 0-3

0 14 9 7
1 5 4 6
2-4 10 3 2

Approach of catheter ptacinment
Right intrnal jugular vein 21 (64) 11(61) 9(60u)
Left internal jugilar vein 6 (18) 7139) 5(33)
Right subclavian vein 4 (12) 0 1 (7)

Note-There were no significant differences etwpeen treatment gmoups in any rategory. Values in parentheses are percentages.

et al (5) showed similar duration of cases in which an evident cause of The assignment of each operator to a
catheter function after FSS or alteplase catheter malfunction other than a fi- given case was based on the timing
infusion through the catheter ports. In brin sheath was identified (eg, catheter and scheduled date of the procedure.
the present study, which was per- kinking, malpositioning of catheter tip No specific guideline was used to de-
formed in a single population treated out of the right atrium, or leak at cide who would perform the proce-
at a single institution, we propose to catheter hub), and (iv) manipulations dure and what technique would be
compare the secondary patency rates limited to the internal lumens of the used by the operator. Overall, the type
from these two techniques and an ad- catheter (6). The remaining 66 inter- of procedure performed was random-
ditionol thin technique, endovascular vcrntions in 45 patients were subdi- ized; no specific selection was used in
ballorn disruption/dilatior, of the fi- vided into three groups according t choosing which procedure a specific
brin sheath (DFS) and catheter re- the type of intervention to treat mal- individual would undergo.
placement, hereafter referred to as function: U over-the-wire CE (n = 33 Comparison of the three procedure
simply DFS. poeures), (ii) FSS from another ve- types with respect to secondary pa-

nous access site (n = 18), and (iii) ove tency can be performed if the study
MATERIALS AND METHODS the-wire catheter removal with DFS psare similar at baseline with re-

followed by replacement with a new spect to (i) patient age, (ii) patient sex,
Study Design and Patient Selection catheter through the same access (N = (iii) time elapsed between initial place-

We retrospectively studied 66 con- L ment of a tunneled catheter through
secutive interventions performed w All p ere referred to our that access site and the intervention of
paetie f or malfuncioin menn d department only after the failure of interest, (iv) number of earlier inter-
hemodialssis catheters in our depart- trials to restore flow with tissue plas- ventions performed on catheter(s)
ment between January 1, 2002, and minogen activator infusion through through that access site, (v) type of
December 1, 2005 (47 months). A the catheter lumens (1 ng per port for catheter placement (surgical vs inter-
waiver of informed consent was ob- 0 minutes). Fibrin sheth-reated ventional radiologic), and (vi) access
tained from our institutional review malfunction was considered a diagno- site location of the catheter. Hence,
board for the purpose of retrospective sis of exclusion after the aforemen- te
research investigation. Informed con- tinned causes were not believed to be these factors were assessed for each
sent for aU clinical procedures was o- the cause of poor catheter hlow. -Thu group and compared. Nn of the dif-
tained from patients according to stan- assignment of fibrin sheath as a cause ferences observed in any of thee pa-
dard of care. The patient inclusion was nudce by any of four stdff inter- rarnters was statistically significant
process was started by reviewing all vtnitioiial radiologists with a mini- among the three groups at baseline

768 interventions that were extracted mum of 4 years of experience in the (Table 1). Among the 66 procedures

front our interventional radiology cast, placement of tunneled dialysis cathe- included in this study. 45 (68%) were

database with procedure codes for ters. Contrast angiography was rou. in patients who had not undergone

"turnled catheter" (in = 716) or "cath- tinely performed by successive injvc- any previous intervention for mal-

eter stripping" (n - 52) during the tions through both ports in an attempt furtion oTI their tunneled catheters

47-month time period of interest. After to detect the presence of librin sheath, before inclusion in this study. The

reviewing the patients' history and The choice of one therapeutic strat- remaining 21 interventions (32%)
images, we excluded 702 interventions egy over another was left to the at- were in patients who had been in-

(91%) that consisted of or included (i) tending radiologist performing the cluded in the study once (14 proce-

de novo catheter placement, (ii) re- procedure and was therefore largely dures, 21%) or more times (seven

moval of an infected catheter, (iii) influenced by operator preference. procedures, 11%).
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100 interventions on their tunneled cathe-
ters before inclusion in this study, the

90 basic unit for analysis was the inter-

so *-- - ---------------.----..--- vention of Interest (ie, CE, FSS, or DFS)

0 . L . . .. ......... and its corresponding subsequent fol-
low-up period to the next additional

m 60 - ______----- procedure performed for catheter dys-
50 ---- 1 ------ -- l ------ - -S- function (if any). Therefore. it was pos-

si..... ..... Mble for a given patient to be included
40 __- 1 -more than once in a given therapeutic

0-- group and/or in more than one group.
230 cc- Statistical analysis was performed
20 DFS with Stata 9.0 software (Stata, College
10 Station, TX). A P value less than .05

0 was considered to indicate signifi-
cance in two-tailed tests.

0 50 100 150 200 250

Thin afic inlervwtion (d) RESULTS

Figure. Kaplan-Meier cumulative patency curves after each intervention. Isolated poin The immediate technical succesi
correspond to the tipper and Inwer limits of the 95% Cl. rate for all three techniques was 100%.

There were no early complications.
Follow-up duration (mean, 67 1 89

Description of Procedures moved, and a new tunneled hemodi- days ISD]; range, 0-398) was not sta-
alysis catheter was advanced over the tistically different among the three

Catheter stripping from a femoral two wires. Except for priming the groups (50 days for DFS, 63 days for
approach (3.5-7) and CE (3,4,8,9) were catheter ports, no heparin was given FSS. 78 days for CE; P = .15). Durna
performed according to well-de- systemically during any of the three follow-up, the cumulative ratesofper-
scribed methods. Briefly, FSS was per- types of procedures. sisting catheter function calculated by
formed with use of a 15- to 20-mm the ICaplan-Meier method (Figure)
nitinol snare from a right common were 73% (CE), 72% (755), and 65%
femoral vein approach. CE was per- Outcome Assisment (DFS) at I month; 43% (CE) 60% (FS).
formed over one or two standard or and 39% (DFS) at 3 months: and 28%
Amplatz Super-Stiff wires (Boston Si- Immediate technical success of the (CE), 45"% (FSS). and 39% (DFSI at 6
entific, Natick, MA). procedure was assessed by the pres- months. No group showed a sinifi-

DPS was performed with the pa- ence of satisfactory flow rates ob- cantly longer or shorter duration of
tient under local anesthesia and intra- served during the next three hemodi- patency compared with the other two
venous conscious sedation with enta- alysis sessions after the intervention. roups (P = .60, loy-rank test).
nyl and midazolat. After removal of Thereafter, catheter patency was de-

tle existing tunneled catheter river fined by uninterrupted satisfactory
two stiff Amplatz wires, a 23-cm-long flow rates obtained during subsequent DISCUSSION
7-F Brite-Tip sheath (Cordis, Miami hemodialysis sessions. The adequacy Our results for FSS and CIE ar! in
Lakes, FL) was advanced over one of of flow rates was determined individ- accordance with the findings of most
the wires into the inferior vena cava. A ually by dialysis unit staff depending series dealing with each technique in-
balloon 8 to 12 nun in diameter was on patient needs (typically >250-300 dividually or reports comparing CE
advanced through this vascular niL/min when a non-high-flux sys- and FSS (Table 2). Our cumulative pa-
sheath, and dilation of the intravenous tem was used). The frequency of dial- tency rates at I and 3 months for these
course of the previously placed cathe- ysis sessions varies among patients two techniques (65%-73% and 39%-
ter was performed. The ballon diam- but flow rate measurements were typ- 60%. respectively) are in the range of
eter was chosen to exceed the original icall performed at least once per those previously published (2-5,10)
dialysis catheter size but be small wee as part of the routine dialysis (310-93% and 45%-56%, respec-
enough to avoid simultaneous dilata- procedure at our institution and re- tivelv). Six months after the proce-
tion it tle vein wall itself. After com- Inted institutions dure, our patency rates (28%-45t%) are
plete dilation of the fibrin sheath, the also similar to those reported (be-
inflated balloon was also advanced Statistical Analysis tween 28% [11] and 46% 121). Ifence,
and withdrawn over the wire along we believe that the achievement of pa-
the dilated course of the fibrin sheath Outcome during the follow-up was tency rates similar to those of other

to ensure its disruption. After removal assessed by the median survival time investigators (or FSS and CE validates

of the balloon, pullback venography of catheter function in each group, our results overall and allows the an-

was performed throigh the 7-F sheath comparison being made with the log- clusion that minimally invasive resto-

to confirm absence of fibrin sheath. rank test. Because many of our pa- ration of function of a tunneled hemo-

The vascular sheath was then re- tients had undergone multiple earlier dialysis catheter obstructed by a fibrin

G-1 Confidential Page 3 of 5
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Table 2
Literature Review

Cumulative Patency 1%)

Sample Technical Complication 0.5 1 1.5 3 4 6 12 Median Duration
Study Size Success (%) (%) (months) of Function (d)

TPA infusion
Gray et a, 2000 29 Y7 86 t3 4B 42

Stripping
Crain et al. 1996 40 98 45 28 85
Haskal c al, 1996 24 92 4 8
Brady et atl, 1999 91 96 0 56 46 89
Gravyet al, 2001 28 89 75 52 35 32
Merport et al, 2000 15 93 6 31 0 9
Current study Is 100 0 72 60 45 135

CE
DusrAk et al, 19PO 42 93 Is 51 37 30 85
Merpori et at, 20(10 22 100 0 93 23 40
Current Study 25 100 0 73 43 28 60

DS
Current Study 15 tool 0 65 39 3Q 75

sheath can be equally achieved by all sheath fragments has been very the three techniques. Further cost
three methods we performed: CE, FSS, scarcely reported in the literature (13). identification (14) and mom cost-effec-
and DFS. All three techniques were Also of note, at our institution, the tiveness analyses will beneeded to put
equally successful in restoring imme- typical cost of the materials used was in perspective these cost values and
diate catheter function, none were as- $542 for DPS, $342 for a typical CE, integrate them with clinical and qual-
sociated with immediate complica- and S320 for uncomplicated PSS. ity-of-life outcome parameters of such
tions, and all were associated with Hence, because DFS shows no advan- interventions (3,5,15-21).
similar early outcomes and longer- tage compared with FSS and CE with The small sample size of our study
term durability. respect to overall catheter patency, re- may be interpreted as a study limita-

Brief summaries of DFS or men- quires more costly equipment, and ion. However, our cumulative sur-
tions of a similar approach have been presents a potential unique disadvan- vival curves (Figure) suggest that such
reported elsewhere (3,8,12) but have tage in the form of venipuncture site a difference is unlikely, given the
consisted of isolated reports without dilation, we no longer perform this closeness between the lines for each of
comparison versus other techniques in procedure. (he three groups. In addition, the 95%
the sne patient population. In the Obviously, the results of the Cls around our patency estimates are
prent report, removal and exchange present study must be understood in wide enough to overlap across the
of the dual-lumen catheter was corn- the context of its retrospective, non- three groups. Therefore, unless there
bitted with balloon angioplasty over randomized design. The choice of one was a drastic change in the makeup of
the entire length of the fibrin sheath. therapeutic strategy over another was our study population in the future,
The aim of DFS is to disrupt the exist- left to the attending radiologist per- our conclusions would likely not
ing sheath to fragment it or modify its forming the procedure and was there- change. Another evident limitation of
geometry. An important technicar as- fore largely influenced by operator the present study relies on the pre-

pect isolated to this procedure is po- preference. Even though 10 different suiptive nature of the diagnosis of
tential dilation of the venipuncture interventinnal radiologists were in- tibrin sheath and of its role in flow
sitc. This can be minimized by hand vulved in these procedures, each one reduction. FibriD sheath formation re-
injecion of contrast agent through the preferred a given procedure: one op- mains a difficult diagnosis that is usu-
vascular sheath positioned in the cen- erator performed 730/ of the DFS in- ally made after exclusion of other com-
tral vein before balloon catheter inser- terventions, another one performed man causes of catheter malfunction
tion to allow for precise delineation of 67% of the FSS procedures, and the such as catheter kinking, migration, or
the vein contours (and, on occasion, eight others were involved in 88% of malposition. These causes are usually
confirmation of a fibrin sheath via a the CE procedures. Last, other param- easily detected by fluoroscopy, and all

filling defect in the contrast agent col- eters such as infection risk, patient patients with such findings were clim-

umn). Another potential disadvan- preference, and procedure time (in- inated from our study. The exclusion

tage--but one that is not isolated to cluding radiation exposure) were not of catheter obstruction by a thrombus

this technique is fibrin sheath embo- included in the present study. Al- around the catheter tip (another com-

lization to the lungs. This seems to be though procedure times were not mon cause of malfunction) can be

largely a theoretic complication be- compared formally, in our experience, made in 97% of cases (5) by success-

cause pulmonary embolism of fibrin there is no dramatic difference among filly treating the clot by infusion of a
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thrombolytic agent (eg, tissue plas- failed tunneled hemodialysis catheters: removal of a central venous catheter.
minogen activator, urokinase) through randomized clinical trial. J Vase oterv J Pcdiar Surg 1984; 19:307-309.
the catheter ports (22) as a bolus Radioi 2000; 11:1115-1120. 14. Janre d'Othse BJ, Langdon DR. Bell
(23,24) or in a prolonged infusion (5). 4. Dusnk R Jr. Haskal ZJ, Thomas- CK, et at Operating expenses for the

Tissue plasminogen activator trials HawkinsC,l. Keptaceinentof fail- diagnosis and treatment of peripheral

were undertaken and Failed in aH our ing tunneled hemodialysis catheters vascular disease in an academic inter-
patent bnefr tey wer reee d tn ou through pre-existing subcutaneous ventional radiology department: cost
patients before they were referred to tunnels a comparison of catheter func- calculations using a microeconomic
the interventional radiology depart- tion and infection rates for do nova method. J Vasc Interv Radicl 2006; 17:
ment. The suspicion of the presence of placements and over-the-wire ex- 85-94.
a fibrin sheath when flow rates are changes. J Vase Intery Radiol 1998; 15. Cardella JF, Lukens ML, Fm PS. Fi-
poor on catheter aspiration but better 9:321-327. brin sheath entrapment of peripherally
on flushing is clinically suggestive but 5. Gray Ri, Ivitin A, Buck Detal. Per- inserted central catheters. J Vasc Interv
inconstant. Contrast venogrOphy by cutaneous fibrin sheath stripping ver- Radio! 1994; 5,439-442.

injection through the catheter ports is sus transcatheter urnkinaso infusion 16. Berwa RV. Fibrin sheath formarion

also of limited value for the det.clion for malfunctioning well-positioned surrounding a pulmonary arter cath-
tunneled central venous dialysis cath- eter sheath: eversion of the sleeve dur-

of fibrin sheath (2), with reported stn- eters: a prospective, randomized trial. J ing catheter removal. Cr1 Care Med
sitivity rates of 50%; in addition, as a Vasc Inter Radiol 201111; 11:1121-1129. 1990; 18:345.
result of cost considerations, intravas- ti. Knelson MH, Hudson ER, Suhocki PV, 17. Winn MP, McDermott VC, Schwab SJ,
cular ultrasonography is not routinely et al. Functional restoration of oc- ei al. Dialysis catheler "librin-shurath

performed for that indication. There- cluded central venous catheters, new stripping-! a cautionary tale! Nephrol
fore, we are confident that dysfunction interventional techniques. Vasc Interv Dial Transplant 1997; 12:1048-1050.
resulted from the presence of fibrin Radiol 1995; 6:623-627. tl. Savader SL Ehman KO, Porter DJ. ei
sheath in our patient population by 7. Hukal Z), Lien V", Thomas-Hawkins al. Treatment of hemudialysis cathe-

direct visualization or by default after C, et al. Transvenous removal of fi- ter-asscanted fibrin sheaths by ri-PA
exl nof all other possIiit. brin sheaths from tunneled hemodial- infusion: critical analysis of 124 prvce-

exclusion oysis catheters. I Vac Interv Radiol dursi, J Vase Interv Radini 2001; 12:
In conclusion, thia..retropectv 19%; 7:-.13-517, 711-715.

comparison of three therapies for pcor S. Wong JK, Sadler D), McCarthy M. et al. 19. Peters WR. Bush WH, Mcintyre RD. ci
flow rates in tunneled hemodialysis Analysis of early failure of tunneled al. The development of fibrin sheath
rahetrc shnwe nn clnr hon fit of heordialysis catheters. AJR Am J on indwelling venous catheters. Surg
mne option over another in terms of Rnentgenol 2002; 17):357-363. Gynecol Obstel 1973; 137:43-47.
immediate technical success or com- 9. Garofalo RS, Zaleski GX. Lurenz. IM, o 20. Savader SJ, Haikal LC. Ehrman KO, e
'Iications rates. or in terms of durabil- a]. Exchange of poorly functioning al. Iemodialysis catheter-asscciaLted

it' of catheter function later during tunueled permanent hcmodialysis fibrin sheaths: treatment with a low-

f .Hence, in the choice of one catheters. AIR Am I Roenigenol 1999; dose ri-PA infusion. J Vase Interv Ra-
techniqup over anthe, coidertone 173:155-153. diol 2000; 11:1131-1136.
technique over antther. consideratIon to. Crain MR Horton MG, Mewissen MW. 21. Silberzweig JE, Sacks D, Khorsandi AS,
of factors other than the period of seC- Fibrin sheaths complicating central ve- 0 al. Reporting standards for central
ondary patency should - considered. nous catheters. AjR Am ) Roentgennd venous access. I Vase Into" Radiol

1998; 171:341-346. 2003; 14:5443-S452.
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Dialysis Access Intervention

Replacement of Failing Tunneled
Hemodialysis Catheters through
Pre-existing Subcutaneous Tunnels:
A Comparison of Catheter
Function and Infection Rates for
De Novo Placements and
Over-the-Wire Exchanges1

Richard Dusak Jr. MD1 PURPOS:k Tunneled homodialysis catheter dysfunction often o-
iv J. Haskl. MD airs from fibrin sheath formation. As a way to preserve existing

adotte Thomaalwldm, catheter venoms access sites, the .nthors evaluated onrthewire
MSN exchange of catheters through proeAdsting subcuthneous tmuels

Mlchael C. SCUM as an alternative to catheter renovnl Ad do note catheter re-
Richard A Baum, MD placement.
Richard D. 2 PATIENTS AND ttETHODS: One handred nineteen catheters were

Gotdtbg. MD placed in 6S patents. Seventy-seven catheters were placed de wow
CorMtantin Cope, MD nad 42 catheters wesr placed through $be preo3xsting suboutane-

on tunnnls of faling catheters. Technical uccess, short-term com.

[ods .n. an..d mc plications, infection rates, and functional catheter lannwity we
htso, mO wiut.MAs evalated.

ram twes RUU2-n7 RESULT& Technieal scooess for catheter exchange was 9%. Infec-
tion ates wm comparable to those o.fdo nave atheter placement
0.15 and 031 infections per 100 catheter days fordo novo and =-
cbnpd eatheters, respectively. Catheter duration of funetion was
not signifidnat dfflerent for do are vers s se hanged oathetest
68% and 51% at 8 months, 51% and 379 at 6 months, and 15% and
M0% at 12 cmaths respectively.

CONCLUSIONSs Over-thowire exchan of tmled hetbodislygis
catheters is safe and easily perosmed. I causes no increase in in-
fctious complications and provides similar catheter longevity to
do noeo catheter placement. The p.eure is an Important option

* Wtn.O. *.1.n M wdh for pr olongig tunneled a; cathetea ates
MD, 7IA, hC.C., RA.B, "u..
0 C.) ad Mdubm Nordag OC7X 0 -

S4W~~~~ 5 S hs*PA 1 TTIMNEED catheters are widel enm be rapiP., placed and immedi-
A...IWd Augu 6, i. M used fbr hemodialysis aces. Ity ately used, they are prone to re-"Ir provide a bridge to maturation pated failure bemuse of inlection
we vMber &OE A.M9 VewaOr b revision of arterenous f lorclas. or pericathater fibrin sheaths or
AAnnrowzapda w A prusthet access grafts, or trans- tbwvbus (1-6).
4Cu 9dsa D0pa smJai- plantatdon. In additiOn, they ae As with other implanted doc,

Th. R-a .,atuift, & M used as a permanent awns in pa- Infected catheter are typicalb' M-
ca, Raca& VA IEM tiunts who have no remaining acc moved and replaced at anothr site

osC, m cs eites. Altbnv* these catheters caer an appropriate coune of anti-

Matetal may be protected by copyuight low (Mite 17, U.S. Code)
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322 * Falling Twmxeted Hemodialysis Catheters

March-ATril 1998 JVM

biotic therapy. Although some au- are no published studies evaluating by the dialsis staff or interven.
thos tisagree, there is evidence exchasns a a rootine mted of tional radiologists), or catheters
that infkction rates i tunneled 2aaging ninflcted f t- that did not consistently sustain
catheters lower than nantin- neled catheters. We descrite our minimum acceptable hemodlijala
aeled catheters, presumably be- reiiltEsand mmpare our inperlence flow rates (greater than 250 rll
cause of the protective barrier effect with exchanged cothaters and de min) throughout a dialysis treat-
of the subcutaneoas tract, which nove placement of tunneled homedi- went As is the typical practice at
limits passage of pathogenic skin alysis catheters. our institution, the dialysis staff
floa into the venous system (7). was allowed free and repeated use

Catheters that fall because of of low-dose transcatheter aainese
fibrin sheathi we treated with PATfENTS A IRMong dwells (Abbookmse O -Ca* Ab.
throrboly+S agents and, -re rf- bott Laboraties, North Chicago,
cently, with transvenous fibrin From 1993 to 1995, 119 tu d IL), using 5,00 per port (17), No
sheath removal (8-1Z. When these central vouns hmodialysis eithe- catheter exchanges were performed
methods fail to metr satisfactory ue tn pla 68 tent with In patients with catheters that wen
catheter flow rates. catheters are chronic re ainiJVlore spatient infected or premwned infected. In
traditionally removed and new oath- were either awaiting maturation of cases of baceremia, or clinically
eters oe plaed at different venous surginly created arteriovenous fis- evident or suspected site or tunnel
entry sites. tula or required permanent cathe- infection, the catheters were cln-

Repeated placement of hemodial- ter dialysis because of repeatedly pletely removed Tem onn'. nor-
ysis catheters at dirent sites car- failed peripheral access grafts or tunneled femoral, jugular, or sub-
ies several risks. These include all fistulas. Seventy-seven catheters clavion catheters were used until
the risk$ of new catheter placement, ovo in 64 patients blood cuhares proved negative and
and, if placed operatively, the risk (that is, tbrob frst venous zo antibiotic therapy wa well estab.
of anesthesia. In addition, catheters cess sites and newly crated tun- lithed.
can rapidly lead to venous stenoses nels). In 42 asts fail-

r occlusions. In a study of 62 pa- ingeath s iIe i 4i * Catheter Placement
tents with temporary subclavian muds wirs through thei eit Tehniques
and internal jugular dialysis cFrthe t ernmiths
ters, Cimochowsli found that 50% (Quinton snrument; Bothell, WA) All do novo catheter placements
of patients with subdavian cathe- were used in most cases. Single- and eachanges mom performed p-
tore developed marked venous st e- barl. maultixidehole catheters, cutaneously under the sterile condi-
nose with a mean catheter dwell such as the TeuiD (Medcomp, Har tions of the intervenitonal radiology
time of just 11.$ days (13). The de- laysville, PA) or Ducath (Angiody- suites. All operating physicians
velopment of a subelavian or bra- namica. Queenb .ry, NY) were not wore gloves, gone, ad masks. The
chiocephalic sOeID lanoss or acobu- used In this study. skin and catheter entry situ were
aimu izmpeil the outflow of an e. The patients consisted of 34 men scrubbed with antiseptic soap and
isting ipsilateral arterioveoows ac- and 34 womane.7U preferd pri- sterilely draped in the standard
ces graft or fistula, or entirely pe- may site for catheter laemant fashion that we use far all percuta-
cudes its surgical placement. As was the right internal jugular vein -ons procedur. Laminar flOw op
the lifh expectancy of patients with because of its ataight line access crating room vehtllation was not
chrnic renal fail-re increases,. Into the right atrium. When this present. All patients received 1 g of
preservation cf edisting central vy- vein was occluded, atenotlic, or when cefizaolin Sodium intrvenously as
now catheter sites becomes ofpara- fur Ipsten] arm graft urger- andblotleprophylsois. Patients
mont importance. is wra aniipated, the left inter- with significant and relevant peni-

The guide wir exchange proce- cnaljgular vein was used. When cillin drug allergies reclved 1 g of
doze is being rapidly disseminated ne internalingular vein was vancnycctin 4 ead.
among Interventlonal radiologists to saitable, the subelavian, sternal
salvage filing. noninfacted cathe. jugular, and lastdy, flomia veins * De Nov%* Catecsb
tea and preserve venous emess were used. The leading tips of the
sites. Several authors have reported thoracie catheters were placed The procedures were performed
the use of pre-existing tunnels to within the lower superior vene cava under either local anesthesia alone
salvage bemodialyuls catheters. or right atrium- The choice of either or light intraveanous conscious se-
tgglin et al reported success in re- location was determined by the op. tian with local 2nthei. Pulse
placing tunneled catheters after na- ematar prefeinree and several ta- oximetry, blood presasre, and ele-
cidental removal (14). Carlisle et a] nical facrs, including avaIlable trocardiographic monitoring were
and ehafer salvaged infected cathe- catheter lengths. used in each case. Aatomfa land,
ters by guide wire exchange and Failing hemodialysis catheters marks ar sonogruphic guidance wa
systemic antibiotic therapy (16,16). were deflood as devies that could used to guide the venous punctuM.
'7b the best of our knowledge, there not be infused or aspirated (either A Rosen (Cook, Bloomington, IN) r
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gtright Newton LLT (Cook) wire catheters were fluthed with the prit fibrin sheath This was per-
was advanced into the right atrium mantufacuns' recommended vol- frined by either extending the new
or infrior vena cat under bnoo- nmej and concentrations of beperin. catheter central to the position of

opic guidance. The vanotomy site The patients were discharged after the old one or exiting the fibrin
was serilDy dilated to allow intro- an appropriate period of obsera- sheath proximally along its curse
duction of the peel.away introduce don, commensurate with the with a guide win before intrduc-
sheath that amcompanied the #pe- amount of sedation administered. 1n the new catheter. This was doze
cifc catheter set. The lenti and either by using a slightly longer
position of the chast wall subcto- * Efthange of Predsting catheter or by simply posio g
neons tunzel W urh ni by taking Failing Catheters the catheter deeper within the sub-
into account the body habitia of the cutaneous tunneL The catheter was
padernt In the case of jugular or Patients rekrred for catheter ae- tested with rapid manal injection
sublavisn sace, catheters were change typically bad functional evi- of saline and rapid aspiration. A
tiupeled laterally over the chest dence of fibrin sheath ftrmation, radiograph was obtained to doe.
wa, eating a short distance below manifest by the inability to inhfse ment catheter position. and the de-
the clavicle. In cases of faeral ac- ane or aspirate one or both pot* at vice was sutured to the skin at the
es, the catheters were tunneled rest or during dialysis, or inability tunnel exit site. The catheter was
lateraly over the upper thigh away to maintain sufficent flow raTe sterily dressed and flushed with
from the ingpinal crease and akin during dialysis treatments. All cth- the indicated heparin dose. In many
pannuas. eters were evaluated in the inter- instaces, the catheter exchauge

The tunnel path was inflitrated ventional suite prior to their ox- was performed without any intrave
with lidocaine mixed with epineph- change. The indwelling beparin nous sedation and patients were
rice. The tunnel was created with within the catheter lumina was as- discharged shortly afier the prdce-
blunt dissection with use of a stan- pirated if possible. Digital subftra- dore.
dad hemostat and blunt tunneling tion contrast studies of each auth.-
device included in the catheter kits, ter lumen won performed to aass a Data Collection andThe catheter was attached to the for periateter thrombus. fbrin atid Atrailing ead of the tunneling device sheaths. and veti stanoses,
and drawn throngh the tumid exit- . After sterile skin preparation, Al patients were aiowed up at
ing at the venotomy incision, adja- the catheter entry site and subcuta- our inpatient or outpatient hemodi-
cet to the peel-away sheath. The anus catheter course were nfi- alysis centers. Caothter fumction
dilator was ramoved furn within tated with deaine. As our aperi- was discussed dring a weekly in.
the pei-away sheath, and the ath- eun with catheter exchange in- terdisciplinary interventional radi.
er was looped back Into it. The crossed, we switched to using lido- alov, nephrology, and access sur-
sheath was slowly split or cut back caine with epinephrine to minimie gry coerence. EHspital eharts
as the catheter was bold in place, osing at the tunnel entry site. A and &ta regarding catheter func-
until it was removed in its entirety. standard hemostat was used to free ti -flow rates, and clinical visit%
The catheters were rotated under the inserporated finadon col of the wore rsviewed Catheters were fol-
flooroscopic guidance to ensure that catheter within the tunnel. In o0e lowed until their removal, or until
their leading tips were satisfactorily case, a cutdown over the cuff was nit famn follow-up. Funetionod lon-
positioned and oriented within the performed to allow it be dissected eeitt was defined as the period
vessel inen. The fabric fixation free of the surrounding tissue. t- inn days) that the catheter provided.
Cuewas intntionally positioned der fluaonscopic guidance, a 0.085- adequate access fur hemodialysis.
only a few entimeters from the inch or 0.038-inch regla or si Catheter Longevity was evaluated
tunnel entry site (ie, within the shaft bydrophfle wire with use of ife-table analysis. Ine-
mach of a hemostat). This allowed (Teramo; Medi-tee Scien- tion rates were calculated in the
ay dissection of the Szation cuff titc Wainrown, MA) was inserted traditional iashion, wish respect to

from the site of tunnel exit at the through a catheter lumen into the both infetions per catheter, as well
time of catheter eachauge, elininat- inferior vans cav. In some cases, a as infections per 100 catheter days
ing the need for indaing the Akin second such guide wire was plsm t n. Inections within the first
ever the cod The venutomy sites through the other catheter lumn to go da after catheter placements
were sutured closed with inter- further stabilize the subcutaneous were pecificay idetied. ? and
rupted, noroesorbable or morbable, tunnel and to ensure the ability to Kaplan Meier analysis were used to
subaticuW sutures and Steri- rithread the fresh catheter through determine statistical ugnifieme.
Strips (SM Medical Surical Divi- the same at. The old catheter
ason, St. Paul, 3M. The venotory was removed ad simply ecngaged
and catheter ait sites were dressed for a new tuned catheter, of sim RNEr TH8
with sterile gauze and polyurethane Bar or slightly longer length. An
(Teaderz SM) or permeable adh- attpt was rude to plaIC the tip One hundred nineteen tunneled
sive dressings (Medipare; 3M. The of the new catheter outade the eul- catheters were successfufly placed
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in 8s patients thoujh a variety of ktCCIOZ Dat. for AJl Do ?ovo, and Drebauged NredialysS. cather
accos sites. FIfty-fmor catheters i
were placed throigh te right inter- All Catheters Do Wo heagd
ne) jugular vein (35 do nCro and 19
oan d), 27 left Enal Jugular Calm m 119 is 4
(20 do nove and seven exchanged), L oteeo infe8 144
14 right subdavian (eight do nova U:e sotits 13 13 1
and asi ncltanged), 13 left subela- xit site bctlons 5 2 8
vian (five do novo and eight ex- Pent total of catheters intd 14% 17 10%
changed) s tnt common femoral Ifections requiring cathater 12(10%) 10(12%) 2 (fi1$
(five do nove and one exchanged). reroval (S of allcatheten)
two left common fenoral (one do idectiow Per 1oo catheter days 0.14 0.15 011 %
goro and o esmhaned), and three reta dmtugmt# dqas (* 7 (6) 5(7%) 20961

of *11 cath.eters)
right external jugular veins (three
do nova).

SeventyrWen catheters were
placed do noa in 64 antas. For
ty-two exehazttd ea eta were * Complications local exit site infections, requiring
pc in 29 patients. (X the ex. oogothe removal of two catheters.

placePologe oozingins.Ofte r from the tomnel Ts nowm eathaters.-Fourteen in-I
changed catheters, 32 were initafly was noted in two cam, ona after do fecdons were idended in 13 cathe.-placed by the interventional radial- nov placement and one after wire te corresponding t infctons in
of servico and 10 by the surgical enrbange. Both resolved with pr- 17% of catieter, or_0.15 in4co

evle lnged manual mp sion and Per 100 catheter days. These oc-
The leading tips of the catheters ministration of demopressin 2 curred a mean of 312 days fron

were positioned in the right atrium tat., without the need for hospital cmhe placement (range, 8-419
in 78 case (47 do nova, 31 ex- admission. days SD, 135).changed). In 41 cases, the tips lay One patient, with a bistory of reharnned mth.r.-Four in-within the vent cave-in the major- intenittent tayarrhytmi, do- fections were Identified in four cath-ity of cases within the distal supe- veloed supruventricular tebyeasr-
Tior vena cam at its junction with dia exchange of a catbeter. ela. carresPonding to iaection in
the right abiun. Femoral catheter$ This was contolled with intrave- 10% of catheters, or 0.11 inftmons
wene positioned so that theix tips MuO verapanil. After medical clear- er .00 catheter da!M ae gsk Ths.
were within the infrmenal inferior once, the patient was sent home owirred a mean of48 days after

vena cars. ohortly after the procedure. Another placement (8, 28, 83, and 116 daysL
The technical success for de neve patient with severe coranary artery In the patient presenting with sep-

catheter placament was 100%. distase and unstable angina devel- si at day B, the catheter was sn-
There were three early failed at- oped transient hypotensien during a pected as the sonce, but catheter
tempts to aechange catheters atheter ebange. This was atri- cultures yielded negative findinog.
through tracts doe to tortuosity of uted to eosoive sedation and ro. Ebit site infections ocrmed ia the
the tracts, resulting In a technical solved without fArter intervention other tIee patsent" two were
suoness of 934. All three of these or consequence, treated oaatlly with 2ntibc- T
pationte had de nova catheters Them were no cases of pneumc- ice, without catheter removal. The
placed imiedaely thereiter thorax or air embolism. infection data are Presented ic %he
(without leaving the intarventional Table. .

suite). In one Ovse, 8,2 maislon o There was no statistically 4il-
the dizatian cuff site was nsuired c Rate ant difference between infection

to *11o* catheter meoval. Thi A total of 18 episodes of aatheter- fats (either for perceant catheters
catheter had been placed by & our- related infections were identified infected or lobctions per 100 days)

geon, its cuff lMy dog within the involving 17 catheters, providing an for do nava and exchanged cait-

saubcutanoas tunnel beyond the overall infection rate of 14* for all tere (P = .27). Because early afec-
reach of a standard hemostat. catheters. These occurred a mean of 60mn (is, within 2-4 weeks of cathe-

The men duration of catheter 96 days ftm catheter placement to: placement) could be attributed
follow-up was 110 days (roAngs, (rouge, 8-419 dayi SD, 117). This to the Ingertton procedure, it is im-

1-501 dam. SD, 105 days). Do neve can-esponded to 0.14 infections per Portent to campare early infetion

catheters were followed for 124 100 catheter days. Thirteen in&c, rates. The incidence of infection
days (range. 3-501 dams; $9, 110 tions were believed to be hine-sv during the rst 30 days after new

days) and etanod cathoters for lated bacteremia or sepsis reqir- cathetr placements or schaunes
85 daja (rang., 1-46 days~ SD, 90 intot removal of 10 cathuters. was neanlival diffet (P
dayn). Five infections Wer identified as .70).
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Fig Puncticnal life of 4e nowo end ecbngpd cathater
(dotted lines indismle where the standard ftror opureds M0I)

-T iom- inte:als o " M in bys.

. usW- -- s- , t. --asrc+r

C Catheter Functional ijstoricaly, tunneled catheters ment (21). B envelopinr the lead-
Longevity have been placed by surgeons in ing edge of & catheter, the ibrin

operating rooms. Because of rhaer- sheath acts as a one-way valve. In
i Obf± Cnprsfatheter ent similarities to other procedures non-high-flor catbeters. such as

fll jty ilsillfusa trin the e interfentional radial- those used for total parentera nu-
tcoy msts have been perforri th -e trition or chemotheap, tls may

teinded to iunction for aliphty Drocedures in interventional suites prove iMconvenient by preventing
shorter periaods -sct rat- - with increasing frequcy blood aspiration yet may still allow

c l n 63w, sad the last 5 years. The potntla] - Satisfactory fluid or aWedication in-1 at 3 months, 51% and 37% at 6 vantages and comparable success fuslos. In the cas ohomodialysis
months, and 85% and 30% at 12 and complication rates have been or plasmiphersis catheters, how-
mnnlbi well described for both low-flow ever, fibrin sheaths can very

The authors observed that caflh (chemotherapy, pazcnteaj rntr- quickly lead to complete loss of
tar tips directed medially (it, away tion) and high.flow (hNrodialysis) catheter function because of the in-
%m the right lateral wall of the cathe;tr (1,6,20). ability to sustain the nemssary high
superior vans Cava or right strium) Many tunneled dialysis catheters flow rates.
were less prone to catheter flow m Wl because of either fbrin sheath The fir line in treating fibrin
lated prlers. t the &fficulty in formation or fictio. As the prev- sheaths and paesttheter thrombus

detyth aten of highspeed dialyrore is instillation of relati* lawu-dose
retrapectv f*om p l d t- grows, flow rates in excess of 400 urokinne, (eg, 5,009 U per lumen)
in waha ue d4 min become more rutaine. into the catheters (16). Occaon-

While fibrin sheaths contribute to ally, mer prolongd, 8-hour int-
dysfmotion of many central venous dons can be used (22). In manyII o catheters, the offect on such high- cases, these will restore sufient
flow hemadialysis cathetars may be function to allow dialysis to co-

Tuoaned canUtral venous sathe- more clinically apparent because of tnue. Traditdonally, when these
teas have been used for more thmn 2 their high flow demands. Intions methods ail, the dEactdoal
decades to provide long-term o per- may be mm. freqment in dialysis catheter is removed and a new
manent aotral venous acesa catheters, as -ell, possibLy beause catheter is inserted at a new access
(28,19). These catheters provide a of their more frequent use and han- site.
low rate of infection compared with dling. Pae eous ibrin sheath strip-
nontunneled catheters, partl be Fibrin sheath fomation has lM ping was reported as a procedure to
muse of the protective efFedt of the been reconitd as a mor muse I salvage tUmnaled and Implanted
subcotaneaua tunnel, and perhapa catheter dysfuncdion. This scabbard- central venaous catheters by Crain
partly becanee of the baier efibet like tissue spreads from sites of and Mewisen in 1994 (23) and
of the fbrie cufds that become fbed catheter and vein contact and inti- Enelson et *1 in 1M9 (24). In a
within the fracs byhr roblast in- mal lbjmr it has been identified as larger study, Crain rported prolon-
growth. early as I day after catheter place- gation of hemodlalysia catheter

Mateial may be protected by copyright law (rle 17, U.S. Cods)
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mction in 24 patients, although 11 additional stiffise was necessary tirnh pre-exstin tunnels carries
required multiple interventions for exchange, two such wires were no increased risk of hiliction, if per,
(11). We evluited this identical used, placing one in each catheter Anmed with the -s sterile tech-
procede and f-nd that, although lumem nique of the initial do novo catheter
it was capable of immediately re- One point worth emphasizing is inection. Thi seems to refte the
string afactury cathter fune- the importance of aspirating the conventional surecal wisdom that a
tin, this beneilttel efct iap- heparin solution ftom both ports. fresh subeutaneous tunel is an in-
peered by the Mh subsequent dial- Typically, each lumen is filled with violahle hairier to Infeton. In hact,
ysis sessin (12). Becans of the 5,00 Uf heparin after heaadialy- ltaetion rat= overall were surpris-
amerul vein acess requrd fur this aim. In coa when no blood was in- ingly lower with the exchanged

procedure, fibrin sheath aipping tially aspirable. contrast material catheters, although not sipnicently
requires a period of several hos of injection to study the occluded In. different
bedrest end immobilization after men will deliver this large bolus of
the procedure. At our institution, hepain to the patient. This unin- * Pnonal Lngevity
the hoepital cot alone r f tended antlmgulsti cam lad to
sheath sfripping approaches *1,000. prolonged oosiog after the catheter ula,&n Of the owowat

:These result lad us to exploe exchange. Man preferable Is freeing ters was not xianila v L
over-the-wire catheter exchange to of the bxatcn cuff and slight with- than that of do novo catheters lbe
restore catheter function while pe- drawal of the catheter this often somewhat decreased longeviy may
serving the existing vonous accesn allows aspirntion of the luminal be because the aechanged eatheters
site and taimel. This technique ]iparin After this step, the cthe- inherit some of the probleme that
raises three natural questions. ter sttdy. guide win introduction, may have led to Were of the initial
Flirst, can this procedur be pear- and catheter euchange proceeds. catheter, such as eubjptimai tunnel
formed with a sufficiently high do- or a venous stenceis. This is bal-
pa of ease and technical smce to , Catheter aned agabas the relatively simple.
make it a feasible treatment option? wapid, Ovtpatimnt nature of M over-
Second, does panning a new catheter Whim studying central venous the-wire catheter net ang*- A]-
through a siedlely prepared pro- catheters, two methods of reporting- though we attempted to cit beyond
existing twonel predispose the pa- infections have typically been use&, or through the fibrin sheath, we are
tient to higher infection roen? infections per catheter and infee- aware of no data that the hebath
Third, wint is the subsequent fusc- tdons per 100 catheter days at risk, will not continue to 4grovt and
tional durability of the exchanged Wqrqqrt both of these, in addition cause failure of the new catheter. In
catheter compared with new cathe- to inhections developing within the any event, use of that specific ve-
tars or falling catheters managed by first 30 days after catheter place- naun access site is clearly preserved
other m=s (such as fibrin strip- ment or exchange We believe that and extended with each newly ex-
ping)? infiecLi= occurring beyand 30 days, cbanged catheter.

and perhap en beyond 2 weeks, Fibrin sbhath ng has been
*T enical Ies we ualy to be related in the reported as an ef percutano-

method of placement Rather, these ous methed of prolonging catheter
Our de ne catheter placements probably reffect the ch nic fain fumtion (11). Ii sharp contrast. we

ware daiged to allow my subse- risk of infactkin carried by all pa were unable to demaonatrate a durn-
quent catheter removal or ex- dents with catheters that are V. bln benefit from the same technique
changsn b kaing the subcutane- ceased for prolonged periods several (12). On the other band, functional
on unis relatively short (15 cm times a week. We found no differ- catheter lougvity of exchanged tun-
or les4 and by positiaong the flu- ence in infections between do noro neled cathests coonpar fvorahbly
tim nft within several centime- and exdanged etheters during to Crain's report of sripphigF 51%
tes of the skin exit site. By .g this early window. Our infection versus 45% at 3 months and 87%
ahemostat alongside the ca rates of 14.3% of coatetrs and 0.14 versus 28% at B months. Because
at its exit sita, the hiation cuff per 10M catheter days compared fa* hmoral vain access i not DecW ry
could be reached end blunty di- vorably to hose in other series. for exanges. most patients were
seted free. Once this glistening 11- Lund et a) reported infretions in discharged immediately after the
brove tiasm was sharply detached 14.4% of Catheters and 0.20 per 100 procedure, eliminating the need for
from the cuS, the catheter became catheter days (1). IdetIing all several hours of bedrest, and gromin
freely mobile. We Sound stiff. ink- posible infbetions (ie, not just those oarration in the hospital ambula
redatart, hydrophflin tM guide necessitating catheter removal), tory care facility.
wires to be much better aited to Trerotola et *I report bordion = Alwhugh more invessigation is
the exchange proces then stiff Al 6* of catheters and 0.16 iac- neaesuary to evaluate the opdmal
Tefinn-costed wires that tended to tions per 100 catheter days (6). management of failing hemodialysis
kink and bind within the silicmo- Our results suggat that w- catheters and, in particular. the of-
type catheters. On oocasi, when changing bsmadilysis catheters ten culprit fibrin sheath, we have
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Venous Access

Fibrin Sheath Stripping versus
Catheter Exchange for the Treatment
of Failed Tunneled Hemodialysis
Catheters: Randomized Clinical Trial'

Michael Merport, MD PURPOSE: To compare the effectiveness of two treatments for
Timothy P. Murphy, MD tunneled hemodialysis catheter malfunction: percutaneous fi-
Thomas K. Egglin. MD brin sheath stripping (PFSS) and over-the-wire catheter ex-
Gregory J. Dubel, MD change (EX).

MATERIALS AND METHODS: Adult patients with poorly function-
ndexterm Ctsaing tunneled hemodialysis catheters (flow rates < 200 mlJmin)

izatio. central venou access Catheters were randomly assigned to receive either PFSS or EX. Over the

and catheterization. complications * Dial. course of 20 months, 30 patients (37 encounters) referred to a sin-
Ysis. shunts gle institution met the inclusion criteria and consented to partici-

.JVR 200I 11:1115--1120 pate. PFSS employed transcatheter snares via femoral vein punc-
ture, whereas EX was performed over a guide wire with use of flu-

Abbreviations: EX = over-the-wn oroscopic guidance. Patients were followed up to determine the

fbeer echa sng duration of continued adequate hemodialysis via manipulated
catheters for up to 4 months (primary outcome measure).

RESULTS: Overall technical success rate was 97%. Mean catheter
patency for the PFSS group was 24.5 ±l: 29.3 days, and 52.2 t 43
days for the EX group (P < .0001). After EX, patency rates at 1, 2, 3,
and 4 months were 71%, 33%, 27%, and 27%, compared to 31%, 16%,
7%, and 0% after PFSS (P = .04, logrank test). Exchanged catheters
were significantly more likely to be patent for as long as 4 months
(23% versus 0%; P < .05, X2 test).

CONCLUSIONS: Malfunctioning tunneled hemodialysis catheters
treated by means of EX are significantly more likely to remain
patent for up to 4 months than are those treated by means of
PFSS. According to the results of this trial, PFSS should not be
performed as a routine therapy for catheter malfunction.

ACCORDING to the United States fistulas, and lower durability. Mean
Renal Data System 1999 annual duration of catheter function has
data report. 79,102 new patients been reported to be between 6-12
started treatment for end-stage re- months, with 1-year probability of
nal disease in 1997 (1). Of those patency ranging from 3% to 74%
treated with use of hemodialysis. (2-4). Reasons for catheter mal-

'Frotm the Division of Vascular and In- cuffed central venous catheters ac- function include malposition, kink-
terventional Radiology. Rhode Island count for approximately 10%-15% ing, thrombosis, and fibrin sheath
Hospital, 593 Eddy St., Providenrce. RI of chronic temporary access (2). formation. Of these, malposition
02903. Received December 14. 1999 revi- While hemodialysis access catheters and kinking usually are recognized
sin requested Januay 22. 200; revision
receied April 3; accepted April 4. Ad- offer the benefit of "painless" hemo- during the first hemodialysis ses-

dress correspondence to T.P.M.: E- dialysis, this is offset by an in- sion after placement. Fibrin sheath
mail: tmurphymifespan.org creased incidence of infection corn- formation (ig 1) occurs to some

OSCVIR, 2000 pared with hemodialysis grafts or extent on all indwelling vascular

1115
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tunneled hemodialysis catheters occurred before the patient was ex-
has not been done. We designed a amined by the physician, or under-
prospective randomized clinical went chest fluoroscopy.
trial to compare efficacy of these Spv'ntaon patient enouanters
alternative treatments. randomized for PFSS. and 20 en-

counters for EX of the catheter. Two
patients from the PFSS group sub-
isequently had to have their cathe-

PATIENTS AND METHODS ters exchanged, one because the
catheter did not extend into the su-

* Study Design perior vena cava and the second be-
cause the cuff was found to be ex-

The study was designed as a -rt ternal to the tunnel after random-
6Dective randomized clinical trial to ization. These patients had proce-
compare two interventional treat- dural and follow-up data analyzed
ments for malfunctioning tunneled with the EX group.
hemodialysis catheters. Patients There were 20 women and 10
were randomized by a custom com- men, ranging in age from 34 to 87
puter program designed to maintain years (mean, 68.9 years). Four pa-
balance throughout patient accrual tients had multiple patient encoun-

Fiaur widrawn al s t The catheter (permuted block design with eight- ters included, but not on the same
entry iatrw) Contrast imaterial was item blocks). For sample size calcu- day. One patient was seen four
injected and outlined the fibrin sheath lations, we assumed that catheter times itwo PFSS. two EX), one pa-
in the shape of the catheter. exchange over a guide wire would tient was seen three times Iall EX),

result in continuing function for 3 and two patients were seen twice
months in 5OY7 (91. To detect a dif- (one underwent PFSS twice, one
ference in the probability of con- underwent EX twice). There were

access catheters. Flow limitation tinuing function in the PFSS group two patients who were randomized
due to fibrin sheaths occurs later of 30(, with a chance of type I or- to PFSS but who could not be
than malpositon or kinking, and ror of 0.05 and 80 power, we treated with PFSS alone and were
probably accounts for most late fail- would need a sample size of 37 en- crossed-over to EX. In one of these
ures of tunneled hemodialysis cath- counters. Sample size estimates patients, the catheter cuff was
eters due to decreased flow. were done with a commercially noted to be external to the body af-

Increasing longevity of the he- available software program ter randomization, and one other
modialysis patient requires preser- (nQuery: Statistical Solutions. Sau- patient had the catheter tip located
vation of vascular access sites. gus. MA). in the brachiocephalic vein. There
Mechanical means of correcting were more male patients in the
catheter malfunction, such as per- * Patients PFSS group than in the EX group
cutaneous fibrin sheath stripping (seven of 15 encounters f47%] ver-
(PFSS) (3-8) or over-the-wire Patients were recruited between sus five of 22 encounters [23%]: P =
catheter exchange (EX) 19,13), are October 1, 1997, and April 16, 1999. .15). The ages of patients analyzed
routinely utilized to restore hemo- The study was performed at one by encounter were also not signifi-
dialysis catheters. Because both institution, and approval of the in- cantly different (PFSS 64.3y 4
PFSS (5) and catheter exchange stitutional review boarl for human 17.2, EX = 70.8v = 14.2; P > .05).
19 may be performed on a re- subjects was obtained. Patients
peated basis, duration of catheter were included in the study when * Catheters
patency provided by each of these they were referred to the vascular
interventions is an important indi- and interventional radiology service For 33 encounters, patients pre-
cator of its clinical effectiveness. because of malfunction of their tun- sented with 14-F Quinton oval cath-
The reported patency rates after neled hemodialysis catheter Iflow eters (Quinton Instrument, Seattle.
PFSS and EX vary widely. While a <200 ml/min), which had been WA); on four occasions, patients
single PFSS procedure prolonged known to function with acceptable presented with Vascath iVascath.
catheter life for more than 4 flow rates during hemodialysis pre- Mississauga, ON, Canada) cathe-
months in one report (7), another viously. Patients who had their ters. For 30 of 37 encounters (81h),
found that the catheter function catheter newly placed, replaced, or the catheter was positioned via
returns to unacceptable level by stripped within 72 hours prior to right internal jugular vein, four
the fifth hemodialysis treatment this visit were excluded. Patients (11A ) were in left internal jugular
(6). However, comparison of the were randomized based on the in- vein itwo in each study group), two
efficacy of EX with PFSS as a rou- tention to treat malfunctioning (5%) were in the right subclavian
tine therapy for malfunctioning catheters; randomization process vein iboth in the EX group), and
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-A- nonabsorbable suture, dressed in
1 .the usual manner, and filled with

indwelling heparin. The patient was
monitored by the nurse of the radi-
ology recovery unit and discharged

.8 13 after institutional discharge criteria
were met.

J6 * Follow-Up
6 Patients were followed-up until

their catheters stop functioning
.4 again, or for 4 months, whichever

Cateter exchanW came first. Follow-up data sheets
were delivered to the heiodialysis

.2 units and were filled out by the he-
nPFSS modialysis unit nurse. The fol-

2 low-up consisted of the assessment
of the adequacy of hemodialysis

0 treatment during the first treat-
, . . . . . . . . . ... ment after the intervention, and
0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 then every month until the catheter

Time ceased functioning, or 4 months

Figure 2. Kaplan-Meyer analysis of duration of catheter function after PFSS or passed. Two patients were lost to

EX. Event times expresed in days. follow-up (one PFSS and one EX)
and one (PFSS) had discrepancies
between hospital records and hemo-
dialysis records that could not be
reconciled. Follow-up data from this

one (3%) was in the left subclavian with indwelling heparin, and last patient were discarded.
vein (PFSS group). dressed. The patient was monitored Uniform bills were obtained for

by the nurse of the radiology recov- each patient encounter when the
* Description of Procedures ery unit and discharged after insti- procedure was performed on an out-

tutional discharge criteria were patient basis (34 patients). Hospital
PFSS was performed by means of met. charges were compared between the

methods similar to those previously If the patient was assigned to PFSS and EX groups.
described (5-8). The right common undergo replacement of the cathe-
femoral vein was accessed under ter, local anesthetic (lidocaine 2%) * Outcome Criteria
local anesthesia, and 15- or 25-mm- was infiltrated along the catheter
diameter Amplatz Gooseneck snares tunnel. A hydrophilic guide wire Malfunction of the catheter was
(Amplatz; Microvena, White Bear (Boston Scientific/Medi-tech, Water- defined as inability to achieve flow
Lake, MN) were used. Hemodialysis town, MA) was introduced through rates of at least 200 mlJminute.
catheters were snared (sometimes one of the catheter lumens to pre- When malfunction of the catheter
with the assistance of the guide serve access, and blunt dissection occurred and the patient was re-
wire advanced through the venous was performed to release the cuff. ferred for another intervention, the
port of the catheter into the inferior The catheter was removed. In five date of unsuccessful hemodialysis
vena cava), and multiple passes of 20 patients, a J-tipped guide wire was noted. Patient follow-up infor-
were performed to strip the fibrin (Cook, Bloomington, IN) (n = 1), a mation was confirmed by review of
sheath off the catheter. The distal 7-F pig-tail catheter (Cook) (n = 2), outpatient records, interventional
10 cm of the catheters were or a balloon catheter (6-F Thru-Lu- radiology procedure reports, and the
stripped, ensuring that the proxi- men Fogarty embolectomy catheter; department's quality assurance in-
mal sidehole was included in the Baxter, Irvine, CA) (n = 2) was formation system (HI-IQ, Society of
stripping procedure. The procedure used in attempts to disrupt the fi- Cardiovascular and Interventional

was considered completed when ad. brin sheath. A new hemodialysis Radiology, Fairfax, VA).
equate aspiration and forwird flow catheter of the same brand and size
through both ports was dehion- was then inserted over the guide * Definitions
strated. The snare and its tatheter wire and positioned appropriately.
were then removed; hemotasis was Adequate aspiration and forward We considered the procedure a
achieved by manual compression. flow was ensured. The catheter was success if at least one hemodialysis
The catheter was flushed, filled secured to the skin with use of a treatment could be performed after
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the procedure with acceptable flow Summary of Results of Comparison of PFSS and EX for Malfunctioning
rates ( 200 mi/mm). Complications Dialysis Catheters
were defined as adverse clinical
events possibly related to the in- PFSS EX P Value
tervention or indwelling catheter Patient Encounters 15 22 NA
that required additional treatment Technical Success 94% 100% NS
or hospital admission. The patency Complication Rate 61 15% NS
rate was defined as the duration Mean Catheter Life (d) 25 52 <.001
of adequate catheter function in Median Catheter Life (d) 9 40 NA
days. 1-n..nth Patency .11?m 93% <.01

4-month Patency 0 23% .05

* Statistics Charge $3,022 $2,584 <.01

Data were analyzed with use of n INote-NA = not applicable: NS = nut significant.

commercially available software
package (StatView; SAS Institute,
Cary, NC). Durability of interven-
tions was plotted with use of
Kaplan-Meier analysis; comparison catheters. In the PFSS group, no view of our hospital's uniform bills

of curves was done with the logrank patient had a functioning catheter reveals charges for outpatient PFSS

test. Proportions of patients with for 4 months (P = .05). The long- in this group of patients was

continued catheter patency at vai- est that a catheter functioned ade- $3,021.65 ± 695.78. and was

os time intervals were compared quately after PFSS was 82 days. $2,583.66 ± 798.66 for EX (P <

with use of the test. Mean cathe- Patency rates with use of Kaplan- .01). Results are summarized in the

ter patency and mean patient age Meier analysis at 1, 2, 3, and 4 Table.

comparisons between treatment months for EX were 71%, 33%,
groups was done using Student t 27%. and 27%. compared to 31%.
test. Differences were considered 16%, 7%, and 0% after PFSS (P =
statistically significant at the P 5 .04, logrank test) (Fig 2). Al- DISCUSSION
.05 level, though the number of patients fol-

lowed-up for the entire 4-month Fibrin sheaths are probably the
follow-up interval was small, this most common reason for delayed
was mostly due to catheter mal- failure of tunneled hemodialysis ac-

I function, which eliminated pa- cess catheters. The occurrence of
RESULTS tients from their follow-up re- this sheath was first described by
Overall technical success rate of quirement. The standard error of Broviac et al in 1973 (10). Accord-

procedures for malfunctioning the EX curve was 0.10 at 4 ing to the animal research studies,
catheters was 97%. The only fail- months, and it was 0.07 at 2 "fibrin sheath" formation starts at
ure to restore the function of the months for PFSS. the venous entry site as early as
catheter and provide at least one There was one complication 2-3 days after the catheter implan-
hemodialysis was in the stripping within 30 days in the PFSS group tation, and matures over several
group (one patient). Mean catheter (6%); a patient who developed groin weeks (11). Although occasional
patency for the stripping group hematona and was admitted for clinical reports demonstrated the
was 24.5 ± 29.3 days, and 52.2 ± observation. The patient, however, presence of fibrin and platelets as
43.0 days for the EX group (P < did not require further treatment. the main components of the sheath
.0001). After revision of a failing There were three patients in the EX in humans, an experimental animal
catheter, the median durability in group who developed complications study showed that the sheath starts
the EX group was 40 days, and in within 30 days of their procedure as red thrombus containing fibrin,
the PFSS group median patency (13.6%). The difference in the inci- which progresses to become vascu-
was only nine days. Thirteen pa- dence of complications was not sta- larized fibrous connective tissue
tients in the PFSS group were fol- tistically different between treat- (11).
lowed-up for at least 1 month, ment groups (P > .10). Two of the In 1996, Crain et al (5) and
nine of whom lost patency in that patients in the EX group developed Haskal et al (6) reported their expe-
time. Fourteen patients in the EX periprocedural bleeding that re- rience with a mechanical method of

group were followed-up for at least quired desmopressin acetate adinin- salvaging the catheters-PFSS with

1 month, but only one patient lost istration, one of these patients was use of a Gooseneck snare. The pro-
patency in that time (P < .01). For admitted for observation, and one cedure has been shown to extend
the EX group. five of 22 patients patient in the EX group developed a catheter life, however, long-term

(23%) went the entire 4-month fol- catheter infection that required results were rather discouraging.
low-up period with functioning catheter removal on day 12. A re- Haskal et al noted that, on average,
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after their fifth hemodialysis treat- one may consider that we did not of malfunctioning tunneled hemodi-
ment, patients required another in- perform PFSS properly, this is re- alysis catheters over a guide wire
tervention. Crain et al reported that futed by the fact that we used stan- should be the standard interven-
single PFSS has added, on average, dard technique and had lower im- tional treatment for this condition.
2.8 months to catheter life, with mediate failure rate; that is, we Based on the results of this study,
only 28% being patent at 6 months were able to restore adequate flow routine performance of PFSS for
after the procedure. Repeated inter- (*200 ml~min for at least one he- failing tunneled henodialysis cathe-
ventions, on the other hand, re- modialysis session in all patients ters should not be done.
suilted in 72% patency at 6 months. except one.
More recently, Rockall et al (7) re- Attempts to compare the two
ported that PFSS prolonged cathe- approaches used to revise mal- References
ter life for 4.25 months, however, functioning hemodialysis catheters 1 United States Renal Data Svatem:
the success rate of the procedure in with use of existing literature was USRDS. Annual Data Report. Na-
that series was only 79%. Johnstone difficult, if not impossible. Differ- tional Institutes of Health. National
et al (8) claim 100% technical suc- ences in technique, catheter type, Institutes of Diabetes and Digestive
cess, but only 75% of their patients and reporting standards have led and Kidney Disease. Bethesda. MD,
were able to undergo at least one to great variability in reported re- April 1999; http://www.usrds.org/
hemodialysis treatment after the sults. Our study uses randomiza. 1999_.dr.htm. 1999.
intervention. The life of the cathe- tion to reduce patient selection 2. Fan PY. Acute vascular access:
ter was extended, on average, for bias. Although the number of pa- new advances. Adv Renal Replace
126 days. tients in this series is small, we Th r 1994; 1:90-98.

Duszak et al, in 1998 (9), re- were able to demonstrate a large 3. Lund GB. Trerotola SO. Schoel PF.

ported their experience with re- and statistically significant differ- alysi. catheters placed by radiolo-
placing failing hemodialysis cathe- ence in durability of the interven- gists. Radiology 1996; 198:467-472,
ters through the existing tunnel tional treatment alternatives fa- 4. Suhocki PV, Conlon PJ, Knelson
over a guide wire. The authors voring catheter exchange. Cathe- MI, Harland R, Schwab SJ. Silas-
found no significant difference in ter exchange is also less expen- tic cuffed catheters for hemodialysis
the catheter life between those sive. A review of our hospital's vascular access: thrombolytic and

catheters placed primarily com- uniform bills forms reveals mechanical correction of malfunc-

pared with those placed through a charges for outpatient PFSS in tion. Am J Kid Dis 1996; 28:379-

preexisting tunnel. The patency this group of patients was 386.
rate of the replaced catheters was $3,021.65 ± 695.78, and 5. Crain MR, Mewissen MW. Os-

37% after 6 months. The authors $2,583.66 ± 798.66 for EX (P < troweski CJ Paz-Fur agalli R,

addressed the issue of the "fibrin .01). The hospital charge may not sleeve stripping for salvage of fail-
sheath" by placing the new cathe- be representative of the true cost ing hemodinlysis catheters: tech-
ter deeper, or with use of a longer of the procedure; however, within nique and initial results. Radiology
catheter than the one being re- a single cost center of a single in- 1996: 198:41-44.
placed. The important finding of stitution this comparison probably 6. Haskal 70, Leen VH, Thomas-
this study was the fact that there indicates real difference. Hawkins C, Shlansky-Goldberg RD,
was no increased incidence of tun- The ease of the hemodialysis Baum RA. Soulen MC. Trans-

nel or catheter infection after re- catheter exchange over the wire venous removal of fibrin sheaths

placement of the catheter over the may suggest that the procedure from tunneled hemodialysis cathc-

wire. The safety of the replace- may be performed at the bedside in tars. JVIR 1996: 7:513-517.
ment of the catheter through the the hemodialysis center without Taube D. Gedroyc W. AI-Kutoubi.
preexisting tunnel was further the use of fluoroscopic guidance. Stripping of failing hemodialysis
demonstrated by Egglin et al (12) This may eliminate the need to catheters using the Amplatz goose-
in their series of accidentally re- utilize costly interventional radiol- neck snare. Clin Radiol 1997: 52:
moved catheters. Garofalo et al ogy facilities. Further investiga- 616-620.
recently reported 42% primary pa- tion in this direction may prove 8. Johnstone RD, Graham AS. Akob

tency at 60 days and 16% at 120 beneficial. JA. Fleet M. Akyol M. Moss JG.

days after replacement of the The study has some limitations. Percutaneous librin sleeve stripping

catheters over the wire (13). We evaluated only primary catheter of failing heinodialysis catheters.

We observed considerably lower patency after the single interven- Nephrol Dial Transplant 1999:14:688-691.
patency for PFSS than described in tion. It seems intuitive that the re- 9. Duszak R, Haskal ZJ, Thomas-
previous reports (5,7,8), but our ob- peated interventions would accumu- Hawkins C. Baum RA, Shlansky-
servations were fairly similar to late the benefit of the EX versus Goldberg RD. Cope C. Replace-
those described by Haskal (6). The PFSS. However, long-term outcome ment of failing hemodialysis cathe-
explanation for the variability in study may be necessary to confirm ters through pre-existing subcutane-
published and observed durability this assumption. ous tunnels: a comparison of cathe-

of PFSS is not obvious. Although In summary, catheter exchange ter function and infection rates for
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do novo placements and over-the-wire CM. Histologic development of the tunneled venous catheters f
exchanges. JVIR 1998; 9:321-327. sheath that forms around long term existing subcutaneous tractE

10. Broviac JW, Cole JJ, Schribner BH. implanted central venous catheters. 1997; 8:197-202-
A silicone rubber atrial catheter for J Parenter Enteral Nutr 1996; 20: 13. Garofalo RS, Zaleski GX, Lo
prolonged parenteral alimentation. 156-158. JM, Funaki B, Rosenblum J
Surg Gynecol Obstet 1973; 136:602- 12. Egglin TKP, Rosenblatt M, Dickey JA. Exchange of poorly fur
606. KW, Houston JP, Pollak JS. Re- tunneled permanent hemodi

11. O'Farrell LO, Griffith JW, Lang placement of accidentally removed catheters. AJR 1999: 173:15
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Exchange of Poorly Functioning
Tunneled Permanent Hemodialysis
Catheters

Robert S. Garofalo OBJECTIVE. The usefulness of exchanging poorly functioning tunneled permanent he-
George X. Zaleski t  modialysis catheters in patients with end-stage renal disease was evaluated.

Jonathan M. Lorenz 3  MATERIALSAND METHODS. We retrospectively reviewed case histories of 51 con-

Brian Funaki 3  secutive patients who underwent 8 catheter exchanges because of poor flow rates. All hem-

Jordan D. Rosenblurn:1 dialysis catheters were initially placed by the radiology service using image guidance.

Jeffrey A. Leef3 Catheter exchanges were performed through the existing subcutaneous tract over two stiff by.
druphilic guidewires and without additional interventions such as fibrin sheath stripping or
venoplasay. Life table analysis was performed to evaluate catheter patency rates after initial
placement (primary patency) and after multiple exchanges (secondary patency).

RE5ULTS. The technical success rate for hemodialysis catheter exchange was 100%. Pri-
mary catheter patency was 42% at 60days and 16% at 120ldays. Secondary patency was 92%
at 60 days and 82* at 120 days. The cumulative infection rate was 1.1 per 1000 catheter days.
No complications from the procedure occurred.

CONCLUSION. Catheter exchange is an effective means of prolonging catheter patency
in patients with end-stage renal disease and limited central venous access.

ainraining uninterrupted vascular tenmial complications associated with initial

access for hemodialysis is of criti- placenm ae avoided. A variety of tech-
cal importance in the neament of niques has been developed to address the

patients with end-stage renal disease. Although problem of catheter malfunction. such as fi-
surgically placed Brescia-Cimino forearm its- brin sleeve stripping 131. exchange over a
wias and synthetic areriovenous grafts are guidewire 14. 51. and local or systemic lytic
well-established routes for peripheral hemodi- therapy 16. %W conducted a retrospective re-
alysis. they have a limited life expectancy. The view to deteruie the usefulness of exchang-
mean patency of forearm listutas is 34 months ing malfunctioning catheters through the same
versus 20 months for ancriovenou grafts I 1. subcutaneous tract.
Once use of an arterivenous graft or fistula is
no longer possible. placement of central MatertasardMethods
senous catheters for hemodialysi. becomes a xknt, with pordy f(actioning herndialyis
valuable option in maintaining vascular access c a e referred w the r n diol.
for hemodialysis. Furthermore. central veanous gy aerva All catheter, hal Iarn originally placed
catheters may serve as a bridge to renal train- in the radiology deparmuent. Catherer malfinction

Received Octobe, a Iia accepted satr .evision plantation or creation and maturation of native was defined as inability in aspirate from eah lumen
Januhy i, 1 . fistulas and symbetic grafts. or failme in maistain a minimum blood fli. rate of

I Radicany Associates of the For Vagriy. 400 Cfap Avv. The management of poorly functlining he. 2111 maimin, Initial catheter ciluation was per-
Ste. 13 0shkoish. WI SM. urxlialysis catheters is important- Comaplica. ftmnd by a nephrulogy felurw in the dialyse, unit.

'Recin, Radologis Goup, 30 spieg St, tuo 2fL tions resulting in catheter malfunction include After eliminating otious mauses of catheer ml-
Racine. WI SMl fibrin sheath formation. catheter tip migration. function such u kiting or pinching. local fibrin-

Solytic therapy was used with intraicartr urnkintve
3Detparent of RaeIology MC SIX The Univerity of catheter leak. constricting suturm. and abut- (50(10 IUlm) (Abbonas e Opwit Cax Abbet la-Chicago Hospitals.lSt S Moyind. icago. t6U37. ruent of the catheter tip against the vein wall raie Ninth Cbkago, I0. this nedni is tp-

121. An altemative to de novo placement of cally 8040% sucessl at resaring itw in
AJR199t9:1 -is5 unneled catheters for malfunctioning herno occluded catheters [71. When these nedb failed.
061-S0X99173l-155 dialysis catheters is attractive because future the patient was refrlred to the inerentaional radiol
CAnricn floantesn Ray Socitr venous access sites are preserved and the po- opy service for cathetexchange.

AJR173, July 19M 155
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Exchange of Poorly Functioning Tunneled Permanent Hemodiaysis Catheters

during librin sheath formation there 6n oth an-
tcgrade and retrograde propagation arounad the

90 catheter I151. which is a 'ignificant eame of

0o catheer malfunction and accouned for 57% of
cases of catheter malfunfion as described by

70 Cassidy c atl 21.
I is our hypothesis that during catheter M-

50 change. the guidewires pass outside of the fi-
brin sheath and thm during catheter

30 replacement. the libtin shiath is at eamt par-
tially disnpted as the catheter trmLS along the

20 guidewires. Venography before catheter re-
moval showing a fibrin sheath and venography

to after catheter exchange often showing minimal

0 residual fibrin sheath suppon this presumption,
a 30 so go 120 ISO Io Percutameous fibrin sheath stripping with a

smeta from a fem orma venous approach has been
As t-Graph of lite table analysis. Primary perancyOl wg daled as time from initial placerntofailureto described by Knchurat al. 1161 and by Crain et
achieve adequatoboodflowrat forhmeedilyuis. Pemncysftersinlgl catheter exchmnge procodurewas al 131. This technique requires an additional
defined to duration of catietur function ater single catheter nchage procedure. Secondary patency lwas vnous ant Haskal ct
defined as duration of function inrespective of number of catheter exchanges. 81. 1 o n t at trei pds et

a). 1171 found that this technique provides no
durmble benefit in improving function of failing

mary "ntheer patenry was 42% at 60 days and population dependent on life-long hemodialy- hemodialysis catheters. Embolization of fibrin

16% at 120days (Fig. 2). The primary paency sis. Our initial choice for tunneled hemodialy. sleeve fragments has been reponed 1151 and
after a single catheter exchange pmeedure was sis catheter placement is the fight inernal undoubtedly occurs in cathter exchange and in
64% at 60 days aid 40% at 120 days. The soc. jugular vein [91 because it has been well docu- peacraneous fibrin sleeve stripping. Currendy.
ondary catheter patency was 92% at 60 days mented that subclavian vein access results in a in patients who have undkrgone mukiple cat-
and 82% at 120 days. higher incidence of snosis 110 and thumbo- ter exchanges, we do use venogmphy and

Five catheters were removed because of sis. In patients with catheter malfunction who venqplasty with angioplasty and occlusion bal-
infection. with an infection ratt requiring cath- are unresponsive to local fibrinolytic therapy. loons. However. these patients are still in the
cer remorval of0.52 per 1000 catheerays. In we prefer to exchange the urneled catheters minority of our patients undergoing catheter
each of these cases, the catheter was removed through the sae tract-a practice that prm- exchange.
because the patients' bacterenia did not re- servs each site for as long as possible before %W routinely used antibiotics for a1 prIcn-
solve with antibiotics. All cases of bacrerenia using other locations such as the left internal dotes on dialysis patients at the request of the
were caused by Sraph 3ooccna arnrru. Six ad- jugular vein, subdavian wins, or frrornl wins ncphrology service. Antibiotics ane used pro.
ditional patients had episodes of bacteremia or resorting to other tochniques such as recanal- phylactically for catheter exchanges and for the
that responded to antibioics and the catheters ization of occluded wins [I11. Exchanging tun- initial catheter placement. Antibiotic prophy-
wert not removed. The cumulative infection neled subclavian catheters by making an lads has been shown to be beeefical in pfrito-
rate was 1.1 per 1000 catheecr days. infinctvicular incision to localize the catheter neal dialysis catheter placerme and in catheter

Fie patient deaths were ainbutod to sauke. and changing the catheter through the incision placement of pediatric central venous catheters
pneunwia. pulmxnary ederma emphysemaous over a guidewire have been described 14, 12- (11. 19). We believe that antibiotic use for cath-
cholkcystitis. and septic shock The dah result- 141. The technique we use does not require an ctar exchanges is beneficial because catheter
ing fion septic shock was likely related to long- incisia 151. exchange is, theoretically at least. a less slerile
standing central vanos cathetetization, and in- Tunneled hemodialysis catheter exchange procedure.
tial signs of infection were evident 27 days after through the same subcutaneous tra is a safe We did ne perform catheter exchange in pa-
atheter exchange. No episodes of sympnrnatic and effective method of managing catheter ients with signs or sympims of infection. Pa-
upperextremiy venoumsthrombosisororsuperior malfunction. Inherent mechanical ptblems tients who developed infecrions nccewsoitfing
vera cava aXSlusion aruted during cur sady, such as catheter leak or coiaricting suture are catheter removal after initial catheter place-

Rau paticent had cathsim placed in the left solved by catheter replacement Catheter ex- ment. but before a catheter exchange procedure
internal jugular vein after repeated epsodes of change is performed under fluoroscopic gud- had been performed, were eliminated from the
malfunction of the rigid itenal jugular vtin gace to erwur proper tip position, t believe study. Our aumulanve infection rate is identical
catheter. This placetmes was done at the rquest tho fibin sheath formation aund the cateiter to the infection rate of 1.1 infections per 1000
of the clinical service when each subsequer is also addressed with this technique. Fibrin catheter days reported by Duszak ct a]. 151 for
cmhtter exchange provided progressively shorter sheath fornmicm has been shown to occur patients who underwent catheter exdung
pexidsofcotheerlanion. within 24 hr of catheter placement and is This infetion rate compares favorably with

thought to be a coasequence of intimal injury. that described by Treuoa et .18) of 2.2 per
Discussion The injury takes place where the cwheferenters l0 catheterdays in patiems who had de nown

Pleservation of long-term central venous ac- the vessel wall and where the dp of the catheter placemem of an internal jugular vein tunneled
cess sites is of vital nimnce in the patient is in coua with the vessel wall. Consequently. hemodialysis cather. Our infection rmae for co
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novo catheter placement during the sady pe- change did n1ot. Alternatively, a diffeint cathe- 7 s6nsa D. L[z AP Dnwo. & Rao TK.
riod was 1.2 infections per 1000cahcer days. t. Hickann hlntfialysis cathet versus Bfer MM. A an SEA.Slwo nsjqular
which is nearly identical to our infection ratn Pbrcast for each subsunt pmoule was vin hmmnislalcyl t A*n 194MA77-79

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t 1wa~ :- ~ . TinrlaS taS.omMS. HanisWV. atlOnafor cathetrrexchanges. De novo cathecter place- also used. In general, we preferred to exhaust a S.te Ths*OmedalysisVa& laced via eofntedhrrnauysis aoim -~ce via de
ment. presumably in a rile field. requires two al pssiblitiesbefte changing locations even rin i jupdr win by ina l adialb
incisions. ech site potentially allowing enry if it meam several repeated pwcedures within I S RadmA y p Z3:4-M9P
of bacteria. Catheter exchange does not create week. A specific clinical end point was not 9. Tm..anSO.Yua asl iopkadiaytris.
any nerw inisions. although the original entry established. However, in four patients, the caaMr in a prim who is your Snls

site is likely not sterile, despite cleansing with clinical service requested that the site be asitshyJfnserRad 19W7t75-76
povidone-indine (Betadie- Purd Frederick, changed to the left internal jugular win te- 10 acRws i R GE S i" E Rud fia a WE Sr

Norwalk. C . Regardless of the mchanism, cause each echange procedure was giving t.li x -- upamy iwt

we hope that our study. together with die sady progressively shorter patencies. nwlysA N$.' 19*M4 154-161
by Duszak et a.. will help alleviate the un- Exchanwe of malfunctioning runneled per- it. FSitB.ulsiox. iefA Rowa& JfD.Pa.
founded fears of increased infection expressed m ent hemodialysis cathetess hrouh the d1kO plrn of nl mnemoiysczt

in the literatue for catheter exchange [201. same ubartaneous tract is a technically on- w' in ocdud Jvprf r kr' i as "
Dusnk et al. 151 found that perulaneous complicated procedue that is well tolerated, daofl pen drovial moUsral nS AMr

exchanges through the subcutaneous tunnel has a low infection rate, and in our series of 12. 19h17 a 1-11 J 96
offered comparable longevity to new parcuta. patients was without w, ications It is an L'we JS hkran SA.pBodl rA JlkA Wctrflmfer actmw of wmk1 moyrci s1 Corn-
neously introduced cadnaes. Our stued effiective alternative to other methods of cath- M dbipnul infusion pmwanJSmy IM6;
primary patency of 52% at 90 days and 33% eter salvage that have been described and is a 169.31-03
at 180 days is similar to their rates of 51% at valuable technique in the preservation of vas- 13. Ouwk la . kr LE, Ousflan BO HulUmn

3 months and 37% at 6 months. However, our oar access. E Exdsw of cucbed, aneled. ta n
primary patency ram for de novo plarmnt of oanl n cadss. a eeqsi .etsing One a-

42% at 3 months and 16% at 6 months is loer 1. uiq KML AMt C Mb &er lR 1 15383-53614. Mck'il K. km B. Madr R. Pecans C Log
than their rate of 63% at 3 months and 5t% at 6 Rfr san vascular amxss for btldilyis usn silin
months. Our primary patency rate is low be- I. Tili Ga. Rd. MS. Lsfben MD. a ali n tnjn cSer wit puideiit of
cause we intentionally excluded all patients pliatiomsn arnann hernoldysis nrx- cafmUs lor whniqea 5a1M. Am I7 idury Dix
with tunneled catheters that had n yet mal- cut nytgIlSMI-S6 19979:553-i
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Interventional Radiology
Scott 0. Trerotola, MD * Matthew S. Johnson, MD * Veronica J. Harris, MD * Himanshu Shah, MD
Walter T. Ambrosius, PhD * Mindy A. McKusky, RN * Michael A. Kraus, MD

Outcome of Tunneled Hemodialysis
Catheters Placed via the Right Internal
Jugular Vein by Interventional Radiologists'

PURPOSE: To assess the outcome of pDLAcMENT of tunneled hemodialy- basis ot a number of factors including pre-
interventional radiologic placement .L sis catheters, whether as tempo- vious permanent access (graft, fistula), ex-
of tunneled hemodialysis catheters rary or permanent access, is frequently isting or planned permanent access, and
via the right internal jugular vein. necessary in patients undergoing he- available vessels. In those patients in whom

the right internal ugular vein was not
MATERIALS AND METHODSc In modialysis. Traditionally, tunneled patent, eight catheters were placed via
194 patients, the catheter was placed catheters were placed in the operat- the left internal jugular vein, 12 via the
via the right internal jugular vein ing room by surgeons, but interven- left subctavian vein, six via the right sub.
unless thrombosis was present. Real- tional radiologists have recently chal- clavian vein, five via the right external
time ultrasound-guided puncture and lenged this traditional approach with jugular vein, one via the supraclavicular
fluoroscopic guidance were used. Pa- excellent results (1,2). The largest se- right sublavian route, and 17 via the
tients were followed up until catheter ries to date in which placement of translumbar inferior vena cava.

removal or death. Outcomes evalu- hemodialysis catheters by radiologists One hundred seventy-five patients met

ated included infection, thrombosis, was assessed involved almost exclu- the criterion of having a patent right inter-
and catheter malfunction. sively subclavian vein catheterization nal iuyular vein, 250 catheters were placed

(1). However, the has been a grow-uular vein in these
RESULTS: In 175 patients, 250 con- (n) H owr t r e ow h patients During the study period, 126 pa-

sectiv cahetrs ereplaed ia he ing trend toward primary use of the tients received one catheter. 33 patientssecutive catheters were placed via the right internal jugular vein for catheter received two catem 12 patients receivedright internal jugular vein with 100% access for hemodialysis due to the three catheters, two patients received foursuccess. All catheters functioned im- recognition that access via the subcla- catheters, one patient received six catheters,
mediately after placement. Proce- vian route may result in central ve- and one patient received eight catheters.
dural complications were limited to nous stenosis in this patient popula- Data regarding the catheters were col-
clinically unimportant air embolus tion (3-7). lected prospectively as part of our sec-
(n = 2). No instances of pneumotho- The purpose of our study was to tion's quality assurance program. These
rax, hemothorax, or substantial bleed- determine the outcome of placement data included catheter type, localization
ing complications occuned. Foow-up of tunneled hernodialysis catheters method, initial complications, late compli-
was available in 173 (99%) patients via the right internal jugular vein co, ln rahs of time the thetr as inMean and median "catheter dura- by interventional radiologists. Follow-up was performed through Augusttion" were 87 and 56 days, respeC- 1996
lively. Catheter-related symptomatic MATERIALS AND METHODS The primary catheter used in the study
venous thrombosis or stenosis was was the 13.5-F silicone dual lumen (DavoL,
not observed. The rate of infection From September 1993 to May 1996, 194 Bard Access, Salt Lake City, Utah). A total
was 0.08 per 100 catheter days, and patients (124 men, 70 women) were re- of 165 catheters of this type were placed:
the rate of malfunction that necessi- ferred to the Department of Interventional 96 catheters measured 36 cm (19 cm tip to
tated removal was 0.22 per 100 cath- Radiology for placement of 299 tunneled cuff), and 69 catheters measured 40 cm
eter days. Definite or possible cath- hemodialysis catheters. According to our (z2 m tip to cuff). In addition to this type
eter thrombosis that necessitated policy, the right internal jugular vein was of catheter, 8112.5-F silicone dual-lumen
removal occurred at a rate of 0.16 per the access of choice if it was patent at ul- catheters (Medcomp, Harleysville, Pa; 22

ca d a. atrasound (US) performed in the interven- cm tip to cuff), one dual 10-F silicone cath-
100 catheter days. tional radiology suite- If the vein was not eter set (Tesio; Medcomp), and three 11 .5-F
CONCLUSION: Interventional radio- patent, another site was chosen on the polyurethane dual-lumen catheters (Vas-
logic placement of tunneled hemodi-
alysis catheters via the right internal
jugular vein showed equal or better
long-term results than those reported Ilds tremss catheters and catheterization, 947.1269 * Catheters and catheterization, central vr-

for surgical placement. Interven- ,,, access, 91269 - Dialysis. 9071269 * Interventional procedures. 907 1269

tional radiologic placement should dilg iM; 20:0 95
be the method of choice.

IFrom the Department of Radiology (SOT., M.5.J.. V.j.H., H.S.) and Divisions of Biostatistics
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ana University Medical Center, 550 N University Blvd, Indianapolis. IN 46202-5253. From the 1996
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Figures 1, ( i = left innominate vein, RA = right atrium, rip, = right internal jugular vein, riw = right innuminate vein, sa right subda-
vian vein. Diagrams show optimal lip orientation for catheters with (1) laterally oriented and (2) parasternal tunnels. 11) The catheter curve directs
the tip against the medial wall of the junction between the superior vena cava and the right atrium. By orienting the venous (BLUE-V, V) lu-
men medially (ic, along the cephalic aspect of the curve), flow is optimized by allowing the arterial (RED-A, A) lumen to aspirate freely. (2) The
catheter tends to lie against the lateral wall of the superior vena caval-right atrial junction. To allow the arterial (RED-A, A) lurmen to aspirate
freely, the venous (BLUE-V. V) lumen should be oriented laterally with this type of tunnel.

Cath, Bard Access; 19 cm tip to cuff) were tration of a local anesthetic, real-time US- peel-away sheath as quickly as possible to
placed. guided puncture of the right internal jugu- avoid air emboli. The Trendelenburg posi-

Patient preparation consisted of correc- lar vein was performed just cephalad to tion was not used, as our angiographic
tion of the platelet count to 50,000/mm' or the clavicle with a 21-gauge needle (Mi- tables cannot be placed in this position.
greater and the prothrombin time interna. cropuncture; Cook, Bloomington, Ind). Air emboli were minimized by pinching
tional normalization ratio to 1.3 or less After successful puncture, the 0.018-inch the peel-away sheath and/or instructing
when necessary. Prophylactic antibiotics wire from the Micropuncture set was in- the patient to hum to increase intratho-
were not administered. Conscinus seda- troduced and the dilator set passed over it- racic pressure. The catheter tip was posi-
tion was achieved with midazolam hydro- The wire was then used to mark the caval- tioned spanning the caval-atrial junction
chloride (Versed; Hoffmann-l-aRoche, atrial junction during full inspiration, bent during deep inspiration. The lumina were
Nutley, NJ) and fentanyl citrate (Abbott at the hub, and set aside. The inner dilator oriented differently depending on the po-
Laboratories. North Chicago, Ill) as was removed and a 0.035-inch wire placed sition of the tunnel. For tunnels angled
needed. into the superior vena cava. A flow switch across the right upper chest, it was prefer-

Catheter placement was similar to that (Medi-tech/Boston Scientific, Natick, Mass) able to orient the venous lumen medially
described previously (1,2) for a right inter- was used to lock the wire to the dilator- (Fig 1). For right parasternal tunnels, we
nal jugular vein approach. All personnel Then, depending on the body habitus, a found optimal flows were achieved with
in the room, as well as the patient, wore a catheter of appropriate length was chosen. the arterial lumen oriented medially (Fig
cap and mask. The operating interven- By using the bent 0(018-inch wire as a 2). Tip position was adjusted in individual
tional radiologists performed a complete guide, the desired length of subcutaneous patients to allow the best flow possible.
surgical scrub before they donned surgical tunnel could be determined by holding After the procedure, tip position was
gowns and gloves. The right side of the the wire against the catheter. The tunnel checked with an erect anteroposterior
neck and upper chest of the patient was was created in a right parasternal or right chest radiograph. The patient usually un-
cleansed with a chiorhexidine gluconate upper chest location, depending on pa- derwent hemodialysis immediately after
solution (Hibiclens; Zeneca Pharmaceuti- tient body habitus (parastemal tunnels the procedure. Catheter placement was
cals, Wilmington. Del) followed by povi- for obese and large-breasted individuals), performed as an outpatient procedure un-
done-iodine (Betadine; Purdue Frederick. as well as operator preference. After the less the patient was already hospitalized
Norwalk, Conn). A 75-MHz US transducer catheter was tunneled, the venotomy was for another reason.
(128; Acuson, Mountain View, Calif) was sequentially dilated and the appropriate Catheter exchange was performed by
covered with a sterile drape (Surgi; Civco, peel-away sheath (usually from the cath- means of a small incision made near the
Kalona, Iowa) and used to localize the eter kit) was placed into the superior vena venous entry site of the catheter, dissect-
right internal jugular vein. After adminis- cava. The catheter was passed through the ing the catheter free and transecting it to
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tip cultures were subsequently negative. If All catheters functioned adequatelyStatus of Catheters and Complocatoons catheters were removed for fever only but immediately after placement (0% ini-at Follow-up the catheter-tip culture was negative, this tial failure rate).
Status and No. of was not considered an infection. Immediate complications of cath-Conplications Catheters eter placement were limited to two

Functioning catheter Management clinically silent air emboli. These em-
Functioning catheter at death Z4 boli were recognized at fluoroscopy
Lint to follow-up 3 Catheter care was performed by nurses but necessitated no treatment. LocalElectively removed fi 145) in the hemodialysis unit, with dressing bleeding at the exit site that respondedMature permanent access changes at each hemodialysis session. to compression and did not necessi-Converted to continuousCahtrweedsediha occuambulatory peritoneal Catheters were dressed with a nonolco- tate further therapy was not consid-

hemxiatysis 37 sive dressing and povidone-iodine oint- ered a complication; this type of mild
Patient recovered 9 ment. Exit-site and tunnel infections were
Feer, culture negative 8 cultured and treated with intravenous ad- oozing of blood is relatively common
Patient refused hemodialysis 3 ministration of 1.0-1.5 g vancomycin hy- in these patients because of poor
Allergy to catheter I drochloride (Eli Lilly, Indianapolis, Ind); platelet function. No instances of
Iransplantation I if the infection failed to improve after 48 pneumothorax, hemothorax, hemo-
Planned ipsilateral cess hours, the catheter was removed. Persis- mediastinum, or vascular perforation

(R 47) tent bacteremia was treated by means of occurred.
Low flow 23 catheter removal. Catheter malfunction In our study population, there were
Refractory clotor sheath 11 was treated initially with low-dose uroki- 21,572 catheter days, with catheters in
DiJdged 5 nase (Open-Cath; Abbott Laboratories). place for a mean of 87 days (range,lou far in 2 5,000 U per lumen with a 30-minute dwell.
Broken catherer 3 If this treatment was unsuccessful, a chest 2-(A3 days; median, 56 days). At final
Kink 3 radiograph was obtained to ensure the follow-up, 14 catheters were still in

Removed for intection (i = 17) catheter was well positioned. If the cath- place, and 24 patients had died with
cteremia 9 eter was found to be positioned correctly, functional catheters. Reasons for cath-

Tunnel I a contrast material-enhanced study was eter removal are listed in the Table.
- performed in the interventional radiology Follow-up was achieved in 173 (99%)

Total 250 department. If a fibrin sheath was docu- patients. Catheter survival curves are
mented, urokinase infusion was performed shown in Figures 3-7. Probability of
in the hemodialysis unit, with 20,000 U/h catheter survival (secondary) was 85%
through each lumen for a 6-hour infusion at 30 days, 64% at 180 days, and 50%
(total dose, 240,000 U). If treatment was

allow passage of a guide wire into the su- successful, no further study or intervention at 1 year. Primary catheter survival
perior vena cava. The catheter was re- was performed. If treatment was unsuc- differed little: 81% at 30 days, 62% at
moved And replaced with a hemostatic cessful, the catheter was exchanged for a 180 days, and 48% at 1 year. Probabil-
sheath through which venography was new catheter, and a new tunnel was cre- ity of freedom from infection was 95%
performed. Any remaining fibrin sheath ated. Creation of a new tunnel rather than at 30 days, 92% at 180 days, and 74%
was disrupted mechanically with an over-the-wire exchange is based on our at 1 year.
angled catheter and/or guide wie; this belief that the existing tunnel may be colb- Late complications included 17
hnati eaed with bacteria, thus potentially -th (6.8%) infections that necessitated

themostlaic sheath as the repacheth cre asi.ng the risk of infection. Fibrin sheat catheter removal, or 0.08 per 100 cath-

set, and a new catheter was placed with stripping was not performed. eter days, and 17 infections that did
creation of a new tunnel. not necessitate removal. Many of the

Statistical Analysis latter cases were not clearly docu-
mented as catheter infections; the

Definitions All survival curves were estimated with patients may have had other poten-
tsuccess was defined as estab- e Kaplan-Meier method (8). Survival tial sources of infection but wereTechnical sucswsdfnda sa. curves were generated for overall catheter

lishment of access via the chosen vein "survival," infection, and malfunction. treated empirically as having cath-
(right internal jugular vein) satisfactory Since some episodes of catheter malfunc- eter infections. Five of these cases
for hemodialysis. Initial catheter failure lion were corrected by means of reposi- were well-documented exit-site infec-
was defined as the inability to perform tioning the catheter or thrombolysis with- tions treated successfully with antibi-
hemodialysis adequately despite success- out catheter removal, primary and secondary .otics. In the remaining 12 patients,
ful catheter placement. Late failure was survival curves were generated for mal- single positive cultures from blood
defined as the inability to achieve satisfac- function and overall survival. Differences samples obtained through the cath-
tory flow rates for hemodialysis after the were considered statistically significant if eter prompted antibiotic treatment,
initial session regardless of the reason the P value was less than.05. but cultures from repeat tests were(thrombosis, mechanical problem, catheter
dislodged) and resultant catheter removal, sterile. Whether these episodes were
Primary catheter function (patency) ended RESULTS truly catheter-related bacteremia is
when any intervention was performed to unclear, as they generally resolved
alleviate malfunction (eg, repositioning) Catheter placement was successful completely with a single dose of anti-
or, if no such intervention was performed, in all patients. One patient (who was biotics. Mean time to development of
when the catheter was removed. Second- combative) interrupted the procedure; infection was 67 days (range, 4-310
ary catheter function (patency) ended placement was repeated the next day days). Four infections developed
when the catheter was removed. Infection without incident. Thus, the technical within the 1st week.
of the exit Site was defined as a localized
infection within 2cm of the exit site Tun- success rate was 99.6% for the first at- There were 47 (18.8%) episodes of

nel infection was defined ae localized in- tempt. Furthermore, of the 299 cath- catheter malfunction that necessitated
fection more than 2 cm from the exit site. eters requested during the study pe- removal, or 0.22 per 100 catheter days.
Catheter-related bacteremia was defined riod, satisfactory catheter access for Catheter malfunctions that necessi-
as positive blood cultures, even if catheter- hemodialysis was achieved in 100%. tated removal included poor flow with-
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out obvious cause (In = 23), fibrin to to
sheaths refractory to thrombolysis
(n = 11), dislodged catheter (n = 5),
catheter too far in (after the patient .. Jo.

lost fluid weight while receiving he- I
modialysis (it = 21), catheter breakage j on
(In - 3), and kinks in the catheter (n =

3). Thus, of the catheter failures, 34 02 -

were definitely or possibly related 00- - - .. . .. ....
to thrombosis (0.16 per 100 catheter , ,.....................................-5 ---....-

days). Symptomatic central venous
stenosis or thrombosis was not ob- 3. 4.
served in any patients during the Figures 3,4. Survival curves show probability of overall 13) primary and (4) secondary cath-
study period. eter function.Numbers ofcatheers at isk ar shown above the x axis Dotted linesshow the

Sixteen episodes of catheter mal- 95%. confidence interval.
function occurred in which removal
was not necessary. These included
two kinks and six episodes of poor days, with 28% of catheters removed scores the importance of real-time
flow relieved by means of catheter because of failure. The technical com- US-guided access to the right internal
repositioning, two catheter breakages plication rate was extremely low, lim- jugular vein. Our complication rate
repaired with the manufacturer's re- ited primarily to pneumothorax (2.5%). compares favorably with those of
pair kit (Bard), and six fibrin sheaths Other investigators who assessed per- published surgical reports in which
successfully treated with urokinase cutaneous catheter placement outside overall procedural complication rates
infusion, the operating mom have achieved are as high as 5.9% (10,11). Specifi-

Urokinase infusion as described similar results (9). cally, these include pneumothorax
previously for thrombosis refractory However, there is a growing recog- (0%-1.8%), hemothorax (0%-0.6%),
to low-dose urokinase was attempted nition that the subclavian approach hemomediastinum (0%-1.2%), recur-
in II catheters, with restoration of for hemodialysis catheter placement rent laryngeal nerve palsy (0%-I.6%),
catheter function in six catheters (55% should be avoided due to the risk of and bleeding that necessitates reex-
success rate). No complications occuned central venous stenosis. In studies of ploration and/or transfusion (0%-4.7%)
related to the infusion. Duration of nontunneled catheters, rates of 42%- (10-20).
patency after successful infusion was 50% for central venous stenosis and/or The other theoretic advantage of
8-70 days (mean, 31 days ± 22). thrombosis have been reported for access via the right internal jugular

subclavian catheters compared with vein is a reduction or elimination of

DISCUSSION 0%-10% for those placed via the right central venous stenosis, which is an
internal jugular vein (3,4). These stud- important cause of morbidity in this

Percutaneous placement of tun. ies have led to a widespread change patient population. However, in the
neled hemodialysis catheters is an in practice resulting in the right inter- series of Lund et al (1), the occurrence
integral part of care of the patient un- nal jugular vein as the access of choice of symptomatic central venous throm-
dergoing hemodialysis. Whether as for tunneled hemodialysis catheters. bosis and/or stenosis was less than
temporary access during maturation Lund et al (1) acknowledged this change 1% (compared with 15.9% in one sur-
of more permanent access such as a in practice; they used the subclavian gical series 1191), indicating that, even
native fistula or graft, as a bridge to vein because their study dated from with subclavian access, interventional
transplantation or continuous ambu- 1991 to 1992. Consequently, only 3% radiologic catheter placement may
latory peritoneal hemodialysis, or as of the catheters in that series were decrease the complication rate sub-
permanent access, these catheters are placed via the right internal jugular stantially compared with non-imag-
an invaluable adjunct to the practic- vein. Given the growing recognition ing-guided methods (1). We believe
ing nephrologist. There has been a that the right internal jugular vein is that with a combination of access via
growing trend toward nonsurgical the access of choice for tunneled he- the right internal jugular vein and
placement of such catheters at the modialysis catheters, our policy since interventional radiologic placement,
bedside (9) or in the interventional 1993 has been to use the right internal the rate of central venous thrombosis
radiology suite (1,2). jugular vein for access if patent. and stenosis may approach zero, as

Concerns that such approaches We have shown that by using the suggested by the absence of symp-
might yield an increase in complica- right internal jugular vein for catheter tomatic central venous thrombosis or
tion rates, particularly infection rates, placement, procedure-related compli- stenosis in our series.
have proved unfounded. Lund et al cations can be reduced further com- Previous series in which surgical
(1), in a large seriesof patients, showed pared with those associated with the and percutaneous approaches were
that excellent outcomes could be sublavian approach. Specifically, we assessed have generally not indicated
achieved with interventional radio- had no instances of pneumothorax, the technical success of the procedure
logic placement of tunneled subcla- hemothorax, hemomediastinum, cath- (11-14,16-20). Uldall et al (15) noted
vian hemodialysis catheters. In that eter malposition, vascular perforation, that in 6% of bedside catheter inser-
study of 236 catheters in 190 patients, or substantial bleeding complication. tions, transportation of the patient to
the investigators reported an infec- Our complications were limited to the radiology department was neces-
tion rate of 0.20 episodes per 100 cath- two clinically silent air emboli, which, sary to complete the procedure. Mc-
eter days; the rate of infection that had we not been using fluoroscopic Dowell et a (10), who assessed percu-
necessitated removal was 0.15 per 100 guidance, would certainly not have taneous placement in the operating
catheter days. The overall catheter been recognized. The lack of punc- room, reported a 1.7% failure rate of
failure rate was 0.81 per 100 catheter ture-related complications under- the percutaneous approach and a
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Figures 5-7. Survival curves show probability of freedom from (5, 6) catheter malfunction and (7 infection. Dotted lines show the 95%. confi-
dence interval. Numbers of catheters at risk are shown above the x axis. (5) Curve indicates primary survival. (6) Curve indicates secondary
survival, thus including those catheters in which malfunctions were remedied without catheter removal.

0.6% failure rate overall (the remain- ing of the catheter tip at the caval- repositioning under fluoroscopic
ing procedures in which perculane- atrial junction, as well as fluoroscopic guidance) to remove kinks (at 5 days
ous access was unsuccessful were confirmation that there are no kinks each). None of these kinks were pre-
completed successfully with a cut- throughout the course of the catheter sent at initial placement, even in ret-
down procedure). In most surgical Both of these technical facets of the rospect. Two of the three catheters
series, a mixture of cutdown and per- procedure deserve further discussion. removed and one of the catheters re-
cutaneous insertion is performed, Catheter-tip placement is of critical positioned for kinks were the thinner-
with cutdown insertion reserved as a importance not only in prevention of walled 12.5-F catheters, which we
backup when percutaneous insertion late complications such as thrombosis found to be much less resistant to
fails. Cutdown insertion may result but in achievement of adequate flow kinks than the 13.5-F Bard silicone
in loss of the vein for future access, rates. According to the tunneling catheter. Late-developing catheter
whereas the percutaneous approach technique used (Figs 1, 2), the cath- kinks and malpositions may result
nearly always preserves patency of eter tip may lie along the medial or from loss of fluid weight during initial
the jugular vein, as shown by Agra- lateral wall of the superior vena cava. hemodialysis; such weight loss may
harkar et al (21), who found a 33% The arterial (red) lumen should be be substantial even in the first few
thrombosis rate in right internal jugu- oriented so that it does not abut the days. Since this weight loss shortens
lar veins cannulated surgically (by wall, as this will result in poor flow. the distance between the skin and the
means of cutdown insertion) versus Tunneling the catheter laterally can catheter-tip location, it can result in
only 2% with percutaneous insertion, result in substantial catheter excur- kinking and/or inward migration of

Not only did we have nearly 100% sions between the supine and upright the catheter tip, which ultimately ne-
technical success in percutaneous positions, especially in obese and cessitates correction. Such inward mi-
catheter placement, but such success large-breasted individuals. This obser- gration was seen in three patients in
was achieved in placement of the vation was also made by Lund et al our series.
catheter via the desired vein (ie, the (1). To prevent such excursion, we Catheter infection and failure due
right internal jugular vein) when it have increasingly used the more me- to thrombosis remain the most impor-
was patent at US. In fact, our single dial, parasternal location for the tun- tant drawbacks to catheter hemodi-
initial placement failure was due to nel, especially in such individuals alysis. Lund et a (1) summarized the
a combative patient who refused to (Fig 2). existing data with regard to catheter
allow catheter placement halfway Parasternal tunneling can render infection and malfunction rates, as
through the procedure. The catheter the apex of the curve of the internal well as the problems in comparison of
was placed without incident the next jugular vein catheter more prone to various series. As recommended by
day when the patient was less com- kinking. Because of the high flow Lund et al, we reported our infection
bative. This degree of technical suc- rates needed for hemodialysis, even and failure rates as the number of epi-
cess can probably be achieved only by subtle kinks can be extremely detri- sodes per 100 catheter days and used
means of combined US and fluoro- mental to successful hemodialysis. In Kaplan-Meier survival analysis these
scopic guidance available in the inter- an effort to eliminate kinks, some reporting methods take into account
ventional radiology suite. Perhaps manufacturers have produced pre- the duration of catheterization. With
even more important than technical curved catheters. We do not use the use of events per 100 catheter days,
success, however, is our 0% rate of precurved catheters; such catheters the published infection rates were
initial catheter malfunction. Previous do not allow us to achieve optimal 0.2-0.8 per 100 catheter days. Thus,
surgical series have reported a vari- tip positioning because the catheter our infection rate of 0.08 per 100 cath-
able rate of initial catheter malfunc- curve dictates where the tip will be eter days compares favorably. We re-
tion of 9.0%-14.5% (12,16,17). located in the patient. As can be seen ported infection that necessitated re-

The disparity in initial function from our results with use of nonprec- moval, which does not take into account
rates between surgically placed and urved catheters, excellent results can the successfully treated infections,
radiologically placed catheters was be achieved by using fluoroscopic and we did not consider fever alone
one of the most important factors in guidance. We had three catheters that with negative catheter-tip cultures an
the conversion from surgical to radio- needed to be replaced due to kinks infection, since fever with tunneled
logic placement of hemodialysis cath- (at 2, 35, and 43 days, respectively), catheters has been shown not to be
eters at our institution. This success as well as two other catheters that predictive of catheter infection (22).
can be attributed to careful position- needed slight manipulation (catheter Even if we included treated infections
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(the majority of which were not clearly rable with that in the operating room. ping rather than urokinase infusion.
documented infections), the infection We believe, like others, that such re- Crain et at (27) reported a series of 40
rate in our series would have been suits are due to careful attention to procedures in 23 patients in which
0.16 per 100 catheter days, still below patient and operator preparation and percutaneous fibrin sheath stripping
the rate reported in surgical series. sterile technique in the interventional was used in hemodialysis catheters
Lund et at (1) did not address isolated radiology suite (1). with 98% success. However, this con-
fever. We disagree with Lund et a[ Unlike Lund et al (1), we did not cept has recently been challenged by
that it is misleading to report infec- use preprocedure antibiotics. Lund et Haskal et a (28), who reported poor
tion that necessitates removal. Liberal al used I g of cefoxitin before the pro- results with fibrin sheath stripping in
antibiotic use in our hemodialysis unit cedure because that was the surgical a series of 24 procedures in 20 pa-
results in treatment of many episodes practice at their institution. The surgi- tients. Although initial technical suc-
that almost certainly are not catheter- cal practice at our institution was to cess was high, by the fifth subsequent
related infection (low-grade fever, not use preprocedure antibiotics; hemodialysis session, poor flow rates
minimal nonpurulent exit-site dis- therefore, we did not. The fact that had returned in nearly all catheters,
charge, minimal tunnel tenderness we found a lower rate of infection seriously calling into question the du-
without erythema). Not surprisingly, than Lund et al suggests that use of rability of the stripping procedure.
the vast majority of these episodes such antibiotics is unnecessary; this We believe initial urokinase infu-
resolve with a single antibiotic dose, idea has also been suggested for other sion is the most cost-effective way of
yet it would be misleading to label tunneled catheter placements (22,25, restoring catheter function, since it
them all as infectious episodes that 26). Elimination of preprocedure anti- can be performed as an outpatient
were successfully treated. The only biotics further decreases the cost of procedure in the hemodialysis unit
clinically meaningful infectious epi- the procedure, as well as the risk of and the cost is only that of the vial of
sodes are those that result in catheter an allergic reaction. urokinase ($330). In contrast, fibrin
loss, bacteremia or sepsis, or hospital- Catheter failure due to malfunction sheath stripping was reported by
ization, and these are all accounted also remains a vexing problem with Crain et al (29) to average $1,840 per
for with our reporting method. Fur- tunneled hemodialysis catheters. Our procedure. Catheter exchange is con-
ther, we can use persistent bacter- overall catheter survival (62% 6-month siderably less expensive, averaging
emia, for which catheter removal is and 48% 1-year primary survival) $1,300 at our institution. In addition,
the rule at our institution, to compare compares well with those in recent catheter exchange is not associated
our results with those of other series reports: Swartz et al (9) reported 60% with the risks and inconveniences of
without the question of treated infec- 6-month and 30% 1-year survival, and transfemoral catheterization, namely,
tions coming into play. Lund et al (1) reported 44% 6-month deep venous thrombosis (2.5% in the

Our bacteremia rate of 0.04 per 100 and 25% 1-year survival. Other inves- series of Crain et a[ [271) and the nec-
catheter days compares favorably tigators have reported longer survival: essary postprocedure observation in
with that of 0.14 reported by Lund et McDowell et al (10) reported 57% 1-year the interventional radiology recovery
at (1), 0.34 reported by Mosquera et at survival, and Gibson and Mosquera area. However, randomized cost
(16), 0.08 reported by McDowell et al (13) reported 74% 1-year survival; analysis studies in which fibrin sheath
(10), and 0.27 reported by Swartz et at however, these older reports do not stripping, urokinase infusion, and
(9). Catheter infection nonetheless reflect the higher flow requirements catheter exchange are compared are
remains an important cause of cath- of current hemodialysis technique. clearly needed to help determine
eter failure- Although some investiga- As can be seen from the Table, a what is the most cost-effective means
tors reported that bacteremia can be variety of causes of catheter failure of restoring flow in cases of this coM-
eradicated with a combination of in- may be encountered; however, the plication.
travenous antibiotics and catheter majority are related to thrombosis. In conclusion, percutaneous place-
exchange (23,24), in our patient popu- Even in cases where no clear-cut cath- ment of tunneled hemodialysis cath-
lation this has not been our experi- eter-tip thrombosis is identified, when eters via the right internal jugular
ence, with bacteremia always result- those catheters are removed and re- vein can be performed by interven-
ing in catheter removal. The exception is placed with an identical catheter in tional radiologists with excellent tech-
the 12 episodes in which a single cul- an identical position they nearly al- nical success rates and long-term out-
ture obtained from the catheter was ways function well, indicating that comes. Placement of these catheters
positive and a repeat culture after a there was probably a fibrin sheath on in the interventional radiology suite
single dose of antibiotics was nega- the catheter that was below the limits should be the procedure of
tive. It is doubtful that this finding of resolution of a contrast material- choice. n
constitutes successful treatment of enhanced study. Thus, we have a lib-
bacteremia; it is more likely that the eral policy of catheter exchange when Acknowledgments We thank Phil Wilson for
initial cultures were contaminated. catheter malfunction is experienced excellent artwork and Kathie Pedersen for sec.
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Abstract. Background/Objectice: Laser thrombolysis is viable, selective, and safe method for the recanaliza-
the selective removal of thrombus from occluded blood tion of occluded cerebral arteries. This study develops
vessels using laser energy. A reconstituted clot model and validates a new reconstituted clot model that is
with reproducible optical absorption properties was de- more physiologically relevant than previous gelatin
veloped to evaluate the effect of various laser parame- clot models used in laser ablation studies [71. This
ten on thrombus removal rate. clot model was used to test five sets oflaser parame-

Study Design/Materials and Methods: Reconstituted clot modelgwasuse tesfe et
clos were made with known fibrinogen concentra- t-s, having equal average power
tions and hematocrits.Er tive clots were collected from Laser thrombolysis for acute stroke therapy is

ten swine. Four red gelatin phantoms were prepared. currently being tested in a clinical trial [81. The

Mass removal rates and ablation efficiencies were de- laser thrombolysis system delivers laser energy to
termined using a 577 nr, I psee pulsed dye laser. The the clot through a flexible fluid core catheter [9].
ablation efficiencies of the three clot models were com- The laser is coupled into a fused silica fiber, which
paredatanenergyof25mdandarepetitionrateof4Hz. carries the laser energy to nearly the end of the
In addition, the reconstituted clot model was ablated as catheter. Radiopaque contrast solution is continu-
pulse energy and repetition rate were varied with aver- ously injected through the catheter. After the laser
age power held constant at 1001mW light exits the fiber it is transmitted through the

Results: The mean ablation efficiency for ex vic clots optically clear contrast solution to the occluding
ranged from OA ± 6.1 to 3.4 ± 0.7 )g/mJ/pulse, with sig-
nificant differences between groups (ANOVA p < 0.051. thrombus with a spot size of approximately 0.8 mm2

Reconstituted clotsofvaried fibrinogen content had ab- [101. The contrast solution is atraumatic, angio-
lation efficiencies of 1.5 ± 0.2 to 1.6 + 0.3 ig/mJ/pulse graphically visible, removes ablated thrombus par-
at this energy and repetition rate. Gelatin ablation ticles, and convectively cools the area. Because the
efficiency was inversely proportional to protein con- fiber terminates before the end of the catheter, po-
tent and ranged from 0.5 ± 0.3 to 2.0 + 0.7 pgfmJlpulse. tentially dangerous contact with arterial tissue is
Reconstituted clot mass removal rates (in pg/s) were prevented.
clinicallysimilarforsentingsrangingfrom13mJat ABz Hemoglobin is the primary absorbing chro-
to s mJ at 3 Hz. mophore in thrombus at wavelengths ranging from

Conclusions: The reconstituted model clot is a repro. light selectively
ducible and biologically relevant thrombolysis target. 400-590 nm. Within this spectrum,
Er rimo clot lacks reproducibility between individu- ablates thrombus and not vascular tissue 1111. The

als and gelatin phantoms lack clinical relevance. At a catheter system tested uses a 1-psec pulsed dye laser

constant average power, varying laser parameters did emitting at 577 nam (Palomar 3010, Beverly MA).
not affect mass removal rates to a clinically significant This pulse duration is much less than the time re-
degree. quired for thermal confinement 1iil. At 577 nm,

thrombus has a much lower ablation threshold to.02-
Rev Words, ablution, mass removal rate, stroke 0.03 J/mm2 ) than the damage threshold for vessel tis-

sue (1.1 imm 2 in saline, 0.16 J/mm 2 in blood) 1111.
The ablative event is due to the formation and rapid
collapse of a cavitation bubble, the force of which

Introduction increases with energy [1. In the confined space of
a cerebral artery, the force of this bubble collapse be-

Laser thrombolysis is the photomechanical removal comes a potential safety concern. It may be possible
of thrombus. Pulsed laser energy is absorbed by the to increase the safety margin of this therapy without
hemoglobin pigment in the clot, causing the forma- compromising efficiency of clot removal by lowering
tion ofa cavitation bubble. The collapse of this bubble
mechanically disrupts and eventually removes the
clot 11,21. Earlier work utilizing laser thrombolysis Address for correspondence: Scott A. Prahl. Oregon Medical
for the treatment of acute myocardial infarction (3- Laser Conter. 9205 SW Barnes Road, Portland. OR 97225,
51 and pre-clinical studies in a swine cerebral throm- USA. Tel.: (503 216-2109; Fax (503) 216-2422; E-mail:
boemboli model 161 indicate that this therapy is a prahleecc.ogi.edu
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the energy level and proportionally increasing the proximately 100 mW as pulse energy was decreased
repetition rate 1121. and repetition rate was proportionally increased.

For this study, a new in vitro model clot was de-
veloped to test the effects of varying pulse energy Materials and Methods
and repetition rate on the ablation of throm-
bus. Previous investigations have successfully mea- Thronmbus models
sured the effects of altering laser parameters on
red-dye gelatin phantoms 11,71, but the clinical Static clot
relevance of a non-biological clot target is ques- Whole blood was drawn from domestic swine into a
tionable. Ex vivo thrombus (static clot), formed by 25-35 cc syringe with an 18G needle and immedi-
allowing whole blood to clot in tubing, has been ately injected into (2.5 mm ID) IV tubing (Baxter
used for thrombolysis [2.7,13-181. This model clot Healthcare Corp., Deerfield IL). The tubing was
lacks reproducibility, due to variations between folded in half and suspended for 12-24 hours at room
donor individuals in hemoglobin concentration temperature. Hematocrit was measured for each an-
(hematocrit) and fibrinogen concentration. imal, and ranged from 25.3-33.8%. Six preparations

The reconstituted clot model was developed to were ablated within 24 hrs of collection and 4 were
provide a simple, reproducible yet clinically relevant ablated at 96 hrs. The 96 hr. blood samples were an-
clot target in which the hemoglobin and fibrinogen alyzed for fibrinogen concentration (Beckman Elec-
concentrations were controlled. The fibrinogen tra 1600C Coagulation Analyzer). This procedure is
concentration has previously been demonstrated to adapted from the method for forming static clots pre-
be directly proportional to the mechanical strength viously reported by other investigators [2,7,13--181.
of the clot 1191. The mechanical properties of the
model clots are the result of enzymatic reactions Reconstituted clot A
that mimic those found in the final common pathway Whole blood from domestic swine was collected in cit-
of the clotting cascade in vivo. In short, fibrinogen rated blood donor bags (CPDA1, Baxter Healthcare
is added to whole blood, then converted to fibrin by Corp.) and centrifuged at 2280 x g for 20 min. at
thrombin. It is important to note that this model does 40C. The plasma supernatant was frozen at -700C
not take into account additional biochemical events for at least 24 hr and slowly thawed at 4'C. The
that occur during clotting in vivo. These include cryoprecipitate, which contains most of the fibrino-
fibrin-fibrin crosslinking by fibrin stabilizing factor gen [241 was removed. Porcine fibrinogen (Fraction I.
(Factor XIII) 120] and the clot contraction through Sigma, St Louis MO) was added to a concentration
the action of platelets. Extensive remodeling of of 300 mg/dL plasma. The erythrocytes were mixed
the thrombus also occurs intravascularly over time with Adsol preservative (Baxter Healthcare Corp.)
through the action of plasmin. Characterization and and stored up to 30 days. Prior to recombination.
optimization of these phenomena were outside the this red blood cell preservative was removed by cen-
scope of this study. trifuging at 1000 x g for 5 min. at 40C. The separated

The effects of alterations in laser energy and rep- erythrocytes and plasma were then recombined to a
etition rate on ablation rate (jigs) were assessed us- hematocrit of 40-45%, the normal human range. To
ing fibrinogen concentrations of 300 mg/dL. The nor- form the reconstituted clot, 250 US units of bovine
mal range of fibrinogen in swine is 100-500 mg'dL thronhin(JonesPharma,Middleton WI)in ImLTris
[211, and 200-400 mg'dL in human plasma. There- buffered saline (TBS) with 5 mM CaCI2 was drawn
fore, the 300 mg/dL reconstituted model clot repte- into a 35 mL syringe followed by 34 mL of whole
sents a median concentration for both human and blood. This mixture was immediately injected into
swine thrombus. The majority of thrombotic emboli 2.5 mm inner diameter IV drip tubing (Baxter) and
in ischemic stroke are caused by atrial fibrillation then incubated in a 370C water bath for 1 hour.
1221. Freshly formed, this clot typically has approx-
imately the same amount of hemoglobin containing Reconstituted clot B
erythrocytes as found in whole blood [231. The recon- Whole blood from swine was collected in CPDA1
stituted clot model most closely models thrombus of donor bags (Baxter) and centrifuged at a relative
this type. centrifugal force of 2100 x g for 30 min. at 40C.

The goals of this study were to (1) develop a re- The plasma supernatant was heated to 53-560C for
producible clot model using native blood components 3 min., causing the fibrinogen to precipitate from so-
and to (2) compare the reproducibility of this recon- lution 1141. Plasma fibrinogen was measured and de-
stituted clot to that of static and gelatin clot models, termined to be <60 mg/dL (Electra 1600C Coagula-
(3) use scanning electron microscopy (SEM) to inves- tion Analyzer; Beckman). Porcine fibrinogen (Sigma,
tigate the structural differences between the static Fraction I) was added to a concentration of 300,
and reconstituted model clots, and (4) test the effects 600 or 1,200 mg/dL. The separated erythrocytes and
of various laser parameters on ablation rates of a plasma were then recombined to a hematocrit of 28%.
reconstituted model clot at an average power of ap- To form the reconstituted clot, 1,000 US units of
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thrombin (bovine, Jones Pharma) (in 1 mL TBS with emitting a 1-psec pulse at 577 nm. Energy was
40 mM CaCI 2 ) was drawn into a 35 mL syringe fol- measured before and after each experimental set
lowed by 34 mL of whole blood. This mixture was (EM400,MolectronPortlandOR).Theaveragevalue
immediately injected into IV drip tubing and then of these two measurements was used as the effective
incubated in a 370C water bath for 1 hour. laser pulse energy. For all the ablation experiments,

All procedures used in this study were conducted the average power was approximately 100 mW for
in accordancewith institutional guidelines at Oregon 30 seconds. These parameters mimicthose in the cur-
Health and Science University concerning the care rentclinical trial. To determine theeffectsof decreas-
and use of experimental animals. ing pulse energy while proportionally increasing rep-

etition rate, the effective energy was 12.6, 14.7, 20,
Gelatin phantom 24, and 32.8 mJ with corresponding repetition rates
300 Bloom Gelatin (Sigma) was mixed with a 0.18% of 8, 7, 5, 4, and 3 Hz, respectively.
aqueous solution of Direct Red 81 dye(Sigma) in pro- A fluid core catheter (approximately 1.0 mm ID)
portions of 5, 10, 15, and 20% gelatin (wt'wt). The and a 200 idm fused silica fiber (SpecTran, Avon CT)
mixtures were allowed to soak for 4 hr, then heated were used in this study. The fluid core catheter acts as
[W 65CC for 25 min. The solutions were injected into a conduit for the radiopaque contrast dye (Hypaque
IV tubing (Baxter, 2.5 mm ID). The samples were al- 60, Nycomed, Atlanta GA) and the fiber. The contrast
lowed to cure in a 10-C water bath for 18 hr. prior dye was injected at a rate of4.2 mlmin. Laserenergy
to testing. These methods were adapted from gelatin is transmitted through this fluid to the occluding clot.
bloom strength measurement standards 1251. The catheter was positioned within 1-3 mm of the

model clot. This distance from the proximal surface
Scanning electron microscopy was maintained as the target was ablated.
Samples of the static and reconstituted model A clots A 3 cm section of tubingwas cut and the model clot
were fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde >12 hr, then rinsed was released into phosphate buffered saline (PBS).
with phosphate buffered saline (PBS). The samples The clot was drawn into a 6.5 cm long section of
were serially dehydrated with increasing concentra- Silastic silicone tubing (Dow Corning, Midland MI)
tions of ethanol, then exchanged into increasing con- with a 3.4 mm inner diameter and a 4.7 mm outer
centrations of Amyl acetate (Sigma). The Amyl ac. diameter. This inner diameter corresponds to that of
etate was removed with liquid CO2 in a critical point vessels encountered in the cerebral circulation tar-
dryer(CPD2, Pelco International, Redding CA). Sam- geted forclinical application. The Silastic tubing with
ples were anchored to aluminum posts using colloidal model clot was fixed in an ablation holder which had
silver paint (Ted Pella Inc., Redding CA) and sputter a diverting piece of tubing that allows flow of con-
coated in a Hummer IV Sputtering System (Tech- trast solution and ablated particles from the lumen
nics Corp., Alexandria, VA). Scanning electron mi- of the tubing (see Fig. 1). The fluid core catheter was
croscopy was performed in an Amray 1810 SEM. advanced into the tubing containing the model clot

until the catheter tip was 1-2 mm from the proximal
Laser ablation face of the target. During ablation, the catheter was
The laser thrombolysis (ablation) experiments were manually kept within 3 mm of the model clot. Con-
performed with a Palomar 3010 pulsed dye laser trast solution at 370C was injected for 30 s to build

Catheter 3mm Silastio Tubinr Clot

2on In

Fiber

Collected Debris

Fig. 1. The in vitro laser thrombolysis expermental set up. Laser energy is delivered through the fluid core catheter to the clot in the
ablation chamber. The ablation chamber contains a 3 mm inner diameter section of tubing which holds the clot and has a bypass
for the collection of effluent.
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up to a 4.2 mlJmin flow rate. Laser firing was per- 25
formed for 30s with simultaneous contrast injection.
Following ablation, the proximal tubing was flushed
with deionized water to collect all ablated fragments. to
Effluent was collected during the entire experiment ^
and flushing. Deionized water was added to each ef- .
fluent sample to bring the total volume to 10 mL. g
The effluent for both static and reconstituted clot E
ablations contained small fragments that were me- E .
chanically crushed. Intact erythrocytes were osmot-
ically lysed in the hypotonic solution. Effluent sam- <
ples from the gelatin ablations were slightly heated oz
to liberate the dye. Control experiments with con-
trast flow but no energy were performed at the end of a
each experiment (N = 3) to account for mass removal 2

due to non-ablative mechanical forces and fluid flow 0 5 15 20 25

from the laser thrombolysis catheter system.
The absorbance of a solution ata given wavelength Fig. 2. Calibration curve. Absorbance diffemnce between

is directly proportional to its hemoglobin concentra- 410 nm and 800 nm vs., mass (g), slope (k 1=82.4 g'. Each
tion. When the total volume is known, the mass clot model formulation had its own calibration curve value.
of absorber is readily obtained from the concentra. Absorbane values wer neasured at 510 nm and 800 nm for
tion. The relationship is summarized in the following gelatin phantoms. The r2 value for all linear regressions was

equation: >090.

Mass ablated (g) absorbance values were divided by the constant () to
Absorbance (410 nm) - Absorbance (800 inm) determine the total mass ablated during each 30 sec

k experiment. This calculation gives the mass removal
rate in pg/sec. The ablation efficiency (pg/mJ/pulse)

where the constant k is experimentally determined is calculated by dividing this value by the laser pulse
and is equal to the slope of the graph of absorbance energy (in mJ) and repetition rate (in Hz).
difference versus mass. The hemoglobin in the re-
constituted thrombus absorbs strongly at 410 nm; Mass removal rates at r100 mW
this wavelength provides the necessary sensitivity Table 1 summarizes the experimental models uti-
at the low concentrations of dissolved hemoglobin lized in each experiment. Static clot was collected
found in ablated samples. Direct Red dye from the from 10 domestic swine for the purpose of compar-
gelatin samples absorbs strongly at 510 nm. There is ing the reproducibility of this model to the newly de-
minimal absorbance by hemoglobin and Direct Red veloped reconstituted clot modeL Six of the static clot
at 800 nm, therefore this wavelength was used to samples were ablated within 24 hrs. of collection and
correct for variation in the plastic cuvettes used in 4 more static clot samples were ablated 96 hrs. after
the experiments. This method was adapted from the collection. To measure the mass removal due to me-
method of Sathyam et al. (1996). To generate a cal- chanical disruption by the fluid flow of the catheter
ibration curve, a range of clot or gelatin fragments system, 3 control (flow only) samples were tested
similar in mass to those that would be produced in from each clot. For the 24 hr. old clots, 6 samples
the experiment were blotted for 10 sec on filter pa- were ablated from each, while 10 samples were ab-
per (Qualitative P8, Fisher Scientific, Pittsburg PA) lated from each of the 96 hr old static clots.
and weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg in 50 mL beakers. Reconstitituted clot B was made from the re-
10 mL of deionized Water was added to each sam- combination of plasma and cells from 4 animals.
ple and the clot was manually crushed and osmot- Fibrinogen concentrations were 300, 600, and
ically lysed. A 3 mL aliquot from each sample was 1,200 mg/dL Hematocrit was 28% for all three clots.
measured using a spectrophotometer(HP 8425 Diode Gelatin samples (5, 10, 15, and 20%) with Direct Red
Array). Absorbance was measured at 410 nm and dye were also made. Ten samples of each of the re-
800 nm for clot and 510 rm and 800 rnm for gelatin, constituted clot and gelatin phantoms were ablated.
and the difference was plotted against mass (For an with 3 contrast flow-only controls. The model clots
example, see Fig. 2). The slope of a linear curve fit were ablated at an energy of approximately 25 mJ
is the calibration constant k (in g-1 ). A new calibra- and a repetition rate of 4 Hz as described above.
tion curve was generated for every static and recon- The 300 mg/dL reconstituted clot A model was
stituted model clot preparation. A single calibration used in the increased energy (12.6, 14.7, 20, 24,
curve was generated for the four gelatin phantoms and 32.8 mJ) and decreased repetition rate (8, 7,
which all contained the same dye concentration. The 5, 4, and 3 Hz) experiments. Average power was
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Table I. Experimental Thrombus Models. Fibrinogen Concentration i Expressed in mgldL Plasma

Model Age N Pibrinogen Net (%) Clots/sample Controls Experiment

Statit 24 h 36 25-34 6 3 Mass removal
Static 96 h 40 200--309 25--34 10 3 Mass removal
Reconst A 24 h 100 300 43 20 3 Energy/Rep rate
Reconst B 24 h 30 300-1.200 28 10 20 Mass removal
Gelatin 24 h 40 10 3 Mass removal

approximately constant (100 mW). Twenty experi- 200, 216, 264, and 309 ng/dL for samples A, B, C,
ments were performed at each setting and twenty & D, respectively. There was no significant differ-
contrast flow-only controls were performed. The re- ence in ablation efficiency between the reconstituted
constituted clot samples in this set of experiments clots of varying fibrinogen concentration (ANOVA,
all came from the same preparation. Hematocrit was F = 0.701, p = 0.505). The gelatin models (Fig. 5) var-
43%. ied significantly (ANOVA, F = 21.261, p <0.001) in

ablation efficiency, with significant differences be-

Statistical Analysis tween 5-10% and 15-20% protein concentrations
(Tamhane's T2, p <0.05).

Reported ablation rates and ablation efficiencies Figure 6 shows the results from the decreased
values are means ±1 standard deviation. Signifi- energy, increased repetition rate experiments. The
cance of difference was determined by one-way anal- control value is contrast flow only. There were sig-
ysis of variance (ANOVA) and t-tests using SPSS nificant differences in the mass removal rate (pg1s)
(Version 10.0, Chicago IL). Significance was defined among the groups (ANOVA, F = 17.472, p < 0.001).
as p < 0.05. The level of difference detectable at this experimen-

tal power is considered in detail in the discussion.

Results The highest mass removal rate (400 + 50 pg/s) was
achieved at 20 mJ, 5 Hz and the lowest rate (270 ±

Scanning electron microscopy 60 pg's) was seen both at 14.7 mJ, 7 Hz and 24 mJ,
The ultrastructure of the static clot appeared to be 4 Hz. The largest difference in mean mass rate was
more complex and the clot matrix to be more hetero- 130 pg1s, between 20 mJ, 5 Hz and 24 mJ, 4 Hz.
geneous in size than in the reconstituted 300 mgldL
model clot (Fig. 3). The reconstituted clots exhib-
ited fibrin fibers of uniform diameter (approximately Discussion
300 nm). Spheroid morphology (rather than the phys-
iological biconcave shape) of erythrocytes was ob. The overall goal of this study was to develop and
served in all SEM prepared samples, due to the glu- characterize a reproducible reconstituted clot model
taraldehyde fixation and/or dehydration. using native blood components, and to compare this

new model clot to the more widely used static clot
Mass removal rates at '100 mW and gelatin phantoms. Another objective was to mea-
The results of the ablation experiments are sum- sure the effects of varying laser parameters on the
marized in Figures 4-6. The mass removal rate mass removal rate (pg/sec) and ablation efficiency
(pg/mJ/pulse) experiments comparing the static, re- (pg/mJ/pulse) of laser thrombolysis at 577 rim.
constituted, and gelatin clot models are summarized The lack of reproducibility in the strength of static
in Figures 4 and 5. For clarity, the ablated samples in model clots as well as variance in the hematocrits
Figures 4 and 5 have the model-appropriate control between individuals motivated the development of
values (contrast flow only) rate subtracted. The mean the reconstituted clot model. The mass removal rate
control mass removal rates ranged from 4-65%. of the static model clots varied significantly among
2-23%, 4-9%, and 30-57% of the mean ablated mass the clots from the six swine. The static clot model is
for the 24 h static clots (1-6l, 96 h static clots (A-D), variable and unpredictable, both in fibrinogen and
reconstituted clots, and gelatin models, respectively. hemoglobin concentration (hematocrit ranging from
The 24 h static clots varied significantly (ANOVA, 25-24%), for Accurate in vitro testing of laser throm-
F = 6.327, p <0.001) in ablation efficiency, as did the bolysis parameters. Since the age of thrombus in viva
96 h static clots (ANOVA, F = 66.782, p <0.001). The correlates with its optical properties [261 and me-
age of the static clot (24 versus 96 h) significantly af- chanical properties 120], these results suggest that
fected ablation efficiency (2 tailed -test, p < 0.001). strokeclotsof varyingages may be removed clinically
The blood donors utilized for static clots ablated with the laser parameters previously discussed, al-
at 96 hrs (Samples A-D, Fig. 4) were tested for though older clots will be removed significantly more
fibrinogen concentration. The concentrations were slowly.
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Fig. 3. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM} of static and 300 mg/dL fibringen reconstituted model clotA The static clot w-as more
heterogeneous than the reconstituted clot.

Earlier gelatin phantom studies are consistent demonstrated in the ablation of gelatin phantoms
with our results, due to the homogeneity in strength of varied protein content diminishes the value of
and absorption coefficients between samples 17,131. gelatin as a thrombus phantom. Gelatin is a suspen-
Detwiler 41991) used a similar gelatin phantom to sion of partially denatured collagen molecules, while
measure the effect of unconfined compression mod- clot is held together by a meshwork of fibrin. These
ulus on ultrasonic thrombolysis. They concluded structural differences appear to have an effect on the
that ultrasonic ablation decreased with increasing ablation of the models.
protein content of their gelatin target [271. These The ablation efficiency (gig/mJ/pulse) has previ-
conclusions are supported by the current study of ously been demonstrated to be independent of ra-
laser thrombolysis ablation of gelatin phantoms Isee diant exposure above threshold [1.2,7,111. Previous
Fig. 5). Both ultrasonic angioplasty and the laser experiments [121 with this reconstituted clot model
thrombolysis system under study remove target ma- and in vitro setup demonstrated no difference in
terial through the formation and collapse of cavi- ablation efficiency as the parameters of energy and
tation bubbles. The collapsing bubble generates a repetition rate were varied with average power held
shock wave that is transmitted through the mate- constant at approximately 100 mW. The number of
rial, breaking it into smaller pieces. The differences trials in this earlier study was chosen to be N = 10.
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Mg. 4. Ablation efficiency of the static and reconstituted clot Fig. 6. MAass removal rate of reconstituted model A clot at

models. Static clots are represented by open triangles, and each varying laser pulse energy (m) and repetition rates (Hz).

static clot category (1-4, A-D) represents clot fom a different Average power was approximately 100 mW There were

individual. Reconstituted clot is represented by open circles, staistically, but not clinically signifleant differences among
and is mrconstituted model B. There are significant differences the groups.
among the static clot samples of each age group and between
age groups (separate ANOVAs. p <0.001). The reconstituted demonstrate that the clot mass removal rate can be
clot samples at 300. 600 and 1,200 mgIdL fibrinogen did not maintained as pulse energy is decreased, as long as
have statisticall different ablation efficienes. average power is approximately constant at 100 mW.

This would reduce the force generated by the col-
5- lapse of the cavitation bubble, which in the confined

space of a cerebral artery may be a potential safety
concern.

The differences in ablation efficiency between
the 24 hr and 96 hr static clots may have been due
to crosslinking by Factor XIII over the additional

2- atime. The reconstituted clot models A and B also
demonstrated significantly different mean ablation

B rates (p <0.05), with the model A reconstituted clot
ablating at approximately twice the rate as that of

a _model B. The fibrinogen concentration was equal

2 3 4 for the 300 mg/dL clots, therefore the differences
oG.bb(sflmrm) in ablation rate appear to be due to differences

in thrombin or calcium concentration, both of
Mg. 5. Mean ablation efficiency of the gelatin clot models. The which have been previously shown to affect clotting
gelatin models varied significantly (ANOVA. p <0.001) in [28,29J. The reconstituted model B clots had similar
oblation efficm_'.Rh zi gnifiv,.nt differences betwe 5-1% ablation efficiencies across a range of fibrinogen
and 15-20% protein concentrations, concentrations. These results agree with previous

studies that demonstrate equivalent clot removal
For the present experiments, a power calculation was for similar model clots tested for tensile strength
performed using the previous investigation 1121 as 1301 and resistance to compression 1101.
preliminary data. With N = 20, this study had 85% In this study as well as earlier ablation studies of
power to detect differences of at least standard devi- thrombus, the static model clot was variable [1,2,7.
ations between groups. At this extremely high level Gelatin phantom studies were shown to be more
of sensitivity, significant differences were demon- consistent due to the homogeneity in strengths and
strated between most groups. The largest difference absorption coefficients between samples 171. The re-
in mean mass removal was only 130 pg/s. The highest constituted clot model is a reproducible and more bio-

mean mass removal rate observed (at 20 mJ, 5 Hz) logically relevantin vitro targetfor bench topstudies

was 400 + 50 pg t sec, while the lowest (at 24 mJ, oflaserthrombolysisparameters.Themassremoved
4 Hz) was 270 1 60 pg/sec. With the sample size during control (contrast flow only) experiments on

used in these experiments, the detectable difference the reconstituted clots resulted in the lowest vari-

(less than 0.2 standard deviation) in clot removal ation among the models. This decreased the error

rates would translate to less than 2 pg/sec, which in the measurement of ablated mass due to laser

is too small to be clinically significant. These results energy. and further supports the usefulness of this
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model over the others. The reconstituted clot model thrombolytic ablation rate. ProceedingsofSPIE, Vol. 4609:
has some differences from static clot formed ex vivo. Lasers in Surgery: Advanced Charaeterization, Therapeu-

This is to be expected from a simplified clot phantom tics, and Systems XII. 2002;46(19:419-429.

that lacks platelets and the complexity of the full 11. Gregory KW. Prince MR. LaMuraglia GM. et al. Effect of

hemostatic complement of the coagulation cascade. blood upon the selective ablation of atherosclerotic plaque

The static clot is limited to the endogenous o witha pulseddyelaser.LasersSurgMed 1990;10:533-543.
e 12. Janis AD. Buckley LA. Gregory KW Laser thrombolysis in

tration of thrombin generated by the in vimo clotting an in vitr modeL Proceedings of SPIE:Losers in Surgery:
cascade, while the reconstituted model clot polymer- Advanced Characterization, Therapeutics, and Systems X.
izes much more quickly with an excess of thrombin. 2oo0;39o7:ss2-ss.

Future optimization studies of laser thrombolysis 13. Shangguan H. Local drug deliveiy with microsecond
are now possible using this clot model. The recon- laser pulses: in vitr studies. Idissertation Portland OR:
stituted clot model has predictable optical properties Portland State University 1996.
and is a more biologically representative thrombus 14. Luo 11. Nishioka T. Berglund H. et al. Effect of external
phantom than red gelatin because it consists of blood ultrasound frequency on thrombus disruption in vitro. J

components, making it an ideal clot target for in vitro Vhrmb hrombolys 196;3:63-66.
15. Steffen W. Fishhein MC. Luo H. et al, High intensity, low

and even in viva studies of laser thrombolysis as well frequency catheter-delivered ultmsound dissolution of wc-
as other mechanical thrombolysis therapies. clusive coronary artery thrombi: an in vitro and in vivo

study. JAm Coll Cardiol 1994;24(6)1571-1579.
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Treatment of infected tunneled venous access hemodialysis
catheters with guidewire exchange

DERRICK RoBINSON, PAUL SunocrI, and STEVE J. ScHwAB

Dirisions of Nephrology and Vascular Radioloa: Duke University Medical Centel, Durham. North Carolina, USA

Treatment of infected tunneled eaus access hedialysis catheors failure [5, 6J. In a study from our institution, the mean catheterwith guidewire exhange. Cliffed venous access catheters hav become lifeincathetersintended forpermanent use was 12.7 monthswith
commonplace for hemodialysis access. The major complications of these
catheters are catheter thrombosis, catheter tibrin sheathing and infection, almost all cathelers lost due to infection 151.
When catheter associated bactercemia occurs treatment with antimicrobial In a prospective study by Marr and colleagues at Duke Univer-therapy alone has been unsuccessful in providing acceptable cure rats. sity, we demonstrated an infection rate of 3.9 infections per 1000Failed antimicrobial therapy exposes the patient to the risks of prolonged catheter days of use [6j. which was consistent with the cuffedhactcremia, while the alteRinative. catheter replacement at a new site can
cad to central venous stenosis and compromise future long-term upper hemodialysis catheter infection rates at other centers (8). Com-

extremity accss- Catheter guidewire exchange when the tunnel tract is plication from these infections ranged from minimal systemicclinicall not infected theoretically allows the preservation of futn access signs to endocarditis septic arthritis, and epidural abscess. In thesites and yields a higher treatment success rate while avoiding tempa~ry study by Man and colleagues using the same patient base as thenon-cuffed access placement. We report a series of 23 cases of hemodi-
alysis patients with tunneled culled catheters and bacteremia related to current study, there were no differences in systemic complications
the cathelerho were treated with the exchange of a new catheter over a between those patients in whom catheter salvage was attemptedguidewire combined with three weeks of systemic antibiotics. Patients and in those it whom it was not 161. However, Kovalik and
eligible for the study required no evidence of tunnel tract infection and a g n ot e an i cr as freq u ency Hof ed ur al k an d
defervescence within 48 hours of antimicrobial therapy. Technique failure colleagues noted an increased frequency of epidural abscesses and
was defined as repeat infection from any organism within 90 days of bacterial endocardiis when these cathelers were used chronically
eatheterexchange. Four patients (18%) redeveloped! bascremia within 90 when compared to AV access (91. Thus, infectious complicationsdays of the exchange. The ibacteremias developed at 4. 19, 63 and at 74 have emerged as the dominant problem with long-trmp chronic
days days after the exchange. Guidewire exchange in combination with cufe ca the se.
intravenous antibiotics in cases of catheter related bacteremia has an cuffed catheter use.
acceptable rate of ircalment success and is a viable treatment option in a Cuffed catheter related bacteremia has been treated by at.
carefully selected patient population tempted salvage with intravenous antibiotics or removal of the

catheter. As reported by Marr ct al, the sucessful rate of salvage
with antimicrobial therapy alone was only 32% [61. The alternate

Cuffed tunneled venous access catheters are commonly used for clinical approach to attempted catheter salvage has been catheter
temporary and permanent access for hemodialysis patients 11-41. removal, with use of temporary access for a period of time
These catheters serve an essential role providing hemodialysis followed by catheter replacement at a new site. With repeated
access to patients awaiting the maturation or placement of new sites of access there is an increased risk for the development
permanent arteriovenous (AV) access and providing permanent of central venous stenosis compromising the longevity of upper
access in patients in whom all other access options have been extremity AV access.
exhausted. The predominant complications with the use of these Several studies have shown that in the intensive care unit (ICU)
tunneled catheters are catheter thrombosis, catheter fibrin sheath- setting, guidewire exchange of non-cuffed catheters may be
ing and infection (1-61. successfully performed without any increased risk of infection

Catheter dysfunction caused by thrombosis has been shown to compared to placement of a new catheter at a new site 112-17].
respond to a series of therapeutic techniques 5, 7J, and in our This approach, however, has not been universally recommended
experience thrombotic episodes, although frequent, are treatable. [IS].
Catheter tnediated bacteremia and catheter tunnel infection, Carlisle et al reported a series of patients with hemodialysis
however, are currently the primary reasons for catheter access catheter related sepsis who underwent catheter exchange over a

guidewire who had treatment failures only in the presences of
K purulence at the exit site (16]. Shuffer reported a series of thirteen

access site, thojinb deferemianc atibotic, din patients with cuffed tunneled catheter related sepsis who were
treated with antimicrobial therapy and guidcwire exchange

Received for publication Novemher 4. 1997 1171. We report here a cohort of patients with systemic
and in revised form January 7, 1997 infections associated with cuffed tunneled catheters who were
Acceptcd for publication January 7. 1997 treated with guidewire exchange in addition to intravenous
0 1998 by the International Society of Nephrology antibiotic therapy.
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Table . Catheter infection outcomes Table 2. Causes of hacteremia
Catheter bacteremia episodes 40 100% OrganismImmediate catheter removal 17/40 42%
Catheter exchanges 23/40 58% Staphyloccus aureus
Exchange technique success 19/23 83% Enterocorcus sp 3

(infection free > 90 days) Stapltococcus Coag neg
Exchange technique failure 4/23 17% Diprhids N. I(recurrent infection (any organism) Senratia Irncans< 90 days] Escherichia coh I

Hemophilus Paminfluen I
Streprococcus vi'idans IXanthomonas Mahophilia

METHODS Polymicrobial I
Patients seen at Duke University Medical Center (DUMC) with '2 cultures, catheter rip only

clinically suspected catheter related sepsis were evaluated for
potential guidcwire exchange. These patients were seen over the
period of July 1, 1996 though September 30, 1997. Requirement had a possible infected catheter tunnel tract or tailed to becomefor consideration for guidwire exchange were: (1) end-stage renal afebrile within 48 hours of initiation of antibiotic therapy (Tabledisease (ESRD), (2) bacteremia without an identifiable source 1).
except the catheter, (3) defervescence with intravenous antibiotics There were 23 catheter exchanges in 21 patients. The patientwithin forty-eight hours, and (4) no sign of catheter tunnel tract population included 10 men and 11 women with a mean age of 59infection. Patients with purulence at the exit site were ineligible years. Seventeen of the catheters were right internal jugularfor guidewire exchange. Patients who underwent guidewire ex- insertion and 6 were left internal jugular. Catheters had been inchange were continued on antibiotic therapy for three to four place for a range of one month to 1.6 years. Organisms isolatedweeks at the discretion of the clinician from blood cultures were staphylococcus abrrus (8 cases), enlew-Patients who presented with fever and leukncytos without an coccus sp. (3 cases), staphylococcus Coagulate negadve (3 cases),identifiable infection source except the catheter underwent blood and one case each of diptheroids, senrada marrescans, streptocuhcultures and received an initial empiric antibiotic therapy of viridans, E coi, and hemnophius parainfluenzae, respectively. Onevancomycin and gentamicin. Patients with positive cultures were patient had a polymicrobial infection with four organisms. Twothen entered into the study. After culture results, antibiotic patients had positive catheter tip cultures but negative bloodtherapy was based on susceptibilities. A treatment failure was cultures (both staphylococcus Coagulase negative). One patientconsidered any bacturemia within 90 days after exchange. who was initially culture negative later redeveloped fever andPatients who met eligibility criteria were taken to the interven- grew Xanthomonas mattophia, which resulted in catheter removallional radiology suite for the catheter exchange. The catheters and treatment failure (Table 2).used in this study were of a single type (Perm Cath'; Ouinto There were four treatment failures, defined as bactcremia fromInstrument Co.. Seattle, WA. USA). The catheter and skin site any organism within 90 days of catheter exchange Ihese failureswere prepped with a betadyne scrub (X3) and the betadyne was occurred at 4, 19, 63, and 78 days post-catheter exchange. Theallowed to dry and draped in sterile fashion. Fentanyl and Versed treatment failure at four days was associated with recurrent feverwere administered intravenously for conscious sedation; 10 cc was and staphylococcus aureus bacteremia. The technique failure at 19aspirated from each catheter port and discarded. Each port was days was with xanthomonas maltophilia in a patient who wasflushed with 10 cc of heparinized saline (1,500 Units of heparin in initially blood culture negative. The treatment failure at 63 days500 cc normal saline). Using fluoroscopic guidance, a stiff shaft occurred in a patient who initially grew enterococcus but devel-hydrophilic guidewire (GlidewireSS, Medi-tech; Roston Scientific oped staphyfococcus anmus bacteremia at 63 days. The treatmentCorporation, Watertown, MA, USA) 0.035 inches in diameter, failure at 78 days was a recurrence of Coagulase negative staphy-150 cm in length, was passed through each of the two catheter Incorcur.

lumens to the level of the right atrium. The Dacron cuff was In addition, the patient with a polymicrobial infection with E.bluntly dissected from the subcutaneous tissue via the tunnel. coil.strepococcus viridam, staphylococcus coagulase negative, andCatheters were placed in such a manner that the cuff could be enterococcur sp. bacteremia, developed staphylococcus Coagulatereached with forceps inserted via the tunnel. The catheter was negative bactretmia and L4-L5 discitis 144 days after the catheterexchanged for a new catheter over the guidewires into the same exchange. It is our belief that this infection represents new and nottunnel. The guidewires were removed and 5 cc were aspirated recurrent infection, as this patient had developed sacral decubilifrom each lumen. Five thousand units of heparin were injected prior to the event. There were no discernable correlations be-into each lumen and caps placed on the ports; 2-0 silk was used to tween organism and treatment failure.
anchor Ihe catheter to the skin for III days.

DISCUSSION
RESULTS This prospective observational series suports the findino by

During the study 40 catheter-related infection episodes (fever. Shaffer that uidewire exchane of cuffed venous hemodialysis
chills, leukocytosis without an identifiable infection source except catheters is a reasonable approach to catheter related bacteremia
the catheter) were evaluated for possible guidewire exchange. in the clinical setting of defervescence within 48 hours after the
Patients not entered into the study had their catheter removed administration of intravenous antibiotics in the absence of exit site
either because they were judged clinically unstable (hypoteasion), infection 191. Data reported by Marr cl al from our institution in
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the study that preceded our study documented a very low (32%) EI. DE: Use of a silicone dual lumen catheter with a Dacron cuff as
rate of successful catheter salvage with intravenous antibiotics lang-term vascular access for hemodialysis. Am i Kidney Dix 16:211-
alone [6]. Although patient selection is different in these studies, 215, 1990

1 .FAN PY, SUhWAB S:Vsua ce ;Cnet o h 90% ~(no exclusion of tunnel tract infections in the study by Marr et a), S" NPet*w 3:1-11, 1992
the results of our study and the study by Shatter support the 4. WINrusD:HemodiaysisVascularaccess:Anephrologistsview.AmI
finding that in the correct clinical setting guidewire exchange can Kidney Dis 21:457-471, 1993
be done safely. 5. Stitocii P. CoNioN PJ. KNUsoN M. HARIAND R. SCHWAB SJ:

Due to the high incidence of bacteremia associated with cuffed Sitastic cuffed catheters for hemodialysis vascular access: Thrombo-
venous Liccess catheters, it is unreasonable to expect that there will lytic and mechanical currection of malfunction. Am J Kidney Dis

28:379-386, 1996
be no repeat infections at follow-up. The infection rate 90 days 6. MARR KA, SEtnn D. CostoN P, SCHwAB S1. KIRKLAND K: Bacre-
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Bacteremia associated with tunneled dialysis catheters:
Comparison of two treatment strategies

BEKIR TANRIOVER, DONNA CARLTON, SOIHEIL SADDEKNI, K&v HAMRICK, RACHEL OsEn,
ANDREW 0. WESITALL, and MIChIAEL ALLEN

Division of Nephrologiv I1ivision of Intenentional Radiologry and Biostauisics Unit of the Comprehensive Cancer Center.
University of Alabama at Birmingham, Birmingham, A labaia. USA

Bacteremia associated i'ith tunneled dialysis catheterc Coln- Tunneled dialysis catheters placed in a central vein are
parison of two treatment strutegies used frequently in hemodialysis patienis as a temporary

Background. Tunneled dialysis catheters are often used for I
temporarv vascular access in hetodialysis patients, but are vascular access until an arterovenous (AV) fistula or a
complicated by frequent systemic infections. [he treatment of polyfluoroethylene (PTFE) graft is ready to use [11. In
bacterenuia associated with infected tunneled catheters re- addition, dialysis catheters are used as a permanent vas-
quires both antibiotic therapy and catheter replacement. We cular access in some patients who have exhausted all
compared the outcomes of two treatment strategies for cathe- options for placement of a fistula or graft. A large pro-ter-associated bacteremia: exchange of the existing catheler
with a new one over a guidewire versus catheter removal with) portion of hemodialysis patients in the United States
delayed replacement. dialyze through a catheter at any time. In a recent survey.

Methods. We retrospectively anal-zed the outcomes of all nearly 20 % of the prevalent patients required a dialysis
cases of tunneled dialysis cathelte-associated bactereniia dur- catheter for vascular access (2]. As compared with fistulas
ing a two-year period- [he infection-free survival time of the and grats. tunneled dialysis catheters Offer the advan-subsequent catheter was evaluated in two groups of patients.
group A (31 catheters). exchangeof the existing infected cathe- lage of case of placement and the ability to be used
icr with a new catheter over a guidewire, and group 13 (38 immediately for dialysis. However. they suffer from sev-
catheters). removal of the infected catheter followed by de- cril disadvantages. including poor blood flow [3]. frc-
layed catheler replacement 3 to 10 days later. Patients in both cluent thrombosis and infection (--5I. risk of central vein
groups received three weeks of systemic antibiotic therapy. stenosis 16--8. and limied longevity 5- 9j.
Cox proportional hazard models were used to evaluate the
factors predictive of infection-free survival time of the replace- Infections are the most seious complication of tun-
meni catheter. neled dialysis catheters. The frequency of catheler-asso-

Results. On univariateproportional hazardregressionanaly- dated bacterenia has been about two to four per 1000
sis, the infection-free survival time of the replacement catheter patient-days in a number of studies. equivalent to 0.7 to
was similar for groups A and 13 (P = 0.72). whereas the hazard 1.5 per catheter year 15. 10-121. In contrast. the frequency
of infection was significantly greater for patients with hypoal- o i
buminemia (serum albumin < 3.5 g!dL). as compared Willi of infections is appoximately 0.2 per patient-yeit foh
patients with a normal serum albumin (hazard ratio 2.81.95% AV grafts and 0.05 per patient-year for AV fistulas 1131.
Cl. 1.21. 6.53. P = 0.016). The infLction-free survival time was Moreover, catheler-associated bacteremia often results
not affected by patient age. sex. dial'etic status. or type of in serious svstemic infections, including endocardilis. os-
organism (gram-positive coccus vs. gram-negative rod) teomvelitis. epidural abscess, septic arthritis, and even

Conchions. The infection-free survival time associated
witi the subsequent catheter is similar for the two treatment death I I]. Treatment of catheter-associated bacteemia
strategies. However. exchanging the catheter for a new one witi systetic antibiotics without catheter removal is not
over a guidewire minimizes the number of separate procedures usually effective. Only 22 to 32% of tunneled catheters
required by the patient. Hypoalbuminemia is the major risk can be salvaged without catheter removal [5. 10. 11. 141.
factor for recunent bacteremia in the replacement catheter. Moteover, attempting to salvage the infected catheter

with antibiotics alone incurs the risk of serious systemic

Key words: hemodialysis. dialysis mtheter infection. hypoalbumi- complications. including endocarditis and epidural ab-
neria. vascular ncess. scess [15]. On the other hand. the removal of the dialysis

Received for publication Ocitober 6. 1999 catheter creates a short-tetm vascular access hardship
and in revised form November 17. 1999 until a new cathelercan be placed. freqluently necessilat-
Accepted for publication December 23. 1999 ing the insertion of one or more femoral dialysis cathe-
O 2f00 by the International Sociely of Nephrology lets and requiring utilization of an inpatient dialysis unit.
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Several recent observational studies have reported that tainicin) was initiated immediately after obtaining blood
exchanging infected dialysis catheters over a guidewire, cultures from a peripheral vein. Patients with clinical
in combination with systemic antibiotics. results in suc- sepsis (some combination of high fever. persistent shak-
cessful resolution of the infection 112. 16. 17]. Unfortu- ing chills. or hypotension) were hospitalized for further
nately. none of these studies reported a concurrent con- management. whereas those with milder symptoms (low
trol group for comparison of the outcomes. grade fever and stable blood pressure) were managed as

The oresent study retrospectively analyzed the out- outpatients.The dialysis catheterwas removed promptlv
conies of the replacement catheters followine all e)i- (within 24 to 48 h) if there was an exit site infection
sodes of dialysis catheter-associated bacteremia during severe sepsis (persistent shaking chills or hypotension)
a two-year period. We compared two treatment strate- in spite of antibiotics. or persistent fever 48 hours after
gies at our institution: exchange of the infected catheter the initiation of antibiotic therapy. In the remaining cases
with a new one over a guidewire versus removal of the of catheter-associated bacteremia. one of two treatment
infected catheter followed by delayed placement of a strategies was followed, at thediscretionof the nephrolo-
new catheter 3 to 10 days later. Both patient groups gist. The first strategy (gtoup A) consisted of replacing
received systemic antibiotics for three weeks. We used the infected dialysis catheter with a new one overa guide-
prospective. computerized records 118] to track the cath- wire within a few days once the bacteremia was clinically
eter events. resolved (absence of fever or chills). Documentation of

negative blood cultures following antibiotic administra-

METHODS tion was not required prior to catheter replacement. The
second strategy (group B) consisted of removal of the

Patient population dialysis catheter within I to 2 days of the onset of clinical
The University of Alabama at Birmingham (UAB) symptoms and placement of a new tunneled dialysiscath-

provides chronic dialysis to approximately 350 in-center eter 3 to 10 days later. In the interim, these patients were
hemodialysis patients. About 15% of the prevalent pa- dialyzed with a femoral dialysis catheler. Patients in both
tients dialyze with tunneled dialysis catheters. The demo- groups A and B received three weeks of systemic antibi-
graphics of the patients dialyzing with catheters are as otic therapy. which was tailored to the culture and sensi-
follows: 26% of the patients are age 65 or older: 51% tivities reported. The differences in the strategies se-
of the patients are female.84% of the patients are black. lected by the individual nephrologists were largely due
and 16% are white: 41% of the patients have diabetes. to their subjective impressions regarding the severity of
All patient hospitalizations. surgical procedures. and ra- clinical sepsis.
diologic procedures are done at UAB Hospital. The vast
majority of dialysis catheler procedures are performed Data collection
by interventional radiology. A full-time dialysis access coordinator scheduled all of

the dialysis access procedures and maintained a compuler-
Dialysis catheter placement and mntagemtent ized record of all procedures performed [181. Consent

Double-lumen cuffed dialysis cathelers were placed for review of the patients' medical records for research
by one of four experienced interventional radiologists. purposes was obtained from the UAB Institutional Re-
All catheters were placed through the internal jugular view Board. Removal of infected dialysis catheters was
vein using ultrasound guidance. The tip of the catheter performed by either inteiventional radiology or access
was positioned in the right atrium using fluoroscopy. surgery. whercas exchange of infected catheters or place-
with the dislal end tunneled through the subcutaneous ment of new catheters was performed by one of four
tissue in the anterior chest wall and the Dacron cuff experienced interventional radiologists. We identified all
positioned within the tunnel. Aseptic techniques were cases of dialysis catheter-associated bacteremia occurring
used by the dialysis nurses to access the catheters for during the two-year period between January 1. 1997.
hetodialysis. Catheter throtnhosis was treated by instill- and December 31. 1998. If a patient had more than one
ing 5000 units of urokinase into each lumen 141. When episode of catheter-associated bacteremia during the
this maneuver failed to re-establish patency. the catheter study period, only the first infection was included in
was replaced over a guidewire with a new dialysis cathe- the analysis. We excluded cases in which a replacement
ter, utilizing the same subcutaneous tunnel. catheter was not inserted within 10 days of removal of

the infected catheter. (In most instances, this was due
Management of dialysis catheter-assoiated bacteretimia to having a permanent access ready to use. persistent

Infection was suspected whenever patients with a dial- fever after catheter removal. or patient death.) The fol-
vsis catheter developed fevers or chills, in the absence lowing demographic and clinical information was col-
of an alternative source of infection. Treatment with lected for each patient: age, sex. race. diabelic status.
empiric broad spectruni antibiotics (vancomycin and gen- serum albumin, and the organism grown from the blood
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Table 1. Baseline clinical features of patients with cathcter-ussociated bacteremia

Group A Group R P value All catheters
Number of catheters St 38 69
Age(mean±SD) 52 16 52-16 52±16

Age >65 years 8 (26%) M0 (26%) 0.96 18 (26%)
Age <65 years 23 (74%) 28 (74%) 51(74%)

Sex
Male 13 (42%) 21 (55%) 0.27 34 (49%)
Female 18(58%) 17(45%) 35 (51%)

Race
Black 26 (84%) 32 (84%) 0.97 58 (84%)
White 5(16%) 6(16%) 11 (16%)

Diabetes
Yes 11 (35%) 17(45%) 0.44 28 (41%)
No 20(65%) 21 (55%) 41 (59%)

Type of organism
Gram-positive coccus 22 (71%) 22 (58%) 0.26 44 (64%)
Gram-negative rod 9 (29%) 16 (42%) 25 (36%)

Serurn albumin'
<3.0 rndL II (38%) 9(25%) 0.48 20(31%)
3.0-3.9 m/dL 15 (52%) 21(58%) 36 (55%)
>4.0 midL 3(10%) 6(17%) 9(14%)

Serious complications
Yes 7 (23%) 6 (16%) 0.47 13(19%)
No 24 (77%) 32 (84%) 56(81%)

Outcome of the replacement catheter
Infection 16(52%) 16 (42%) 0.86 32 (46%)
Elective removal 5(16%) 7(18%) 12 (17%)
Malfunction 8(26%) 11 (29%) 19 (28%)
Death 2(6%) 4(10%) 6 (9%)
Groups are defined as: Group A. exchange of catheter over guidewire: Group B. removal of catheter with delayed placement of new catheter.
'Values missing in four cases

cultures. Finally. each patient's medical records was re- of the significance of several independent variables in the
viewed to evaluate for serious complications associated presence of each other. Hazard ratios and the associated
with catheter-associated bacteremia. 95% confidence intervals were computed. Survival distri-

We then evaluated the infection-flee survival time of butions were plotted using the Kaplun-Meier melhod.
the replacement catheler. The longevilyof each replace-
ment catheter (groups A and B) was calculated as the
number of days from catheter placement (or exchange) RESULTS
and catheter removal. The indication for catheter ie- We analyzed the outcomes of all cases of dialysis cath-
moval was categorized as infection. malfunction (throm- eler-associated bacterenia during the two-year period
bosis or poor flow), or elective (permanent vascular ac- from January 1. 1997. to December 31. 1998. After ex-
cess ready to use). When urokinase was unsuccessful in cluding patients who did not receive a replacement cathe-
restoring blood flow, the patient was referred to interven- ter within 10 days of catheter removal, we were left with
tional radiology for an elective exchange. We also deter- 69 cases of documented catheter-associated bacteremia.
mined the organism responsible for the infections in the The age. sex, racial distribution, and frequency of diabe-
replacement catheters. tes among this group of patients (Table I) were similar

to that in the prevalent dialysis population at UAB.
Statistical analysis Approximately two thirds of the patients were infected

Descriptive statistics were used tosumniarize the sam- with a gram-positive organism (mostly Staph aureus or
ple data. The time from catheter replacement (exchange Staph epi). and the remainder had gram-negative infec-
or delayed replacement) until recurrent infection was tions. Serious complications occurred in 19% of all epi-
calculated. Survival analysis techniques were used to sodes of catheter-associated bacteremia. These included
model infection-free survival time. Patients whose cathe- endocarditis (2 patients). septic arthritis (3). septic em-
ler malfunctioned was electively removed (permanent boli tothe brain (1). and severe sepsis requiring hospital-
vascular access readyto use) or who died with a function- ization in the intensive care unit (7).
ing catheter were considered censored. Univariate Cox The patients were classified retrospectively into Iwo
proportional hazardmodels were fit. Multivariable Cox groups according to the clinical management of the cath-
proportional hazard models allowed for the evaluation eter. GroupA patientshad the infected catheter replaced
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Table 2. Univariate proportional hazard regression analysis of 1.0

Hazard 0.8
Variable ratio 95% C.). Pvalue c 0.7
Treatment group 0.8 (0.43, 1.79) 0.72 B 0.6 !3.5 g/dL
Serum albumin a

(<3.5 vs. a3_5 g/dL) 2.81 (1.21. 6.53) 0.016 0.5
Age 1.00 (0.98. 1.02) 0.74 C 0.4 <3.5 g/dL
Sex 1.49 (0.73. 3.05) 0.27 0 0.3
Race 0.64 (0.22. 1.84) 0.41 0.2Diabetic status 1.72 (0.83. 3.58) 0.15 2
Type of organism 1.60 (0.69. 3.73) 0.28 0- 0.1

0.0

0 10 20 30 40 5060 70 0 90M1 12013014OtS0t60170l80

1.0 Time, days with replacement catheter

0.9 Fig. 2. Life-table analsk (Kapin-Meler sonival cre)lor infection-
0. fr unival of the replacement catheter in paient, with hypailbml-

nom0i. (nrtun albumin < 3.5 ,/dL) ,ersu, patiebt with a normal serum
5 0.7 albumin. P = 41.016).

0.6
.; 0.5

0.4 B0.4 with a normal serum albumin (Table 2 and Fig. 2). The
0.2 infection-free survival time was not significantly affected

by patient age. sex, lace. diabetic status. o type of infec-
0- 0.1 ive organism (Table 2). Finally. using multi variable step-

wise proportional hazard regression analysis. only low
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90100110120130140150100170180 serum albumin and male sex had increased hazard of

Time, days with replacement catheter catheler infection (this was true whether scrum albumin
Fig. 1. LiwI-hddunulysis(Kuplau-Mcicrsunitlcrn-s)f.riectiou. was treated as a categorical or continuous variable).
free survival of the replacement catheter in palietts whose diahi, Among patients whose initial infection was with a
calheterwas replaced with oneofl wostateges (groupA.repicement gram-positive organism. the second infection was wvitha er u guidtwire:group B. removnl of the alheler wilh delayed replace.
ment 3 to 10 dnsv later. P = 0.72). another gram-positive organism in 88% of the cases. In

contrast. following a gram-negative. catheler-associated
bacterenia. the next infection was equally likely to be

with a new one over a guidewre. Group B patients had with a gram-positive or gram-negative organism.

their infected dialysis catheter removed. with delayed
placement of a new catheler 3 to 10 days later. Patients DISCUSSION
in both treatment groups were treated with three weeks We observed a high frequency of infections of the
of systemic antibiotics. The patients in both groups were replacement dialysis catheter following an initial episode
similar to each other in terms of age. sex and race distri- of catheler-associated bacteremia. Although this was not
bution. frequency of diabetes. type of infective organism, a randomized study. the patients in groups A and B were
and severity of infection. as inferred from the frequency closely matched in terms of their clinical characteristics
of serious complications (Table 1). (Table 1). The infection-free survival lime was similar

Of the 69 replacement dialysis catheters, 32 had to be whether the initial dialysis catheter was exchanged with
removed because of a second infection (Table 1). In a new one over a guidewire (group A) or whether it was
addition. 19 catheters were replaced because of malfunc- removed with delayed placement of a new catheter 3 to
tion (thionibosis or poor flow). Twelve were removed 10 days later (group B). The former stiategy requires a
electively because the patient had a fistula or graft that single. relatively brief procedure by interventional radi-
was ready to use, and six were patent and uninfected at ology, without an interruption of the outpatient hemodi-
the time of patient death or date of study analysis. On alysis schedule. In contrast. the second strategy involves
univariate proportional hazard regression analysis of in- two separate radiologic procedures, at least one femoral
feclion-free catheter survival time. there was no signifi- dialysis catheter placement. and at least one dialysis ses-
cant difference between patients in groups A and B (Ta- sion in the inpatient dialysis unit. Moreover, the removal
ble 2 and Fig. 1). Patients with hypoalbuminemia (serum of an infected catheter carries the risk of losing a poten-
albumin < 3.5 g/dL) had a higher hazard of a second tial vascularaccess site as a result of occlusion ofa central
episode of catheter-associated bacteremia than patients vein. Thus. from the perspective of cost-benefit analysis.
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Catheter-Related Sepsis Complicating Long-Term,
Tunnelled Central Venous Dialysis Catheters: Management by

Guidewire Exchange

David Shaffer, MD

Standard therapy of cathetenusated sopsis of tong-term, tunnelled, 8il1cone dialysis cabeters is catheter

removal, parenter anttiotics, and cadieter replacemnt In a new venous site after documented clearing of
batemia. This leads to loss of future vnos access sits. Thirteen consecutwo cases of dialysis catheter-
related sepor In 10 patients succoscfuAl managed by puldewfre exchange wilt preservation of the sne central
venous access ite are reported. Although the most common cause of catheter sepsis in this series wee coagulase-
negative staphyloccscus, guidwire exchange also was sxocesflfd In caes due to gran-negative rods and yas.
To preserve fturre vanous access sites In the ctronic homodalyscs popuation, long-term. tunnelled dialysis
coveter-melated sopsis shoud be managed by a short course of parenteral antibiotics and by changing the
oatleter over a guldowfre using the ame venous Inserfic site,
C fUs6 by the Nainwal lAaey Ebtundan, na.

INDEX WORDS: Vascular access cheteu hemodialysis: Infection.

P ROVIDING long-term vascular access for used for byperalimentation. chemotbeapy, or be-
chronic hemodialysis remains an ongoing modynamic monitoring,-" The following in a re-

challenge for surgeons and oephrologists. In an port of the author's initial experience with 13
increasing number of patients, an autogenous consecutive episodes of tunnelled, hemodialysis
vein or synthetic graft ateriovenous fisntla can- catheter-related sepsis in 10 patients managed by
not be created or maintained due to age, cardiac guidewire exchange.
or peripheml vascular disease, or multiple previ-
ous failed accesses. In these paiems. tunnelled. MATERLALS AND MEMODS
dual-lumen, silicone central venous dialysis cath- Benween Octobar 199 and April 1994.95 nmelled. dtl-

eters have provided an alternative method of lunmen. silicone cntral venous dialysis oathemeu'(Quinton

lonig-tamn bemodialysis aesst PenmCath; Quintos. Seattle, WA) were insced. The majority
longter bemdiaysisaccss.Were insertedl for prolonged terrspottry vacmler access until

While providing satisfactory vascular access in nitroenous vein or synthc rany avriovenous fcuunts
in these high-risk patients, infection and throm- was available. Due to the risk of subelvius vain senoesis or
bosis remain the major factors limiting their thrombosis. die picferred insenin site was (be intus! Jlu-

long-term use. In a previous study, we reported Lar vein. Sevenry-seven cadters were inserted into the igtn

a 6-month actuarial catheter patency rate of 53% inteal jugular vein. 15 into the left internal jugular vein,
two into the right extenal jugular vein. and four imo the

with sepsis accounting for almost half the cases femoral vein. Sixy-eight cahd were insened pacuano-
of catheter failure.' Standard therapy of catheter- only using a Seldinger technique and poll apm' inrducer
related sepsis involving tunnelled, long-term sill- (Quinton). and the remainder (predominantly ift-ided) wtet

cone catheters is catheter removal and systemic inserted by surgical cutdown as previossly detcribe4' All
catheters were inserted in the operating room under local

antibiotics followed by a new catheter at a new scesthesis with iniravenou sedation. Fnuoroscopy was not
venous site after eradication of the bacreremia.' used. bw correct caheter tip placcmori was confinrmed by
In the chronic dialysis population, this has the chest x-ray fis in all cascs prior so lasvg the operating

disadvantage of loss of a venous access site in a room.

goup with limited vascular access and in whom nCee rm of cefalin intrvenously Was given jncpera*

maintenance of indefinite vascular access is cti- tively at the time of initial catherer insertion a; numiicrobial

cal. It also leads to prolonged hospitalization, pophybxis One ra of vaicomyde wU gvn in patients

multiple procedures, and increased costs. In an

effort to preserve central venous access sites and From the Division of organ Treaslmaton, New Egland
limit hospitalization. the author began to manage Deaconess HospitaL Sosswn MA.
catheter-related sepsis in long-term, tunnelled Recened Augu It. 1994: accepted in revised foam No-

central venous dialysis catheters by changing the vember 22. 1994.

catheter over a guidewire under antibiotic cover- Addreas rpns reqwen4 to David Shacr. MD. Divlstan

age using the same venous site, similar to the 185 Pilgri TR. Boston. MA 02215 o
management of suspected catheter sepsis from a 1995 by the Naional Kdney Foundation. Inc.
short-term, nonnmnelled central venous catheters 0272-638P9SlSC04.001133.OM

Anamtan Jounal of Kidrey Diseass, Vol 25, No 4 (April), 1995 pp S3-596 £93
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594 DAVID SiAFFER

Table 1. Managemerit of Catheter-Related Sepsis by Gudewie Exchange

Onset of
Cahe.e

Patient Senis Motht faocd Catheter
No Postrsenion) Blood Catheter (Ve*nmacnae) 'ip Foaow-4Jp

1 3 SON SON Negative SON Xanthornonas netopthla infection
at 2.5 mo; guidowe exchange

2 2.5 SON. X Negative Negative Cloned at 1 mo. ctiture-riogate;
Inastopia guldowire exchange; functioning at 4

ma; kidney transplant
3 2.5 ND Stuphyfococcus Negative Functioning at 4 (no

4 40 Serrata S matetscen Negative SON infection at 3 mro; guidewire
marcescens exchange

5 3 SON SON Negative Clotted at 4 m. cufluro-negative; e.
sited

6 7.5 Enterococcus Enterococcus Positive Functioning at 1 wk; died of
myocirdia? infarction

7 14 Backius ap Negative Negative Functioning at 6 ma
8 3 SON Negative Positive Functioning at 1 ma: changed to

periloneil dialysis
9 t7 SON SON Negative SON infection at 13 m; guldewire

exchange
10 18 SON. NO Positive. Functioning at 3 m; died of

Candac sp Candida myocardial iarctian
11 4.5 SON SON Negare Fuctorting at 6 mc
12 0.5 SON ND Negative Functioning at 5 m
13 13 SCN SON ND Functkning at 0 en

Abbreviations: ND, not done; SON, coaguase-negatlve staphYtecocdcs

allergic to pcnicillin. A total of 5.000 U of heparin was in- tunnel and =rosslv ourdent exit sire drainage.
stilled in each cathet port immediately after insention and In the cases the catheter was removed under
after each subsequent hemodislysis trimnent. Catheters were
handled aseptically by the dialysis nursing saff; the esit site systeic antibiotic coveg. a tpo Cat-
was swabbed with povidone-iodine solution and covtrtd with ter was placed in the femoral vein. and a new
gaze and a clear plastic occlusive dressing (Tegadirm; 3M. tunnelled catheter was inserted in a new central
St Paul. MN) after each treatmeo. Padeou were asked to venous site several days later following clearing
keep the exit sire dry at a) rimes. of the bacteremia.

In cases of frank anmel infection. caxhctrn wen removed Ten patients developed 13 episodes of cathe-
and r-sited under systemic antibiotic coerage. In cases of
perisrtnt becteamia despite systemic amnir s -ithout ter-related sepsis associated with long-term tun-

frank wnrel infection, catheters were changed over a guide- nelled central venous dialysis catheters; these
wire Via 3 1-cm cervical incision using the smme central ve* were treated by guidewire exchange (Table 1).
nous insertion site but with creatioD of a new cInWI and exit All patients were symptomatic at the time blood
sire. The catheter tip was sent for routine bacteriologic cal. cultures were obtained; surveiUance cultures
turcs and repeat blood cultures were obtained via the catheter were not routinely obtained. Catheters had beenat the next hemodialysis treafmnc. Systemic antibiotics were
cantinued I to I weeks following guidewire exchange. Blood in place a mean of 10:3 months (range. 2 weeks
cultues were rpeated via the catheter at least I week after to 40 months) prior to the onset of sepsis. Patients
comopletion of the course of antibiotics received a variable course of preoperative antibi-

oRic therapy (range, I day to 6 weeks) depending
RESULTS on symptoms and culture results in an attempt to

Over the 18-month study period, 17 episodes eradicate the infection with the catheter in place
of catheter-related sepsis in 14 patients were doc- prior to surgical referal and guidewire exchange.
umented. Four patients had frank tunnel infec- All patients, however, continued to have positive
tions with a render. erythematous subcutaneous blood cultures (either via the catheter, venipunc-
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MANAGEMENT OF DIALYSIS CATHETER SEPSIS 595

ture, or both) on antibiotic therapy at the time of DISCUSSION
guidewixe exchange. While the use of dual-lumen, tunnelled, sil-

Three patients were treated a second time by cone central venous catheters has become com-
guidewire exchange for recurrent catheter-related monplace for prolonged temporary hemodialysis
sepis 2.5, 3, and 13 months after the nial epi- access, catheter-related sepsis remains a major
sode (Table 1; patients no 1, 4, and 9). Each problem limiting their long-term or permanent

use. This is due in part because conventional
patient had negative interval blood cultures. In therapy of tunnelled catheter-related sepsis has
addition, the bacteriology in two of the three m been catheter removal with parenteral antibiotics
current infections was different than the initial

episdemakng t lkel tha thre as seond and subseqjuenr catheter reinsertion in a new ve-
episode, making it likely that there was a second nous site after documented clearing of the bacter-
infection rather than failure to eradicate the intal ri.Ithheoays pulin.hslademit. In the hemodialysis population, this leads
infection by guidewire exchange. En the third pa- to loss of crtical central venous access sites.
dient, although the isolated organism was coagu- Catheter exchange over a guidewire has been ad-
lase-negaive staphylococcus (SCN) in both epi-
sodes, the two episodes occuned 13 months apart, coca n sort-terb. nomo led centrs

complicating short-erm. nonmunnelled central
again suggesting a second, de novo infection.

The bacteriology of catheter-related sepsis in venous catheters. Similarly, the management of

this series is also summarized in Table 1. Coagu- sepsis complicating long-term, tunnelled cathe-
ters remains controversial. While some investiga-

lase-negative staphylococcus was the predomi- tors recmend ntrves W ibotc initia
cant organism (nine cases). In one patient the forecomen o no intios cnitia-

caerrbeam ecnarlyifetd it er for treatment only of SCN infections complicat-catheter became secondarily infected with Ser-
ratio marcescens I week following removal of Lng long-term silicone catheters, with catheter re-
an infected hip prosthesis; persistent bacterenia moval and replacement in a new site in all cases

despite parenteral antibiotics cleared following of polymicrobial, gram-negative, or fungal infec-

guidewire exchange. Two patients had a second dons and in those cases of SCN infections that

organism isolated in addition to SCN. In the first do not respond to a short course of parenteral

patient, both blood drawn via the catheter and antibiotics,1-0 other investigators have success-

the catheter tip at the time of guidewire exchange fully managed carbeter-related sepsis with mumm-

grew Candida albicans. This patient received a venous antibiotics and guidewire exchange

10-day course of oral fluconazole following alone. In addition, most previous reports of the

guidewire exchange with clearing of both organ- use of intravenous antibiotics or guidewire ex-

isms. It is noteworthy that this patient had re- change for the treatment of catheter-related sep-
ceived 8 weeks of intravenous vancomycirt in an sis have included only catherers used for hyper-
attempt to eradicate persistent SCN bacteremia alimentation, chemotherapy, or hemodynamic
prior to surgical referral- In addition to SCN. a monitoring. o with less data on the management
culrure of Xonthomonas maltophilia was grown of sepsis specifically complicating long-term he-
from the second patient, who received I week modialysis catheters.
of intravenous ceftazidime following guidewire This rePon of 13 consecutive infections in
exchange; clearing of both organisms also oc- long-termn tunnelled hemodialysis catheters dem-

curred in this patient. onstrates that in the absence of a frank subcutane-
Catheter tip cultures were positive in three pa- ous tunnel infection. catheter-related sensis can

dents at the time of guidewire exchange and were be successfully managed by guidewire exchange
negative in the remaining cases. Clearing of cath- under a short course of antibiotic coveraze with
eter-related sepsis was documented in two of the oreservation of the same central venous insertion
three cases with positive catheter tip cultures, site. Guidewire exchange appeared to be ade-
with both catheters functioning without evidence quate therapy for catheter-related sepsis due to

of infection at I and 3 months postoperatively. SCN that failed to respond to a prolonged course
In the third patient With a positive catheter tip, of parenteral antibiotics alone, given in one case
blood cultures immediately following guidewire for as long as 2 months. The absence of reinfec-
exchange were negative, but the patient died of tion due to intraoperadve contamination may be
an acmte myocardial infarction I week later. due to the fact that although the same central
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venous insertion site was used, a new subcutane- 2. Uldall R. Beslcy ME, Thomas A. Salter S, Nucnca LA.

ous tunnel was created in all cases. Although the Vas M: Maintaining the parcocy of double-lurtm silatic

experience was limited t five cas, guidewire jugular catheters for haemodialysis. Int J And Organs 16:37,
expeiene wa lirute tofivecass, gideire 40, 1993

exchange also appeared to be adequate therapy 3. Shust4ma0 NH, Klous K, Mullen IL Successful use
for catheter-related sepsis due to more virulent of double-lumen. silicone rubber catheters for permanent he-
organisms, such as gram-negative rods and yeast. modialysis access. Kidney Int 35:8t7-890, 1989
Finally, guidewire exchange in the three cases 4. Carlisle ElF, Slake P. McCarthy r. Vas S. Uldall R-

with a positive catheer tip culture also success- Septicemia in long-trenjugularhemodialysis cathcs; ead-
icing infection by changing tbe catheter over a guidewire.

fully cleared the catheter infection. IntI Anif Organs 14:150-153, 1991
These data support those reported in an earlier 5. Lowell JA. Bothc A 1r: Venous access: Preoprative.

study by Carlisle et al in which 17 of 21 episodes opcrativc, and postoperative dilemmas. Surg Clin North Am
of catheter-related sepsis complicating tunnelled, 71:1231-1247, 1991

silicone dialysis catheters were eradicated by 6. Bozeri F, Terno G, Bonfani G. Scarpa D, Scotti A,
e gT Amutuna M. Bonalumi MG: Prercodon and treatment of

guidewire exchange and anibiotics.' The four central venous catheter sepsis by exchange via a guidewire:
cases requiring complete removal and re-siting A prospective controlled trial. Ann Surg 198:48-52,
of the catheter all had frank exit site or tninel 1983
infection. 7. Poncr KA, Bistrian BR. Blackburn CL: Guidewire

In conclusion, guidewire exchange with a catheter exchange with triple culture technique in manage.

short perioperative course of antibiotics is ade- ment of cahetcr sepsis. J Parenter entera Nuir 12:628.
632, 1988

quate to treat most cases of catheter-related sep- 8. Asnstrong CW, Mayhall CG, Miller KB, Newsome M
sis complicating long-term, tunnelled hemodialy- Jr. Sugerman HJ. Dalton HP. Haill GO, Geninp C: Prospec-
sis catheters. This allows preservation of central ive study of cathetcr replacement and other risk factors for
venous access sites and makes dual-lumen, tum- infection of hyperaitimeation cathcrws. J Infect Dis

nelled catheters a viable long-term option for 154:808-816, 1996
chronic bemodialysis in patients with limited 9. Pertigiew RA, Lang SDR, Maydock DA. Party B,

Bremner DA, Hill L: Catheer-rested sepsis in patients
vascular access. on intravenous rurition: A prospective study of quandiadive

catheter cultures and gudewirc changes for suspected sepsis.
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This guidance was written prior to the February 27, 1997 implementation of FDA's
Good Guidance Practices, GGP's. It does not create or confer rights for or on any person
and does not operate to bind FDA or the public. An alternative approach may be used if
such approach satisfies the requirements of the applicable statute, regulations, or both.

This guidance will be updated in the nrst revision to include the standard elements ofGGP's.
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General Submission Remuirements

A person proposing to begin the introduction of a new implanted
drug infusion/blood-sampling port into interstate commerce must
suomit a premarket notification (510(k]) submission to FDA at
least 90 days prior to its introduction.

The general requirements for 510(k) submissions are provided
under 21 CFR 807, Subpart E. The 510(k) submissions for
implanted ports are evaluated by the General Hospital and
Personal Use Devices Branch, Division of Gastroenterology/Urology
and General Use Devices.

Overview

A score of implanted ports have been found substantially
equivalent through the 510(k) process. The great majority of
these ports have been indicated for intravascular (intravenous
and intraarterial) use. These substantially equivalent
determinations have been based upon comparisonsof design
specifications with other marketed ports and analysis of
performance data derived from in vitro and in vivo testing.

Tens of thousands of ports are now implanted yearly. The design
features and clinical experience with ports have matured to a
point where FDA believes that the clinical performance of a new
intravascular port is predictable provided it has the same
intended use and technological characteristics as other marketed
ports, satisfactory in vitro testing, and adequate instructions
for use.

Thus, in general, in vivo (animal or clinical) data are
unnecessary to evaluate equivalence in a 510(k) application of a
port for intravascular use that meets the above criteria.
H owever, as detailed below, in certain instances FDA may request
in vivo data to establish equivalency.

Total adherence to the specifics of this guidance is not
mandatory. It does, however, present important elements to
address in a 510(k) submission. Alternatives or modifications
to any portion of the guidance may be submitted but should be
justified.

Specific Data Requirements for Implanted Ports for Intravascular
Use

1. Description of Device

a. Specifications of port and catheter (specifications
t,must also include catheter physical tests, e.g.,
tensile, burst)

b. Engineering drawings (or equivalent)
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C. Exact identification of materials, not simply
'stainless steel'

2. Labelling/Instructions for Use

a. Description and specifications of the port components

b. Indications/route of administration, e.g., IV, IA,
blood sampling, drug administration, bolus, continuous
administration, etc.

Note: If any specific drugs are indicated in the
labelling for infusion by the port, the drugs must be
approved for the indicated route of administration.

c. contraindications for those with known or suspected
infections, allergies, intolerance to implants, etc.

d. Complications

e. Warnings and Precautions

f. Site selection

g. Implantation

Preparation of the patient
Preparation of the port
Implant procedure
Post-operative care

h. Use of the port for bolus infusion (and continuous, if
indicated), or blood sampling, noting needle type and
size used, use of heparin, and clearing blockages

3 Table of Comparisons

a. Similar-Ports vs. Specifications Grid

Provide a grid comparing the subject device to other
ports with comparable-characteristics for which
equivalence is claimed.

Specifications include dimensions, reservoir volume,
catheter ID/OD, materials, septum size, catheter, and
catheter lock system.

b. Provide a detailed analysis of comparability based upon
the grid.

4. Provide a sample, if possible.
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5. In Vitro Test Data

NOTE: All in vitro evaluations should consist of replicate
tests and a complete statistical analysis of each segment of
testing. Pass/fail criteria must be stated for each test
and justified in terms of actual use conditions. The
manufacturer must submit the protocol for each test, results
and data analysis, explanation for any failures, and
conclusions. -FDA will provide quantitative information on
pass/fail criteria in the-next major revision of this
guidance (late 1991) based upon the literature and
comparative data in 510(k)s. In the interim only
qualitative criteria are described.

a. Catheter To Port Connection Tests

Purpose: To test the strength of the catheter to port
connection.

Pass: Strength of connection meets specifications
based upon worst case in vivo conditions.

Test the catheter to port connection under dry and wet
conditions. The wet condition simulates both the
external and internal fluid environment to which the
catheter to port connection will be exposed, e.g.,
interstitial fluid, blood, drugs, or flushing
solutions. A series of external wet conditions may be
tested first followed by exposure of the port to
catheter connection to a series of combined external
and internal wet conditions. Internal simulation media
should include saline, water, dextrose, a heparin-
lock, heparinized blood and/or a fluid that
approximates the viscosity of blood (see example below
of a blood simulation fluid). The external media may
include those noted above but must include at least the
aetel or eimultted blood media.

Ports and catheters that are not preattached by the
manufacturer must be connected in the wet medium unless
labelling indicates connection prior to implantation.

Load conditions vary under actual use. To simulate the
variables encountered several types of replicated
simulations should be considered. These include:

(1.) axial and lateral loads for each test

(2.) a test where a load equal to the specification is
applied for 5-10 seconds

(3..) a test where a load equal to the specification is
applied after the connection is exposed for 72 hours to
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the wet medium

(4.) an increasing load to failure test

(5.) a test with a minimal load applied for 1-2 weeks
with the port in the wet medium to evaluate any creep

(6.) a test with a cyclic load of 1-2 weeks duration

The tests should demonstrate that the catheter meets
the specifications or pass/failure criteria for the
connection and does not exhibit leaks to air under
pressure after loading.

The catheter/port may be removed from the wet medium
for connection strength determinations, if necessary,
but the connection must remain wet.

Preparation of saline/glycerine solution: distilled,
deionized water mixed with 45% glycerine by weight.
Titrate with NaCl (2.9 gm/1) for a resistance of
approximately 150 ohms at 370C.

b. Septum Puncture

Purpose: To test the durability of the septum.

Pass: Septum withstands maximum possible punctures
(punctures/day x days) plus a safety factor.

Use only the needles listed in labelling on series of
ports. Typically, noncoring needles are used. The
number of punctures that must be sustained depends upon
the life of the port, anticipated punctures per day,
plus a safety factor of 1/3. Conduct air leak test
after punctures with applied internal pressure
equivalent to that ancointnard in iw, in. a .370C water
bath checking for bubbles. Increase pressure and
report the pressure at.which the septum exhibits air
leaks. Justify the puncture specification based on the
data.

c. Port Leak Testing

Purpose: To test the integrity of the whole port.

Pass: Port does not leak under extremes of expected in
vivo conditions.

The test regimen should consist of both intermittent
and continuous applied pressure to a series of ports to
simulate bolus injection and continuous fluid
administration by pump. The pressures applied must be
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justified in view of those encountered with syringe or
pump use and backpressure conditions. Test in 37 C
water bath. Check for port seam and septum leaks.

Increase pressure to failure point of port and report
maximum pressure attained.

d. Fluid Dynamics Tests

(1.) Clearance Test (see attached)

Purpose: To test clearance kinetics of the port and
catheter, and flushing volume requirements of the port
and catheter.

Pass: Port clears with reasonable amount of flushing
volume and applied syringe pressure.

Attach the catheter to the port, if it is a two piece
port. Fill the port with 150 ohm glycerine/saline
solution noted above. Put impedance transducer on
catheter. Insert non-coring needle in septum. Attach
a specified syringe, e.g. 10 ml, with specific volume
of flushing solution that has an impedance less than
the glycerine/saline solution (e.g. 0.9% NaCl/distilled
water giving 50 ohms at 370C). Submerge the port in a
370 C bath and let the system equilibrate. Instill
flushing solution at a specific rate. Record impedance
change over time.

The data should be used to gauge the clearance
capabilities of the port and adequacy of labelling
directions pertaining to flushing.

Results from alternative test methods that address
clearance kinetics and flushing requirements may be
submitted along with the test protocol.

(2.) Blood Flow Dynamics

Blood is a unique liquid which exhibits flow
characteristics and other properties that cannot be
-fully duplicated -by substitute liquids more amenable to
laboratory procedures. While the clearance test
[5.d.(1.) aboveJ approximates the clearance of a liquid
with the viscosity of blood, the test is not an ideal
substitute for evaluating actual blood sampling and
flushing. FDA encourages manufacturers to develop in
vitro methodology to simulate flow patency under
repeated blood sampling/flushing and other forward
injection/aspiration procedures.
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Situations Which Recuire Additional Data

1. New designs

Port designs which are not similar to those currently on the
market may require additional in vitro and in vivo data.
The requirement for additional data will be made on a case
by case basis. Such design characteristics could include,
for example, a new profile or angle of septum access, a
unique catheter lock, or a new type of catheter.

2. New material

There are several commonly used materials for part
construction. A material not previously used for
implantable ports will require more extensive
biocompatibility, material specifications, and drug
interaction data.

3. New route of administration

a. Until there is further experience with intraperitoneal
(IP) use, an IP indication must be supported by
clinical data.

b. Intraspinal administration (epidural or intrathecal
catheter implantation) is Class III and requires
premarket approval through a PMA application.

4. comparative or expanded labelling claims, e.g., reduction of
infection or occlusion, may require supportive clinical or
other data.

5. Indications for pediatric use must be accompanied by a risk
analysis for this population and may require supporting
data.

ANY COMMENTS ON THIS GUIDANCE DOCUMENT SHOULD BE DIRECTED TO:

Chief, General Hospital
and Personal Use Devices Branch

Division of Gastroenterology/Urology
and General Use Devices

Center for Devices and Radiological Health
1390 Piccard Dr.
Rockville, MD 20850
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EVALUATION OF CLEARANCE KINETICS OF A PORTAL VASCULAR ACCESS SYSTEM

Merry Lee Evans, MSEE
MED institute, Inc.,
P.O. Box 2402
West Lafayette, IN 47906
(317) 463-7537

Neal E. Fearnot, PHD, EE
Hillenbrand Biomedical Engineering Center
204 Potter Building
Purdue University
West Lafayette, IN 47907
(317) 494-2995
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ABSTRACT

A portal vascular access system is a totally implantable system comprised of

a fluid reservoir with an attached catheter. The system provides easy access for

patients requiring a continuous supply of medication or repeated blood sampling.

To ensure no obstruction of flow, the system must be flushed to clear the port and

catheter, making it important to establish the clearance parameters. This paper

describes a method to obtain these parameters using a tetrapolar impedance cell to

monitor the relative impedance change using two solutions of different resistivities to

fill and flush the system. The resulting impedance dilution curve allows calculation of

time delay, dilution time, clearance time and clearance volume. This method and

resulting data may be used to characterize a portal vascular access system and

provide a basis for comparative analysis of newly introduced systems.

It4DEX WORDS: portal vascular access system, clearance volume, impedance

dilution curve, clearance parameters

2
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For the patient requiring repeated injections, continuous infusion of drugs or

fluids, or repeated blood samples, the portal vascular access system simplifies blood

access. The system includes a fluid reservoir commonly called a "porr and a

catheter extending from the reservoir (see Figure 1). For venous access, catheters (Figure 1)

most commonly extend to the superior vena cava through the subclavian vein for

venous access. Ports are also used for infusion into the arterial blood vessels, the

peritoneum and the central nervous system. Thousands of portal access systems

are implanted yearly and the number is increasing.

Once implanted, a port is accessed by insertion of a needle through the skin

into the rubber septum covering the port. Drugs or fluid can be injected or blood

can be sampled through the needle. After access is accomplished, but before

removing the needle, sterile flushing solution must be injected to clear the port and

catheter of drugs or blood. Insufficient flushing may result in clogging or clotting of

the catheter and patency will be lost. The volume and flow rate of fluid required for

adequate flushing (clearance) depend upon the fluid dynamics of the particular

system. The clearance volume is different for different flow rates.

To determine the clearance volume, impedance dilution with two sample

solutions of different impedances (one for filling and one for flushing) may be used.

After filling the portal access system with the filling solution, injection of a flushing

solution of different impedance will produce a record of impedance dilution.

Measuring the elapsed time required for a maximum impedance change (reaching

3
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the impedance of the flushing solution) allows calculation of the clearance volume for

a given flow rate. This report describes an approach for the measurement of

clearhnce volume of the port reservoir and attached catheter.

METHODS

To detect relative impedance change and thereby calculate the clearance

volume of the portal access system, two solutions of different resistivities were

prepared: one for filling the system and another for flushing the system. The filling

solution chosen was a saline/glycerine mixture, approximating the viscosity of blood,

comprised of distilled water mixed with 45% glycerine by weight with added NaCI

(2.9 gm/i). The flushing solution chosen was a 0.9% saline mixture. To maintain

temperature equilibrium, one beaker containing 0.9% saline and one beaker

containing the glycerine/saline solution were placed in a 370C bath of distilled water.

In order to detect the relative change in impedance which occurs as the

flushing solution replaces the filling solution, a tetrapolar impedance cell was

implemented at the end of the catheter (see Figure 2). The impedance cell (Figure 2)

employed four electrodes; current was supplied between the outer two electrodes

while the inner two electrodes measured the voltage produced by the current

passing through the solution; impedance is the implied voltage divided by the

applied current according to Ohm's law.

The measured resistance. R, is equal to the resistivity of the solution, p,

multiplied by the cell constant, k. Resistivity of a saline solution can be related to

concentration by the equation

4
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p = 379.1 / Ca'",

whore C is the concentration of saline at 370C, and therefore the measured

resistance is related to concentration by

R = 379.1 k / C9149

(Geddes and Baker, 1989). For application In this study. the precise values of p and

R are not needed since clearance parameters may be obtained from relative

impedance change.

A slit of approximately 3 mm in length was cut in the catheter wall near the

distal end of each of the two sizes of catheters (1.0 and 1.5-mm ID) which Were

supplied with the vascular access system studied (VITAL-PORT7M Vascular Access

System, Cook Pacemaker Corporation, Leechburg, PA). A tetrapolar impedance cell

was affixed in the slit without impeding flow using Locktite 408 (Loctite Corp.,

Newington, CT) with the electrodes perpendicular to the direction of flow through the

catheter. The electrodes were located 63.9 and 67.5 cm distal to the port for the 1.0

and 1.5 mm ID catheters, respectively. The output of the impedance cell was plotted

on a strip chart recorder.

Using a resistivity bridge, the measured resistance of the glycerine/saline

solution was 1 60 ohms and the measured resistance of the 0.9% saline solution was

52 ohms. The entire system, including the catheter, was submerged in a 3700 bath.

The portal access system was filled with the glycerine/saline solution and allowed to

thermally equilibrate. With the chart recorder activated at a paper speed of 25

cm/min and a stable voltage signal from the impedance cell reflecting the impedance

of the system filled with the glycerine/saline solution, a constant -flow rate (5. 25 or
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50 mlmin) of flushing solution (0.9% saline) was delivered by an automatic pump

with a 20 cc syringe attached to a 22 gauge 1.5 inch Huber non-coring needle.

Measurements were made with the needle placed in various locations in the septum

as well as facing various angles with respect to the port outlet tube (needle

orientation at 0, 90 and 180 degrees). System filling and flushing were repeated

three times for each flow rate (5, 25 and 50 ml/min) for each needle orientation to

obtain an average delay time, dilution time, clearance time and clearance volume.

Upon injection of the flushing solution, the relative impedance change

between the filling solution and the flushing solution was evident on the strip chart

recorder (see Figure 3). Knowing the flow rate of the flushing solution and the paper (Figure 3)

speed of the strip chart recorder, measurements were made of the delay time,

-dilution time, total clearance time and total clearance volume. The time delay was

measured between the onset of injection of the flushing solution and the onset of an

impedance change. This delay is related to the static volume within the reservoir

and catheter. Dilution time was measured between the beginning and ending of the

impedance change. Total clearance time was measured between the onset of

injection and the end of the impedance change. Clearance volume was obtained as

the product of flow rate and clearance, lime, and can be cross checked with the

actual injected volume.

The above procedure was repeated with a 1.5 mm ID catheter attached to the

portal access system. Filling and flushing solutions prepared for the 1.5 mm MD

catheter had measured resistances of 155 ohms and 52 ohms, respectively. Again,

system filling and flushing were repeated three times for each flow rate and needle

6
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orientation to obtain an average delay time, ditution time, clearance time and

clearance volume with respect to each flow rate.

In order to relate flow rates (mil/min) to infusion pressure (PSI) in the portal

vascular access system, a stainless steel diaphragm pressure transducer

(Foxboro/ICT model 1221-08G-K5L) was used to obtain pressures at the needle hub.

RESULTS

For the VITAL-PORT~m Vascular Access System, there were no significant

differences in the clearance volume data related to the orientation (angle of the

needle with respect to the port outlet tube) using either the attached 1.0 mm or 1.5

mm ID catheters. Although data recorded with respect to the location of the needle

in the septum (proximal edge, middle or distal edge) were not exhaustive, no

significant differences were noted. Data for each flow rate, independent of needle

position, were therefore averaged for each catheter size.

The delay times, dilution times, total clearance times and clearance volumes

are tabled for the 1.0 mm 10 (see Table 1) and the 1.5 mm ID (see Table 11) catheters. (Table 1)
(Fable II)

In general, higher flow rates require higher clearance volumes, but shorter clearance

times and delay times between initial.injection and onset of dilution. The 1.5 mm ID

catheter requires more clearance volume and clearance time than the 1.0 mm ID

catheter.
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Infusion pressures for the 1.0 and 1.5 mm ID catheters resulting from flow

rates of 50, 25. and 5 mi/min are tabled for the filling (see Table Ill) and flushing (see (Table Ill)

Table V) solutions. As expected, higher flow rates yield higher pressures. The (Table IV)

difference in pressures between solutions demonstrates the effect of different

viscosities of the filling and flushing solutions.

DISCUSSION

Data from this study may be used to determine clearance volumes for the

Vital-PortW Vascular Access System. The procedure, however, may be applicable

for any portal vascular access system.

In assessing the data from this study for constant flow rates of 5, 25 and 50

ml/min, it should be noted that a flow rate of 5 mIl/min corresponds to a very slow

hand-delivered injection rate. A flow rate of 50 mlmin more closely approximates

probable hand-delivered flow rates through the system.

While this technique yields the clearance volume of a population sample of

systems, the recommended clearance volume should be at least 30% higher than the

measured clearance volume obtained in the study, allowing for a safety factor to

assure adequate clearance of the system in clinical practice. Assuming the rate of

injection by hand approximates 50 mllmin, at least 5.2 ml should be injected to

assure clearance (30% increase over the mean value, 3.99 ml found in Table 1) for

the VITAL-PORT'M Vascular Access System using the 1.0 mm ID (64.0 cm long)

catheter. For complete clearance through this same portal system using the 1.5 mm

a
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10 (67.5 cm long) catheter, at least 7.5 ml of solution should be injected (30%

increase over the mean value, 5.79 ml at a flow rate of 50 mi/min found in Table II).

The measured and suggested clearance volumes are based on the maximum

length catheter. In clinical application, the site for the portal access system is

selected and the catheter is cut to the appropriate length, usually 30 cm or less.

This results in a reduction in the volume capacity of the system of approximately 0.7

ml using the 1.5 mm ID catheter and 0.3 ml using the 1.0 mm ID catheter. For most

situations, to ensure clearance using this portal.access system, it would therefore be

adequate to inject 4.9 ml (5.2 ml - 0.3 ml) through the portal system using the 1.0

mm ID catheter and 6.8 ml (7.5 m - 0.7 ml) using the 1.5 mm 10 catheter. However,

for the sake of simplicity and safety, the maximum clearance volumes may be the

recommendation of choice.

Results of this study describe the clearance characteristics for the VITAL-

PORTM Vascular Access System using maximum length pre-attached catheters for

injecting solutions with the viscosity of 0.9% saline. For applications using different

catheters of varying lengths and/or alternate solutions, flow characteristics and other

properties of the solution as well as of the catheter must be kept in mind in

determining flow rates, pressures and clearance volumes. Although this study

showed no effect of needle orientation for this system, it would be inappropriate to

conclude needle orientation is unimportant in other systems. The effect of needle

orientation should be considered in each new design. Given all the assumptions are

understood and considered, this procedure appears to offer a simple technique for

comparative analysis of vascular access systems.

9
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Table I.

CLEARANCE PARAMETERS FOR THE 1.0mm ID CATHETER

AVG. AVG. AVG. AVG.
.S DELAY DILUTION CLEARANCE CLEARANCE
E TIME(sec) TIME(sec) TIME(sec) VOLUME(mI)

w 5 62+0.7 17.6+1.9 23.9+1.8 1.99j0.15

25 1.6+0.2 6.0+0.6 7.5+0.6 3.14+0.23
0
LL 50 1.1+0.1 3.7+0.5 4.8+0.5 3.99+0.41
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Table II.

CLEARANCE PARAMETERS FOR THE 1.5mm 10 CATHETER

AVG. AVG. AVG. AVG.
. DELAY DILUTION CLEARANCE CLEARANCE
E TIME(sec) TIME(sec) TIME(sec) VOLUME(m)

w 5 11.6+1,3 29.1+5.5 40.7+6.0 3.39+0.50

25 2.7+0.1 10.0+1.1 12.8+1.0 5.31+0.43
0
L 50 1.7+0.2 5.3+0.2 6.9+0.3 5.79+0.24
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Table i1.

NEEDLE HUB PRESSURE (PSI) FOR
FILLING SOLUTION (45% GLYCERIN IN SALINE)

.S Catheter Size
1.0mm ID 1.5mm ID

u 5 3.1 2.1

25 17.0 12.2
0

O 50 36.0 33.9
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Table IV.

NEEDLE HUB PRESSURE (PSI) FOR
FLUSHING SOLUTION (0.9% SALINE)

Catheter Size
1.0mm ID 1.5mm ID

E
w 5 1.0 0.6

cc 25 6.3 5.0

£ 50 18.8 16.9
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FIGURE LEGENDS

Figure 1. Photograph of the VITAL-PORTM Vascular Access System. A rubber

septum covers the port or fluid reservoir to which a supplied catheter

is pre-attached through a port outlet tube. The oblong holes in the

wall of the port provide suture sites.

Figure 2. Diagram showing set-up.for obtaining impedance dilution curves to

obtain clearance parameters for the VITAL-PORTTM Vascular Access

System.

Figure 3. Impedance dilution curve obtained from a strip chart recorder. The

impedance of the filling solution is indicated by Z,. As the flushing

solution is injected, there is a time delay (t) before the change in

impedance (AZ) occurs. As flushing continues, an impedance dilution

curve results over a period of tie (TO); When the port and catheter

have been completely flushed or cleared, the impedance of the

flushing solution (22) is evident. The clearance time (T) is the period

between injection of flushing solution and end of impedance change.
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Figure 1.
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Figure 2.
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Figure 3.
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Where: z, = Impedance of Filling Solution
Z, = Impedance of Flushing Solution
I = Time Delay (sec.)
T = Time Required for Clearance (sec.)
T, - Dilution Time
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ExPOSURE ON THE MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF
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